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COUNTY CONVENTION W. C. 
T. U. HELD HERE ON JUNE 18 President Off on Alaskan Trip 
(Its. A Kulli A ililf.) 
' I l l f W a l i a I ' l l l l - l i . l l l ' I V l l l l i l T I I I U i ' ' 
I 111.HI , . f l l s i l ' t i l l l I ' O . , Ml . - I l » U l 1 ' I ' " - " 
IAII .TII I I I - . i i i inii III s i . Cload, .Mit" 
l i l t s . l l l l l l - 1 M b i n - ' ' . . 
T i l l - A l l l l l - i l l l l l l . l l l ' f l l l i l i s i i i l l a l t i l l -
l a i n t l i - l Sl l l . ' l I I . I I S . I a l . i M r s . R * . I 
.-AIIA-. M I S . I.iillir.iii IIIIII N u r s e Wil-
li ,una. iiif roa t ru in reaen. ' . l lng n fa i ry 
l.i.ss l l ' Illllll.' II l...llllll''lll s e t t i n g for 
| | | f l l l l a . a i , p i t I I l l f l ' l I I I I I I I I ' S l ' l . W l l 
l a r in i i " ' t o n - g r o u n d . 
T I l l T f SVll.a fl If I f l l l i - l l t l l l l l i •!' I l l ' l l ' ' 
, uini.' s i - - i . . i i iii i t h i r t y be t ag 
I , • - . H I fi K i - a ! i i i i n i . | . . M r s . M l . i y 
Hns .•!• f i Uml itliiff l a n d d l a t r l . I st 
. 1 , -1 ;i i s . . i f j . f ' r s f l l t i l u : n l i l f I ' i i f l i i ' i - r s 
ssim in ii •! iln- s ia i f . p res ided over 
n,A. Conven t ion a*»l»t*d hj Mr* B. n . 
S u n l i t i ' i a . A ! S I . I ' l l i i i l l I ' l l i i i l l . 
s i i - I ' a r k e r Bsaaaented to t a k e the 
l l i l l i l l l f a , i | Hi. una l inn . 
C o n v e n t i o n n n - "itt I Iiy s ln s l eu l 
A l l i r r i i a i l l l l . l . . '• ••• '..' M r IS 
W a i - i l l- l i. s i-l- i n ! • ' 
Bar . Ai. blaon of l h e St. Clond It il 
A-inii-i ii. iti-s. ii \ . ' . B rown i .II..SSA..I 
IS nit a l i s , r e m a r k s smi ihas ' i I n , i Iw 
ra t i t imi tba ss.iri.i i -i 
l u u l i i i l t - S A . I H ; l i s i n i i l i i . I n i . " I ' l i f 
is.it l.i I- i t o l n i Dry. ' 
M t - Kili lf lf I . I I . I u l t Iia.in 
.i i i a i t . . - Wi i l i in i . uii log sketi-li 
,,i he r iii . . aa a i i>i 10. p i c t u r i n g b e t 
. - a h f ^SS l l l l . l l ' t ' l ' l l . , " . , ' . ' " ' . . t ' f f . ' i s ' . . 'U*A» 
a.iA..nt *T,i.' g a t h e r i n g l b * licHiltlful ssiii! 
fliisSAMa t h a i - f f I l i l - f ( l o d ' s a i i i i l i ' 
i.. t h i s i r i ia i in i / I l n l e iniil i i ; s h e .I. —-
i t ilttal In-t - i i n f . l i n r n t i t a l - i t t e l l -
i n g h . . i s in s s f t t t 1 . .nn IAI I I I I - A.I' h e r 
I t h l l l I I I l l l i i x I " M i . I i l i f in i . 11 . I . I I I I I H : . 
, , | I t - , i i i i n i i . . I m i l . - is h i . li a l i f l o o k 
iii 11 p r a i r i e art r. iln- happy girl 
AII I n k i n g in l l t f isli.r.i " I l l t f ss - i . l , t l n l 
- i f l t i ' i - s l l t i n i i u l i i s l i l i l i - In - | . a - - i a l n i n l 
II nt a l i i p t t m <;.i.l i n l l t f - i l i - t i f f Ail' HIA' 
i i a | . l o l t - a l . I l l I I I " H I S S I l l l l l l f s l l f l i f t . I 
1 t- ftliifiiiiniiitl aiilsiiniaf.fs nml anon 
Ina alni .1 Ii .1. la : ill I l l f ItU'll Sri I 
ssi tf i f iiiintitu' lift- a t h a r d u t l a s su* 
luiiiif i |uill I - I : for lift - . l i i ' i l i i - Ml.-. 
KIIAIH. s a n t e r t a l B l a s sonrem S4a'ini"l 
i " iiriin. Ihla ss ..Hti.1 m l ss.iiiiaii n e a r e r 
1 , , l h . . l i " a I t s n l ' I I I " - " si I n . I i - t t - . ' i t s l 
M l - l a s r i - . i l l - I. I S " 11 t : 1 IU " I I l l i . 
l i f e . . I ' . I . n i i i . ' I ' a - a I - s i l m i-
I I , . . l l l i . t l l l T " | I l l f t ' l . n s . I M i - - i i . l l 
sn - 1 . .1 ail* aald in i n u i Wi kmus 
. . . II 11... I t , " "1 Ht i - imi i l f 
ssi-iiinii .nni (he re n r e .luii.ti*--.-. m a n y 
h e r e ssim eould i.-lI .nu. It m e r e of h e r 
I I I " H u l l | ss I I I . . i l l s l i s I . , u n a . i n . f i n -
•.111 " I I Ift- a , i l l i l i t " " ! " t l f i " l i s , . 
. . . , : . ; tu a graa l a u.l u I ss a rk , HI 
i'lliiill,' r e m a r k , mi Hu- work of t b e w 
. T. I . 
M i s . I . l t i a n n i n l M l . ] l " | i u l i r i ' l i l f , ' 
f i l n l i l t ' l l a i n i . AIUI'I s s l l l i M i s s M I flffl it a 
i l l I l l f J ii 41 li< > " I t l . i i l ' l l i a I I I " T u l a l l ' ' l i l 
M a r s I t i ' s t s i n s S I T S w a l l n a r i \ i a l , n -
a h s is 'ttsf s i . t ' l t i i n l mtiii.s ' i l i u ' I ' l i i i i j i l l 
1II|A||1N l'.4|lt'f iltll.V Itl l l l l l ' l l l l l l lt 'a l . t i l i f 
anisiai h e r e R e a d i n g by M i s - Wllnui 
I.jniiin araa especial ly nu . . T h s svfliiiuiii 
.Insl i t f t,i' Hm Peace , . . h s . J eaa l a Kli-ln 
Illllll lit' Klssllllll SS.ia itll! ...Ill,,',I 1111,1 
ss-iiii tin- n u t l i i i i i " u i i l i bar Ini-ilii -11-
Ing* ,11111 inisiiit-aa Mk.- m a n n e r . Her -it ' . 
J f i t . "Il.-nriiuf llif ' I I I I I It" sffiiit. I in t 
sonified ii.i Hi" i n t l f Imls 
i in . a l e e n u i i i-.-it.I.-I,-ii - i i i i i O l o r y , 
tin I'llli; for Mi-.'" ssllli iniirli i-iiflni-i 
i i s t n . 
f u r l lliii ' ili. Hi.' young s p e a k e r fnr t he 
lii.ttr. tli.-ii i t i i s" h i - S t i r l i n g mi i - - - . 
" i im- i-'liii.'." arhlch ssns 11.-,i,• t o> en 
li.i all . Wf uiitllil ulaills g ive Ki'lt'.tltill.a 
i'i'!!!! Ill-: SflPOBCll lull BUBO* SSill IMl 
| n . a n i l 
I ts s|.«'f l n l r i ' i | i i f s i M r s l . i . . - . li , . r 
K i s s i m m e e gave iln-1 ,.ii.l,- aolo a g a i n 
i i i I . I s i i i i . i i Mr. Milt , .n p l e d g e r our 
,'AAIUII.V l*i-,AN,...|iriuu A t t o r n e y g a v e a 
iniii iitni s t i r r e d the iitiilit'iii't- in gre-il 
f l l l l l l l a j f l s l l l . l l l l . l IS i l l l i t - | . i , , - t i l i n l n 
I . A l . a l 
Tit.. -..s..ji.|, , 1 . , . , | m i l , • 111,1-1 | ' „ . 
I l l f I l f l l l l l l H i l l . i s 
. t>V*' l ' "T n * . * i e n . . . v . . --i 
U p e a l a g aong, " T h * Wor ld I - .;• 
D r y . " l i . 'VAAtiui i i i is l a i t i i i i i i i A ' i i i , i i n 
Xi. inula- II s m i t h . Aud ience Jo in ing^ 
i l l l a i r t l ' s I ' i a ' . i 
Mayor P a r k e r H u n welco I t h e 
K i s s i m m e e d e l e g a t i o n ssith a tem s i " ' l 
I I m s . n t a i n n t l,s, i n s s l l l f l i M t - S u n t 
i m l s reepondfld in a s n i p l eaa t ag 
tu i inurr 
Mend* n i i i l IIIIII C h l l d e r * g r e a t l y ! 
p lea ied t h e sudleatca wi th a m a n d o l i n 
i r .I p i a n o i-t. i. 
\ l i - . .iinui ss . IHI gave r i i " j u d g e 
.'Ilnl . l i t i s . ' iti ;,,, e f fec t ive luailllfl ' . 
M i s Aikiii-i in Sinn:. ' H i ' s Home 
Mt.i in-i- . ' i i i i . i . " A . . IT aweet ly uml 
11 'mn Inued mi Page * t 
ST. CLOUD SCOUTS TAKE 
PRIZES IN MEET 
AT ORLANDO 
IMPORTANT iviATTERS TAKE 
CHAMBER COMMERCE TIME 
I ' e s t e r d a r wot a n o t h e r b u s s d a j 
ior iin- C h a m b e r cf Oommnren, uml 
the noon dny Itinch and buslnSM >, -
.•ton flftSBaiU PSW t h e llc:id.|ii;ii I. i - I ill 
•d i.» cn|i:i(ii,v WsmStt luncb thin* ar* 
r ivi 'd . I l u n l l y hud l l r - tin-niU i -
g a t h e r e d round l i e t ab le uu m a d e ti 
good s t t i r t on tin* ili'liu'liil'til ION I |.r." 
pa red bv ih.- -. 'tn III ii i if , w h e n routine 
i i i is jnrs- of ih.. o r g a n l s s t l o n was taken 
up Tin- >.•, .-i"Miy a*aa I n t e r r u p t e d 
11*''in hi** d i n n e r hum enouffl. I<I read 
tlie in inu i i ' s at Iln* | in- \ ions meal 
iinu, w iu. h woro inil oi' n a t t e r n "i 
Intereal to a n y
 (of i h e m a n l s a r i ol 
VM T f U o | | U t ' s e l i l 1,-isl w i r k , 
A n o t h e r In t e r r a t t i i g iraporl .froni 
t h e t t . i i i i i . l t I i II t h e i i . i r k | .lii .\ 
ground work wus read , which i> aga in 
pr in ted in full e l s e w h e r e on thla page. 
The r e p o r l ahoarad tlml rapid pro 
gross is being n u d e oo tola i rork in 
the t'ity p u r k . a n d thnt the phii i-
will be comple t ed before tha th rong 
j o t w i n i i ' s KIH'-**!"** u r r t i c , 
M r . S u m I t r . u i n i i i i r n - i i o r i e i i i i , ; ) | 
I tin- s i m i - :to.id d e p a r t m e n t bad Ial 
| n c o n t r a c t for ' h e eomple t lod nf tin-
b a r d a u f a c e d road aU ihe a*aj to M.-i 
| b o u r n e , thst smal l siri j i in Oaeeola 
[ c .mniy io IK- comple ted iii**!. 
j Ani iol l l lc i - i in ' i i i \ \ ; | - in,'itle I lui I ;l 
I I I IM I hud been closed by a aewlj forai 
nil o ina t i iz j i i imi to p u r c t a a e the build 
| tngn «>f iht* s h ; , l a r colony tmsi ..i 
i th t* e i l y . t h e c o l o n y o n l y r e s e r v i n g 
I t in ' l n m i s in aectlon elgbl iho I 
! place. 
Tin- i|(n-**i [on rn schools brought oui 
i t h c in fo rum 11 on from I. K. IMcfcii 
'• iiort t h a i u tax of four mil ls shou ld 
• he rated next Monday on t h i s d 
' i r i r i . uud the ChHmlier of C o m m e r 
woni on record n** favor ing t h i s am* 
' o i i i i t . M r B r a m m a r Informed the 
moi i ihcrs t h u t opening ol hitls fnr tlm 
t - i i i - i r n c l I n n n f l l n - n . -w l i i ^ h s c h o o l 
:
 h u l t d l n g would be d e l a y e d u n t i l about 




I a-l T imi sila.i t he '•" i! triNiJ. i.f I 
l'...i S l a a i t . m i t ti i l u . i l i s l i i . I I 
.. i f i t l a i u l " . .-nn! i i i i i i " I n n i i f ss 11 . i -
a e , " t a i in I / " - i n i i i f i r AI t a i n . , \ i t . 
bad a i i - in n.t, ,i - f i i i i i i i . mn it.tti Dora r : . . . . ] . n a i " t he moal polal U D l l 
• l " ' 1 - .ii"l -. i i|.lui,. text* I |„ „ | | ,.,, ,,la tla maI. ami SI Cloud 
" I ' l n u i l i iu-- i"l i is.--!, ift.as a , - tn to I r o tn lug siaiilnl n i l l i Its. Isr |i . . in ls . ' I ' l l"1 
s u m " lit ini i i i . t i ' . i'ln s. inn .irsita off icials "i lh* I - *. tl t r oop had of fe red 
iiiiiii.-iu ii ssniiii sslulf i . i . i ii iiis as a pr lae ii lull u a t f o r m fur tilt ' s i . 
t i l l i i i s i ' i s i i i i i i i r f i i . whi le In- p o i n t e d t ' l i s . m a ma ite Um moal point*. 
.mi in ilium tht- iiiiiiillss.uk 4.r i l f Hns being a w a r d e d P r a s t o a JohDuaoai, 
i ^ . . . i in n lu- sa id , HA-IIUIII t ' i . •-' end . " eleven po in ts iu Hm r a r l o u 
' IJH.uini.' w i t h nn ad i l rcas s t S t . LOUIB, T l iu r^dny J u n e -1s t , P r e s i d e it 
l lur i l l i i i . will m a k e 1!) s p a n r h i s nn h i s Alaakai i I r lp . One a d d r e a * wil l 
b* del ivered a t Vaueo.ivi-r. P i i t l s l i .Joliiiiilila. J u l y 2Hth. T h e I t i n e r a r y 
l>a a , follows St. I ..mis -Tune 2 1 s t : Kniisiis. ( I t y . J u n e 22ml; l lnt .- l i i-
•4.111, Kim.. J u n e 2 .1nl . I if u s e r , J u n e 2 5 t h : C h e y e n n e Wyo. . J u n e i ' . i h ; 
Sui t l^iKe Ci ty , Inn. ' '-.'nth; Pocnto l lo . I d a h o , J u n o 2 f t l i , I d a h o I . . ; ; - . 
I d a h o . J u n e 2Sth : I l u l t e , M.mt.. .linii ' Ll ' t l i ; H e l e n s , Mont., J u n e L*.iih; 
BBflOkana, Wnah. , J u l y J m l ; Meachaui , Ore . , J u l y i r d ; r o r t l n n d . Ora'., 
Ju ly Hli. nn.l Tiii'tiiiifi. J u ly r.ili. 
T h e 1'reflldent will sraenil two waseki, ln A l a s k a : r e t n m i n i t , h e wil l 
speak n t Vancouver . B r i t i s h Columli la . J u l y 2 0 t h : Bss It la. J u l y 2 7 t h : 
Kan Iii i i ifis4s. . J u l y n i s i ; 1...B Angeles . A u g u s t 1st, aud S a n Dis-go, 
Augus t Hli 
I,In's i,l II,.. l n l , I \lf K s . l s . . I" l.il.l ' . I f 1,1- K.ll-1 I ' l i s inif. 1. l i f t s I l u i i i - P A D l i r l \ f f P I J O V I ? l \ 4 l ? \ I T , * 4 V S ' ^ I * " I I I \ I B ' ^ ' 
, innt I ' m i i i i s wi i i . i t . i i n a i , i n ; ni i i i f : uini Kenne th M. t i i l l e a r h m a d e fist T a T l I V l V H i l l B I Y V / T I V I T I J E / I I I O V J V / l i l V J 
FORWARD SATISFACTORILY 
isAiik A.f IIAIM gen t l e Inva l id , j p o i n t * .nui Brnesi Knowlden innl Mi l 
u t a i l f l i f t .-.at l i ' l t a l - l i l | i f I ' f i i l f t i i l t ' l l l ••!' I- f I l - i i l i f" i n . i t i f m i " l i i t in l i H li 
I I , . . s . i \ l i . - i . i i i a a t , . | Imis b a r s s . i t a SI ( ' l u l l . I Si - in a t l f l n l i i i i i is i : . 
i - isfttf I... a a d j Wll lwr i I a. ^ t n •-. P r ee tnn Johna im, sen 
s i l i i - l l il s s a s a l l ilt liltl lift- I tuiVs' | i"l" p u l l "I If t t i l i t : l ' l i l i l , I ' l t i l i ' i . l l I It t -
Mi.s laid iii ra*l la Cavi hill . . -,. ,,...••' s. . H a r r l a , Kf i i iu i i i Mc-Olll, Krneal Knowl Tlmi-aday i i f t fr imim. J U M I I sas, 
l la- - ' ' 1 i l n l i l i f t i - I I i i i i i - i i l l " ( l i f t ilt-it. la.ai l I It s i t iLi - t . It i ' ! f i l i i i f f i n u i :iti i i i i i u l i t tfss I i m - u p n l l l i f I i i imi 
" til-, i ifiis" iiu-ti' o f fer ings i.. "i:. ( lenrgi m l . . a at i'i i tola, II ' • , u u d n o doob l I liul tael 
i.iiil.l ;i Hit" i-1 .ni i i . ui ilnit fiii'i'in|ifiii,s mis ilu- s . i . i n . ss.'i-i': Mr kepi souie i inin i-omlng, iuu l i t " l iun.l i 
i-f- iti i ' in i t ia l i i im-' s i i " i i . i - , . i nnd Mr- i u, I , I I . I . . | I ' nud 41.1 ''f-ii-.i. thai .ver* t h e r e iliti imi in-rinii ilu-
i'.v - u i n . ' l h " work 4.1 in.. I 'luiii-i Kiwaell i n d M a r g a r e t , 6 , ll Bleesl i . rnln or un.vthlng elae , • r . m r a g . 
Mts-i.nt imia.\ is nni in ims eompll I'.iiA'tii \ i t i i t t . r . . | i i i i P a r k e r , Arrht t them, R e m e m b e r Ihat ir it dots, ra in 
t i m i i l - H u l ts I m n l i t " I ' l i i i s i a a a n - p)a< I T l a g l n t o n , M i - l ' . 1'. . I t i l n i s i . t i a m i s m i A ,-HI a lss . ' l .Ss uu l n r a i n i l u a a 
a iin- i-aakel et th* dead , II i- a danght . - r i Ml l V r « ninl O e r a l d and :.. a d u i l t t c d in tlae pa rk free 
I,ik. AI A.t |n**a tllnl ' s ii.|ifilli.'. ; is'lsa'ii In ia. Mr- i: I ' l lu l luss innl i l i i l i l t t n 111" lifM tiny. 
iin - i . i . . ii, . i n i f in i i i . a i ninl n m , i:.iii.iiai ami Ma t j iu i f . M i - W a l t e r rim i n - ' iniiii in r epo r t tor d u l y 
nml in t l ie l i m i t li. il issiin, M.t i i is ..i,. | . , , , , . I , . \ \ ; , n , . | I,,,,! \ | , . i s . , - unt' P r e s i d e n t , Mr. P a r k e r , who 
nf flow-era la lo smHe a we lcome in Bdd ( leorge, e a m e wi th :::; a r m f n l of lunis. but 
' " 'mi ' i n u i " t o r a n g e bins j st t loud t roop sum tlm flra. p r i se i l lda' l l ue m a n j "f t hem, i l f bro 
i.ma fin,I aunahl i ie , e x t e n d i n g fellow foi tdgualliig Prea lou J o h u a o n s n d us iln he lpar in - a,„, Mor r i s , i i n . 
i II ss li.. come in ssniai i ip ii, , . E a r | r t e v l n g e i being in t i i i - routi**l nrrltajaa- sl 1:16 Mr Parkssr *tate<l 
- H A ' ' " ( nil g i mid lAA'iiuiifui uii ' i- . ' i i . . in iim i.n.ii t roop, in- would l u n " been t h e r e promiatl i 
T h e r o u n d ••*-'-- • • tmi five d e p a c l ' P re s ton J o h n s o n ss.ut Oral pr lae s l one o'clock, bul that Mothe r P a r 
m i n t s u a - . "iniin if.l iti Mrs, lt.i.ii-i. for s i (.'load troaaji in : I.. kuol try ker wou ldn ' l let h tm come unt i l sim 
I r a . I h u ; m i l l . in , . I i i i i . u i s I i a , n I l u . S t a l l . : , i | , i : , , „ s , K n o w l . l I . ' l l t l f t l I l l s p i t l i l s . W i i i i , . l m s s a . 
' Mr* I ' l i . i a i s . Iiii.l.. N u n * Wil | .,r St. Clood, sum t h i r d pr iaa in Hiis still e x p l a i n i n g t he reason ;'..: : Ic 
g a r * ii ims r e m a r k s on " l luss a a m e eoa taa t . 
.--;..til W« V iu i"'1 • irneal I n / l l he r l l m l / e an.I P r e s t o n J o h n s o n 
hopeful m a n n e r . M i - P a r k e r " M o r a l woo t h i r d p r i se i nl p l t rb lna con 
!**ed - ' the N'atloa." Mra p l a n ns t.n,' .,i t he best in m i s d l a 
l lnl l i'" t i " F l o w e r s a w for Kitllis." I t*al r,„. n, , , a,t , \mr} • 
i'lif i .us i im.s siis-i,.ii r..|i..ss.Hi sina: , T I „ . s i . t ' l .nui t r o o p ilns t aken Its 
Ins I'.s i '" W a II Million Mei r s . " p l a c e as • of the baal In th is ills 
l l r s Mats it i I. iiint u n - n i i ; , , , i |
 u i | | i n n n , , ! i m p r o v e I f l b r o u g h i a b lack ,•( lee, a b r a n d im.s 
iliaiA-.i Dla t r ic l I'i'i '.l l.-iil fur tha g iven t h * p r o p e r aancourag* in by t h e shovel , boa s n d s a x , ull of which 
p a r e n t * aif t lm boy* siin. Bhoold b* man t.-• -.j.i.-i• 11> u n l B s a t y u- ' - i We cred i t t he fol lowing hou r s "i 
"KAHAti si-tuns •• N . s t : \ Mas in- P o r t e r wi th j l abo r i 
iii- n a i l * ninl ina sun l i i . i i a r . i iin > i i si P a r k e r t% in 
Ins IM i i i ' i i r i ik a r r i v e d nntl tliri ' 
t a n '." Of. 
Nasi c a m e Dan ArniBtroiig c a r r y i n g 
tin Iff pifU. I > itiiitlii*! Imag ine ol 
ss Imt u s , , m i ii•,. p | e k , . m l , I b e l . n 
I l l f V / O r k i l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l i ' a a i l S S l l s 1 i 
prod iim niiisiiiii- .- worke r* . Hun a l -
l l ' A l l ' . l .ainii im y e a r Mia P a r k e r , wai. 
*. Ic* p res iden t , Mra I,. I IClbtt. r ir 
s i ' i i ' f l f i r s . Mis A It. Ainu. Itlf. naa 
a e e r e t a r r , Mrs . /. II Siniilt. i | H i r e r . , . _ 
in i in.u ri ni i A GOOD INVESTMENT IN 
l.i Mrs. W a r d s . i . . . • I 'l 'iii.tifiil " " . " l l . W I . O I I l l t l S I I 
i.s MI. ,, a REMAINING TAX 
«-0 'A' SIIAASS IIS Stl l l lf w l l I ssi-al s l l l f f . 
T l l e l l i i ' i n m I t i i h u r l A n s | , a m i | . a . ' 
of l l l l . M n - i . ' i ' J n , k M t e v e i i . ss In. en 
i't-i rn llml, imt reninIned to labor . 
Flore ii m i s Hun Prea ldenl P a r t e r 
uliosved g r e a l d ip lomacy in Inducing 
Mm i ia uml l a c k in i titer nitti ii con-
leal to see which of them n m l I work 
:••> longes t . T h e j weni s i li tlllli-
i; l.v bin ui i i ' t n ii when one 
ul ilmiii lflfj.-nit tn t i r e bo ss-tis 
heard to BUageal ro thi otlu r H i " 
Hi.*) both qul l ni i h " -a iim... The 
iitl.er sstiiiltl mn ag ree to iliis. bul ss,. 
tha t r i p , in iim ss iu-i- pull 
i ' r a j a e n l nud the a p u s m s i i 
Initio- nnu ' " I n t e r m i t t e n t . ' 
l a s I T S " 1 1 1 - S S i l l k l a l SS l - l l l l l l t l I t - i l 1 
fully ti» tiiiiii^:; ; ; , , . , ,,,iv gat t i n ] 
ii i...liul- A.I i s , . , a u IIIIIII for t h e i r sei 
s i . ' " - , l l l l l i l i i ln- l i s s a s i r - - i i i i i | t l i - i m t 
: HA-r. i;i ui . imi . nil iim b r u s h 
w n , plied in r b u r n i n g and U M logs 
' U l ill l e n g t h * SAI | | | , . y .'.III III' I l i a ll 
I led for r e m o v a l . T h e eroquei 
• " i l l - SSA- l i - H l s i l l l i f i l . n n i l a - . n m i a -
iim . l l n i i c a r t e d a w a j 
s t a k e s set ii ba ready lor n ub 
nml Iliu 1*1. 
VOTE FOR FOUR MiLLS 
SCHOOL TAX NEXT 
MONDAY 
W h e n t h e -*|ic. i.-tl I ;i \ . l i s t r i . I e lo . -
l i o n i s h e l d i n ' \ i , \ l o i i i h i \ i o ppbt i 
t h f e o i r n s i e e s to W T M ' for te /a jraara 
in iiii» d i s i r h i. the p r o p e r t y owner*. 
will a lao be asked to vote t he anwmiii 
ot ! u \ Kt in- Ic i i . - i in th is flUtrk-t, 
ihe s j i . n r for iin- riomt-er of mi l l s io 
ho levied he l« f lefl b u w a r%e local 
11 u-i- aa ii.i ve fitgni <••• i bal it wil l re> 
, | i i i ie nt ion*•( ioni 'mi l s in r u n tin* 
scl I» in t h i s d l s t r l f l t lm full nim-
m o n t h s t.r t h o next t e rm, a n d aak ihnt 
t h e voter*- w t i i o IN the i rorda "FOTJII 
.Mn. l , . s on the i r bal lot . 
l i w n s iii'!-e-*-.ir. to d o s e t he t i r ades 
of llii- si hool ih i s vein- nl t h e end bl 
tin* e i g h t li n ionlh only t h e E i g h t h 
a r a d a ant] the lliafa Kehonl f r a d e e run-
n ing the full I. 'ini Wi th (In* f ' mil! 
i ; i \ .-mi i m i i / i - i iho mi l n i m ' m o n t h 
t e r m I'm- .ill i> plHnntnl, nn.l ii ntes 
he poas tb le to add the s t u d y of d o m e s -
i Ic sc ience it i his ninounl is vo ted . 
•o r.'inii' up ;n the < ' in iii-
i ic i' o f C o i n iti o r . o \ c s i . r d i i y a n d l h i t 
h o t l y West o n t e . o l d . i s Civori t iajf I In-
four mill t a x for the~tu»xl two f e a r a . 
w i i i i th.- new high tv\ 1 to be 
iiiiio t h i s a u m m e r , the p a t r o n a of tbs 
scli.M'l ahonld vote enough iiouiey to 
r u n ilu* school ilu* full t e rm. 
T h e r e will he iiv.- names mi ilu* 
hallot for i r u s i c c . oul;, t h r e e to bs 
. i i o - o i i . T h e i i i i f t - ' i e . e i \ i m : t h e h i g h -
. - ' vote w i n in- t rna teea for t he n e s t 
iwn veara , Tho.*e whoae unmea will 
uppen r on t h e baUol u r e 1' r , BlasM-
Mtelll l l l l t l I . !.'. H U T e i o i o i -i". f o r r e 
elect Ion. I t , p . Knsicr . tv r . J o t r a a e a , 
n in l I.. I*. Zi i i i in t ' inmii . 
.losii i'i run.-..ii, whose n a m e waa ra 
qnes t cd pul on iho hello) by pe t i t i on . 
hat plren no t l ee t ha i be will nol a e r r e 
If elected, H i s s n i n e will not be p l ac -
ed mi the lull lol . 
QtMtSM U o r h P s a l o t M l 
An i n t e r s t i n g r e p o n nf Hi o rk 
accompl i shed hy t he Oaeeola Coun ty 
( i r o w e r a . \ . ->o ( ia t loa wna tnada hy Mr. 
l i . indiss and -Mi 11 in in mn r, Iho m.i 
Jorltjr of t h e s e p f e e e n t flbalng iut*m-
bera of t h e Aasoc ln t lon , T h e r e p o r t 
told of t h e Income s n d e x p e n s e of 
the l.-isi yo;i i ' s work und r e l a t e d p lana 
ihui ims been dtecuaaed Cbf t he m-M 
aeaaon. t he reporl in full nnd p lana 
i'i genera l to ba t a k e n up ton igh t n l 
.1 meet Ina "i t h e G r o w e r s aVasocJatloa 
t h a t i s i o h o h e l d i n t h e I ' h i i n i h c r ' i f 
Commerce r o o m s in ihi:* city. 
T h o atjucceas a t t a i n e d d u r i n g t he las t 
*-ci-*on ims e n c o u r a g n d t h e m e m b e r a uf 
the C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e i«> c o n t t n u o 
the i r auppor l of t h o e t t e r t i o t th • 
i ( r o w a n a s s o s j a t l n n . umt t ac reaead 
p l a n t i n g nro e x p e c t e d lu ih i s p a r i ..if 
ibe coiijity for 'in* m-M yssr. 
The m i l l l e r Ol lu-e-coolitm' lierrie**! 
und frull w a s d i scussed for soma 
riMit* " " d i i n u A r m a t r o n g , m a n s g e r nf 
tht Ki r i n i i . i lea t . . . . w a i r eques t ed 
to i'uf ' inl i data OO the costs n n i l in io 
requtire to pre/-cool s m h ahlpD*sSnts 
nml nn effort will he iiiudc in h a v e 
ti.:-. vuik undertaken hern tor the 
• ominj,' s easoo . 
i , . i n . u . i i i . . . I . - - , . ' -. * ; ! . . . ' , " . . . 
berr lea at t he m e e t i n g yest t nl.-i v i h a t 
u.i*- picked from vtnen tha t began to 
bear h e r r l e s for 1%-aiik.agtVlng l a s t 
y e a r und a r e a ti l l b e a r i n g fine f ru i t . 
T h e li . . \ waa p r e o e n t e d to t h e e d i t o r 
of the T r i b u n e t l ttM d o e a of tho 
it t ing, 
I-'IIMS for the » l u m b e r of Commerce 
oins woro p u r c h a s e d un.l m a d e per-
m a n e n t f i x t u r e s . 
.Mrs. B, F . M n n n w u s pn band to 
s< r v e S e i i u l e c o t ' f o e tO t h e l ie-ni l i .»rS, 
«irdora \wrv g l r a n tor print Ing of 
s e v e r u l h l l , . i . . ' t i l c o p i e s of till* 1 Ull 'S 
in t he l e in ' i ' w r i t i n g contest be ing 
c o n d u c t e d h> ilu* C h a m b e r "f Oona* 
in. res . 
T h e m u m - t i m e of t he mee t ing yt'H-
l e rduy w n s ' . iken up wi th IntOirestlng 
iiU.-o 
l l l l l l 
[ilanned foi 
. •'. clopnu ;;; ..!; • a d j 
w n y u n d o t h e r t h l n g a tssi a*rs 
t he w iu io r so,ison, umt 
how od r hut t he i ' h u m h e r of t om 
merce h a s lort none *>f i ts vim by 
reason of manj •'" •'- s tlv, m o m h e n 
ii, ii u no r th ni ihe presenl t in t s l o t 
-. l i innif i ' \ , i . n l i. oi.-. 
MRS FOSTER ARRIVES 
IN K0K0M0, IND., 
BY AUTO. 
The fiilltis.-iiii: le legr ssill hs uf 
Interest to t he ninny f r i ends ..r M r s . 
M. Pucke t l S'iAst.4. . s l . " li-fi i.y u i i i o 
ai week for In*,- old home in Ktt-
nrtl unl ssitiintli'il sslmn a baUlbon 
st ick ii"i til.sii'f|i. 'i 'iiiis i a tapped Iiis 
ruff mnl he iiiiti Ilia r a t h e r re t i red 
t he .-nm"iffiii s hosp i t a l for flral 
*> i" I ' r i s i r in Mr J e n n i e °a-nrd ' " • " - • • • • » . a . , i , \ * , r - i / , l a i d , bul r e t u r n e d t " Hi fliel l a t e r 
Ad jou rned lo the .Minis,' w h e r e an C E R T I F i r A T F * * M11 " : I V 
liir.iriu.il d i n n e r ssa- served nml en- l " " • « n i L d ,, |». Blood c a m e w i t h a rope , arhleh 
' n y . d, a s l l m s s f i i l l u - r s s a s . l i - l m h : i II | l ' n - s l i l i ' i i l I'll I k t r a f l z i s l u m l |>r... , , .! 
I .ISSIIIL' IAA n .1..ss 11 pour AI,' tfiln iu 
l l ie i s f s i f i u p a n ,„• , , , „ „ .,,,,! wi th in ' " ' 1 , , | k • ' " ' " ' " •'"Hin*' i i ' i s i - t s 
la.l I r l f k 2 hi 
1 tan Arnn-i rnn^ 1 ' , hr 
s w P o r t e r :i hr , 
' 1" Blood e , iu 
Itll la.l I < I Alss'initl j h r , 
'I'lif i m i s s s f i f nk. ' the old l in i i . s 
. lilt-kens, ilify move 1 al se l.i-f 
I i-onldn't finint t h e i r l imf 
•Igsbl et 11 lull-lit inn nni neal 
, ' t «li I " . r i i i i l i l i . i h , . i l n a " 
AfleriiiMin s . - a i i n i 
.11.1 r l e r k J o h n 11. 
iiit< T r i b u n e i inu t h a r a a n a fi'ss A'X j N O T I C E I 'd B C H O O L I l l ' s 
eept lonal lnve* tment* * w a l t t n t i j m r - l KIM T K ( ' O N i ' K . \ t ' T I > K S 
1
 t c l t j i '> . c e r t i f i c a t e * for t h e Tim Board of pul.Ilf I n s t r u c t i o n of 
ini ' aale, svhli- c c u r r e d on .M 1 
T h e r e ssns a larssax a t l l ance in T h e p u r c h a s e r s of t h a s a c i t y t a s c l a i m s 
t h e af te rnooB. T h e n t i n s swa* cn l ted will receive •-'."'A | » r e*sn( i.n.-i-.--,. on 
i 1,1 order lij A-dnalai " l o m e iiln.i Day . " 
Mr*, .loiin il'iiril lisl iii p r a y e r , l i f 
s.,i tils eondticteri hy Mrs . Blla M 
ri'inlliii.' Un- th i rd 1 luiiiifi ' uf iiiisini 1 
Barfl is l "i iim 0 A ll V e t e r a a a MUHK. 
" I f l t t f s l*i'Ailiiliilii>li r r t i i t i l t l r . ' " s s a s Mm 
l l l l f Itf II p i l S e fl'ssny K l s i ' l l lis M i a a 
I . I / / . U ' M m ' M a l l m r l . s . 4tf K l s s l i u i n i . , . 
n i i i l ss IISB i n r.i i t i i i i l i I ' l i JuytHl n s 1| 
s l m s s f . l s m li is-Aitiil t r i n i i i i i i i flinl i i i l t i i r i ' 
US SS A-l I I I - I ssa.Blilt-rflll f l lfl l l l i l s 
T h e ( l iae f l i i h froin KSaalmma* B]BST* 
s.ABnf iiim sni,.fit,,UM ni n i l s t inm which 
sserf mn li enjiiytsi 
I t e v . W i n l . t t . i . l l - . . ' . I " 1 . " • • ff . '.*.' 
J'.finii liatnli wern in. rtiilin "tl iiinl niiiilf 
limit' t 1 I'nr llm l i r s l si-iir and 
1 lis'lu i n r rem for each a d d i t i o n a l yenr 
| | lln. owner* i f l 1 111" f .Tlif i f i l l ia . 
nrfurilliiis !>• lu sv. mul mny II|A|AI.I for 
a n i l a f i I l l i ' a l a s l l l ' l ' l l i l l I l l f f i l l " I 
UIA' -A-I'AIIUI y e a r If —till unre.leeroe.1 
M r . t i>! l ina n l s . i l i a s -411111- 1 t - i ' t I fh 11I1-4 
tlllll lilt ' fill. 'lull nltl "lliilll.il In Basics 
a p p l i c a t i o n for l a s deed, it pu rchase , ! 
I>y imll . ' i t l i ials nt litis iimt.. uiul stiu; 
•BBtS rluit I It..-. l.'i'i'StAsI i ill .nni 
b a t .H.-r iiu- iisi uf sviini is ii-ii, i i i 
is Biiniiiiiu; nn t-frit 1 tn sa l iiii in." t a a a * 
co l ic - tad for t h s olty before th* n u l l 
I ' ' * . f i n a l IIAAt f i . t l i l ' i A l , l " l | s 111 [ N f t l ' t ' l l l 
baa, 
ii-,','4,in ( 'u i inty, n o r i d a , will reeelvn 
sftiiiii IBIIIS for t a r n i s h i n g vehicle* 
.-liul t i - sBspor t ins •..iiiiiii c h l l d r a n over 
Um s a r e r s l -..'li...-i t-aaabal ttf tbe coaa ty , 
al tn.- Aifiiins or t in. 1,11111, gupe r tn 
tftiileiit. Kissi i i iuiff . l l o r l d a , up to 10 
o'clock A. M A'r r|-n.-B-.u.s. .i.iii ^ 
All l i i i l i l i ' l s i n i i a l B t a t * I l l f a l t n t i n n l nt 
I m l s imt- si l n m l m o n t h m u l t h * L-oataa 
" i f i ' s s h i i l i t l m y p r i , | i o s " In i t a i f l . 
• .1 1,1.i.ii ra ssiii I..- r equ i r ed i<> 
stint t i t i i tr i if is uml f ive boBd* approved 
io' l he Board T h * IIAHIBI rssaa-fsB (in 
r l l t l l l l o fl'i'iAA fi l ls n r fill l i i . l s . 
Ito.'iril or Publ ic I n s ln i i In.11. 
.* B Yuwi'ii. t-n Bent 
0 M Dt is i s 1. rt Tllf.ailfiy rnr t flsll 
I la u i ' .nil iiiuim in i iiniifA-i Ifiii 
S I N D A 1 H C H O O L r O N T K N T I O N 
AT IslSMMlUK I KII1A, 
A -1111111 Iia- heen m a d e tha i 
.1 i i ' i i n l y ( S u n , l a y S c h o o l A a i i i v i - n i i o n 
ss . . l i l t l DC Ii i ' l . l in Mm r i a s l t y l f l - i i l l l 
- i t t u i l i ni Klaa lmmee I t i i i a - beazln 
ni i i - .11 in A.M. iin.l holding a f l a t 
1... .-II H i l i l f S f l l i l l L f . a t ' a s i i i n s I l l s " A i l 
Niimliiy M.-iiooi t e a c h e r , aud w o r k e r , 
a r e ins i i . - t.i u> preaen t . I'll.- is — Im 
11 I'litiKt-i'itai imt ssiii furn ish th* 
a l i i i l t f i ' . 
l l r . t : W . A l l e n H i e s A l K i s s i m m e e 
D l ' . t ' W A l l f i i . w h o is 1- i s . 'II 
known In ihi- i l ly, .nai ut Klaalm 
ajsoaa i l i i l ffim t.'i 1 Mi A Allen 
N"|il tamlier. Iuu IIIIII Itsi-il iti Kinii . la 
f u i ' i l l s i l l l . I T > 4-41 I -4. I B . - S S l l s | n l t ' | | 
i; . . ' . ' i j , ! ; , . , i s , n t . , UIIIO n u - .-4«-V ,A f, 1 
had in-eii saswlallalBii af t r e a t t a c a l nf 
ha 1 .um in r i o r l d a . 
City E l e c t r i c i a n Bchofleld ssisims to 
mli i-f 1 Im pub l ic i lnn Iiis t e l ephon ' 
11 b i r i s 17B. n n t l l l i n l lm s l i t i l l i t l lm 
called .uis 1 imi. w a t e r b r e a k s o r liu-h; 
svirf b r e a k s occur i al n l s h t . l b - ssiii 
u-ist- i iniii i i i i i i if ul t.-iitiiin In such i i f i i 
i l f l l t s . T b i - i m i b f is n i l I-II lu-i f i n s , . ,1 
i i f ias e n c o u n t e r e d laal talaThl in kst, 
I n | stiiiiisui" n n I to Ill-fails lu Dm 
w a t e r m a i n s iit F l o r i d a a v s a a * and 
K I U I I I s t r i - t - t . ss l i l i - l i r i - s n l t f i l i n . . . ; 
s i i i ' be ing s im; off in t lmt aect lon 
f o r lilt- r e n i n i n i l i - r o f I lu- B t g h l 
AMERICAN LEGION AND 
AUXILIARY PICNIC 
JUNE 28 
o n n e \ t T h u r s d a y arenasga J v n s ' i . \ 
t he Aiiicrictin l . ix imi nml Ai ix i l ln ry of 
St. I ' loinl will u ive 11 wii torineloi i \>u-
nie ,-it AHU'.'iior l.nko. ua lgg Un* u r m u n l s 
at tin* r a n a l be tween ob l iga to r und 
i,;ike i.i'/Kh*. w'hen* b a t h i n g e Q a l p u e b l 
i s p r e v i i l i M l 
\ l l c \ s e r v i c e m e n . t h e i r r u i u l l i c H . n r 
iweathea.TtSa a r e invi ie . i to a t t e n d un.l 
o o n r e r a n c e a will be pror lda*] for nil 
il!,.-,c who b a r s no ompA Thi* en iwt l 
will h'.iv.' thi* S t . Olottd .S-OOBi ill t*\x 
u 'e l tuk next T h u r * l t t v Arenlp- ; fot f:!i; 
Mn 
\ L;oiMi inn . 1, .MsiiBeii e r e r f t u M 
wiiu a t t enr ia and the ofowS is experSNl 
io ix* hirui* 
k.uno. imi. . w h e r e s h e will i.pend ;i 
nionih »irli he r p n i e n t s , in- , ,n , i y\t>_ 
.1. I. IMiekett, w h o w e r e \ l i l t ore he re 
the p.i-si u i n t e r aanaon i 
• Kokoino. lml . . lune . A r r h c d U.K. 
Give i c r m l n g a to C h a m tier ot i 'om-
mcri••-. \ ' ; .1 Ht. Clood alga on F lo r -
ida ahorl ron 1 e. Kim lest rega rda to 
ull U, l 'n. isoii Kueter . " 
.Mrs I ' o - i , r . i i t i v e i j n l h e r o l d 
h o m e unhe ra lded , t lea l r lng i " g ive bee 
parentM .'i Bnrprii«\ J u a l beifore loav-
iiitU mi ' ihi*- t r ip . Mrs F o s t e r p u r 
charted u new t 'hevrole l soiljin to 
m n k e t he t r ip . Sh.- w a s aceompan. ted 
hy her dniiKhter, Mnry P o s t e r , n n d 
Mrs . J o r d a n , who waa on he r wny tn 
C h i c a g o fui - Knminer visit . .Mrs. f a r -
d a n had upeiii moal of tin- w i n t e r In 
St. Cloud wi th Ura , Footer 
W h i l e jii K ok mi 10 .Mrs Footer e s -
par to 10 h a v e tin* Ht, * loud l ao t lon 
p te tu rea ahnwu In aevera l i h e a t e r a 
in ihut aect lon, uml to plaee n lot of 
good .oli.*i 1 isihi* l i t e r a t u r e wi th h o w s 
••.•ok* I - .nni \\ in ter v is i tors , 
KARL BARTH PREACHES 
FIRST SERMON TO 
HOME FOLKS 
T h f C h r l s t l s n r h n r c h ssns n r . - t i t o 
Ita c s pa eity laai B u a d a y inornlnir;. whsan 
K n i l l l . i i i b . sun of M r . mul M i s 
rii.aa i iar i i i . p r e a c h e d Ills I'II-MI ae r tnon 
h i 11 1 m i L i I f s f i l l i " l l III I l l s I l l l l l l f l i i l S ' t l , 
hasiiiLf "iiii r u t ly rt'ttii 'iit 'il. ria.ui 
a atll,ml iii 'l'f iini-ssi i-. w h e r e It" ts.-tif 
I a i : :•••••• m | i r e p a r e for t h e mlnls t i j . 
Tin. d i s c o u r s e shoswed h i s al.UKy to 
deve lop In to tin nb l f u i in is i . - r . ninl 
|fllfl-sts| h i s .-1 li.i U-llii- Ibrullsnil.s , ri-
f leet ing is'i-i-ni . ri-iiit to h imse l f and 
to thu sfiutoi sslii'i'f b e s t a r t e d in*i 
- ' nil i f - I 'nr I ' t ' l i - r i o t i s s v . u l , 
l l t i r l l i i ; I i i s s i i f i l l i o n M r l l n i i b sv l l l 
iniiiliift s f iv i f i - s ui v a r i o u s r h u r c h a a 
in ih i s Bectlon. ri-tiirniiu.' in bis Mtudloa 
nis-aiii I I I M S f | t l f i u U ' r 
t AR O I K K T I ' K T V K I I 
W i l l i . ' I ' t ' l t u - t i l l i c l l i i i n I I I " l t n | i l i s t 
l i l i - l l i f l u s t W f . l i l f s i l n y . UA'V I-. Al 
4 iiiaiui . t o p p e d Ills c a r to pick up 1 
K i s s i i i i u i f f I l n v s U ' t u l l s 1'iir 11 l i l l f . l l l l l l 
s s n s t r i i s l i i a l I I I I I I b i l l m S B ! AU' M r . 
.loiin W a r d , ssht. ssns uini; beh ind 
1111(1 d i d I ln l " l i i '1'Sf l l l l l l .Mr A l i ' h i s n i i 
l i i i . l S t o p p e d T h f A l f h i s i i n r n r is a s 
t u r n e d i i i i i - a i n l l l n - i i i l n l s l i - r | . l n i i f . l 
b e n e a t h the ea r Tim Bo» Bconta l if ted 
tlm .-ttr frmn I'.s paS*anaar* nii'l Kf'S'i-
IIriii mil. a t t a a d l a g t h e . n i u nntl 
b r u i s e Hu' itfrmin uf Mr aaUhisou 
ff "it-it i>s perl .1 ',. ii iii.- in -
lu r l aa did nut pawea w r i o n * . 'fit.- At-
, : i r , it-AA. i - . . . . ., a s itfA-i: 
d a m a g e d . 
PACK TWO 
T H F , ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , S T . C T . O I ' D . r r . O l t t D A 
Tilt RS11.IT, JUNK 11, 1031 
Europe N o w at W o r k 
Says Henrv Allen 
i nm tn iim effort* of AiufriA'.iii 
J flglaa tii.'tul'A'i's Miillifs.ttii s.-l-'i'iin-
Bar* snablad ts> lairrow Isv.a t h i r d s sf III.' 
4v.ii.il appra laed vnliie on a p p r o v e d 
f a r m lnmis. u p In Ill.tKHl, unil.-r t he still -
Uurn l i n i i i i A.l TIM f e n l u r e of t h e 
bill wbleb p r o v l d M thin p r i . H a g s tor 
v e t e r a n s ssn- rapperled lay t h s legion. 
When Hsae l l - i -ny. 13, IAA-I her Ilf-* 
to an nl teni | i l In sn»e Imr th ree SIMI 
nlil h r u t h e r f rom dent i l u n d e r tb* 
isliAS-is iif -!„-,•.linn I r a in in O i l i e r . Pti., 
n v e l l t l ) BSM WHS l l l l . l s i i- ' l ial h . i . n r 
l.v A n . f i t . a l l l . i ' i rb i l l lais-iuli-'i— BBd B o ] | 
• c o o t s T h e n i i i nml Imr bro ther men 
pasaaasaaa in a a aa t emoMIe startled "n 
t b f trn.-lis. As ibe iniiii appro*, In I 
she t h r e w lu-r l i t t le brother t* safety , 
hut lent lat'l- AASSII lit* AI Imr flioerill. 
aai Am..ti.-a ' I PagiM firing si|ililil nml fl 
bugle r g a v e full mi l i tary r l taa (AT UN 
he ro ine . 
l.i-iibAii. taptiamilallTrs of th*'Ainerle*B 
organisation ssim attended the coarea 
tion have rt'iKirifil riifs Include main-
lA'tiattir ui' ins. .ni.i order, bringing to 
jiisii,,. nf those who defrauded th* 
Kaivi-l'llllionl ill the suit- of ss.ll' suppl ies , 
exclusion from th* goverannal ***»lc* 
of iiisi.isfil .in.I nupatrlotlc penee* r* 
babilltatlou for dlsehled re teraw aad 
a t tar m*aaurea deelaaed ta pneaota 
the country's wetfar* 
it is paepoesd hf wrlala aaanitiers or 
t lm Siiifrii.i ' i I.-iiiuii iha t the b i r t h d a y 
of Theodore u.i...-fn'ii. former praal 
den t , lasreome s unit . .nai Intliilny T h i s 
144-iuiint'iii waa fs |uf— I iu n risAifi: 
reso lu t ion adopted by MIWOBIC Paa. a l 
t lm Siiifi'i.iui Legion ill Chicago, sshii-h 
saieiuorinliz.'il PrssMefll B s r d l n g s 'n l 
in ino la ini i i i l iers t.f . 'o i icross , sesaUllg 
recognl t l . f t he .Into. Ruosoveli '« 1.1,-
tliilny is October 'IT, nml the legion 
nii-n aaak th aaA*asaiaratloa ..** t h e j 
a i l l l iS ' f l ' a . ' i lS ' " tu l'A-S|Ais I I l l f u ' l ' t ' t ' - l 
A i n . ' - i i u n " f t h e I s s i - i i t i f t l i .-.-ill i n s . " 
l o s s : , \ e t i - rmi f . R t s e i v r 
M u l e l.iiA.lls 
. Daa Maine* la., a j p r o i h n a t e l y 3B001 
*ompea*at ion w a r r a a t * wea l <nii tn tba 
n-.iii- in one svts'k froin the Iowa 
s u i t . . Bonus l*.• •.ml. us t he flrsl I**• •-
Moa of ilisiribiiiiuii of f33.000.00C 
a m o n g World War v, ' t f r : ins ni t h s 
a ta te . T h e bond lean*, u se r svitiili 
• a . ' V '• ••".:l'.,,"".'.'iUi, "'ibl.t.l.iti." 
l i s s l a t " t . r i i i i a l - . b u s IKS- I I .1 tap.i-a,-,l 
o f Iii ii Nt is V i l l i . BJ iiii ii : i i f 
Thf fir-t warranl svas draarg in 
favor nf b r l Brownlle of Dar*aport, 
la , Ii svas tnr It30.no, mora than 
TT.iHMt .i|.|.ii, ui.iiia have beea approveil 
by iim la.atil in charge, IT.IXHI belna 
li.'lil up fnr f u r t h e r i misult-riil inn. Iowa 
A m e r i c a s I.t-uiAAii poata ,»!*" i 
li I i-i r ib i i t ion of iim boaaa w a r r a n t s . 
Lfl*gtaa t ' r i l i r i j . s i 
History Texlliinilis 
liuliiinii|ioiis, in.l.. D i rec t ing cr i t ic 
ism nl ee r tn ln li isl . trios *l the I ' a l t s d 
' s t i t i f s proposed fur use in I n d i a n a 
l acheeL P r a n k l lenle . i . a d j a t a n l nf t he 
- Alnerlfilli LBglaa in In.Iiiinii lias s u r 
eisaled in lias iiu; llm .ihifi'tiiinilbli-
Iss tks removed fntm tin" list of t e s t a 
Hen ley ' s r epreaen ta t l aaa , nni'li* t " t he 
Kfhiiiil 1'tiiinnis.siA.iiA-rs, vs-rri- fiiul the 
svnrks ut i|ufsiiiiii r.->ii.il i " pay p r o p e l 
regard tor iiif liisinri. ' a c t* "I" AI I I IT 
n in- d u r i n g iim llfS' i l i i i inn. 
Tiif 1 Us n.t 1114-1 SS4TI- "A l l i s lu ry 
,if llm A li.-tin l'.-oi'lf". hy Wtlll i im 
Masiui Wast, former pisofeaaor of hi-
st, try in lln- I ' m s e r s i l s of lilnliu. an.l 
• A n Ai i i r i i i an l l i s | . . r . s" by Hr. David 
Bavin* Musssy. 
l l f l l l f . i ' s s l a l i - i i m i i t ssi a lml . l t - i m l b -
Imsis ,.|- r e g o r t i t roai A i l . t ' ise nf 
Itliilm. .'imi sii|B|ilt'iiifiititi r e m s r h s by 
.Indue Wil l l inr .\L-i.l'iiiliiiiiinl. i l inir-
iniin iif tlm commi t t ee mi pa t r io t i c filu 
i A 111 inn " f u m l -n l i s i.l' I i i f Al lU' l - i r l l l l 
I Hfiiilillinn. The iBdlana tn*B df lur 
i.l Weat*a book madi * atsaal 
l i m n ill p u b l i c l i f t ' s s b l . ' l l s l a i n p t a l Un-
| i i i i t l u - r ;ia "u IAMISI- l l i i n U - ' r . u l t i - r l y 
I unfit I" mould tha plasttt sad im-
ible iiiinii- nf school children." 
ItAttli I ka ss .-i-i- ua imsl in a ivis-ltr 
n i - made i " Mayor l l y i a n nf New 
VA n I-. -sii" bu r r ed tlmin from tin-
I s i i i- .if i imi city mi iim ground tha i 
tlms Bought In i l l—sinlnal i sut l -Amer-
• • - . - ' . * * * • ' • • 
Mr Henley's principal objection *.* 
l t i n - i i n i k s s v a s jii l i n e ss'ifli I h e AAAIH-
plalnl iii.iiif fo Mayor l ly lni i l l . . -ie-
I Inrt-I llinl llif ritle of P a r i 11 • 
i- omit ted, iiinl thni Hm imi : ; " of l .e \ -
ini.ui innl c.iimiiri! is t r ea t ed nf in 
lm' forty-two . v e r s . " 11.* f iul lmr nl-
leged tha i nm svorks S.AIIL'III t.i spread 
. "iiiriivfi-sial uli'its nii.l a... f.ili-ii, "The 
1 a .' BO'S .-l..i< - til'IIS Uri' lll.f i. - oa 
pa t r io t i c sin'Hints, l l , sve l u i s " in- kiuisv-
IA-U'I' as 1" tlm naint-s A.f iim pnbl l shers 
c.f fitlmi- tiBiiAk.'- .Ii-flari-i! Healey*a 
le t ter , 
H e n r y Allen, f o r m e r t l o v e r n o r of 
K a n s a s . Junt bnek f rom Kurope on 
Near Hast llellef. ia l.llltllty h.>|*ful 
for a quick rei-ovory aa a g r i c u l t u r e 
an. l p r o d u c e r , a r e d i l i gen t ly a t 
work t he r e . 
Kflili i lUilribiuit ' li of o n e ilolliir or 
m i i r t ' svil l I s ' tifklt 'Ass l . a l i i i a l I h r i i ' i . ' i 
t l ie official iMiblifiitiitii .of t h e legion 
IIII r i l . i i -
1 .'k-itin Fiirtl.asTs 
( ' tinuiiuiiity I- nit-rpi I-. . 
White -AI it-rinixl. t h e Ar.mriinii la-st 
im, is imt an "A-\ ai-tvii'f" o r g s n l a a t l o a 
Imt is Iteat-eaalag a "aeaa lee" orgaBl** 
tinii. Tliis is i-viilftn-st iii nmi A-tn-'iif - .Meiiiiiriiil Day Inc rea se s 
ef the tonner flslBaSn in tlm eatarfralon I.euiiHi F u n d for l i r n s r s 
ef nims ninl nf f i ies for eoniniuni ty pro : l ad l aaapo l l a , lml. . - H f i u n i s frmn tlm 
f i ' - - Whl ll I .'AlA-l lir.ijl'i't ia t'A IIA' ,-n lllpili (.'It nf A Illf rii 11II | > g | o n Po*t* j 
givt-ii impeta-a a h s i a thstr* is • i i 
for 11 i iiy p l a jg i s i i a i t . or a t f nam* 
f i r i i i i f i s ' t l f r i i i f i i t . l e i i i t i n l imit r u n Bfl 
fAiiiinl in t in- i ia t i i i t a n k - nf s s - i i r k f l s . 
laal nn a "f this is the ro 
KflBC* 'if t l m | t t l b l i i ' .A." I ' l i t i a i i i m i ' l i . i l , 
on tlm leg loanar l ra in nitl in llm build-
ilu.- nf a munic ipa l br idge, Tim i pi* 
a - . - - t u n y fiiaiii-i t h roagh by 
tin- s el i i itt- "f ilu- fiifufiffifiit t. 
A i m r l l f r l lBa taBS* i s t l m t n f a I f . - m n 
' t : i f ini ' i i 1-rtlla. M i n n . t l m i i m i m 
tsarahlp "f ss iiiiii ims gtadged ' - - i i I -
ai.. a,,iii,.[|,iii|, i,i|. r , , r iht- ttisvn Bjach 
v t a r fur tun vi-nrs. In lfllfj:'.. !.• l"i:i,,ii 
men .aid o u t n roniinlui i ty purk along r e t u r n s 
a a aai h i ris-A>r. Tn BBISB sai a a t r s n e a , I reack 
Ihey v e r s farced :•• cat thraiasugta s ] Tin-
jrrent rfs-ky atedge. By c*ep*i*tl**n oi" 
is ist tui-iiiis-rs .nui l i t i r an* . rI..- r..-,• i 
i-.iiy WSS i l i ' t r i a l t l i r imah a t n A-A»S1 if 
ess, K i i . ' i i i . i i - i ' i • ' . l i imiiisl tlm work 
t o BSD fnr un pxpaad l tu r* 4if I I . I K K I 
I ' r e n r h Veteran* 
Wil l Bitter I 'olilirs. 
Ind laaapo l ia , imi I ' r . i i h 
.wf tli.- Wnrlil W n r hav* tlafhle.! tn i i i . . 
tin- I'i.-],I ol iialmiiHl pi. l i l ifs I., i nn ' . 
i fli .tint It. cnitlVStS Iht- sat i i -
natit.ii.il aplrll Unit existed nt tin- start 
* f Hit- l i a r , i i f f t i t s l i i i j ; IAI i i i f . i n i i • 
T i ' f ' i ' . i i l if i i u l m l i i i l 1 l f ' H i l i | l l n r t f r - . ' 
. l i t ' Al.ii I a l l II I/.- | , llB|| 
A 4liiiisitin taa p a r t i c i p a t e in the 
poli t ical l ife of Mm catBastcy, s l thongb 
carefully *adBJ*Bg saifh iiftinu from 
P*rty pAilitia-s. svns ri-iiflifil ttt llm ra 
.••iti iiiiii-t-ritiou 4Bf t h e I ' l ibm Natl I 
data . iiintaittfiiits. t h e nni-i repreeenta-
i ' f . l o n of Breach re te raa* . 
b e l l i a t V i i l i y . 
T l m n r i : a n i z u l i i . i l , i l i - r f i r i l i l l . . In t h e 
p l a n d e v e l o p e d , |arai|Kiiaea* t o J u d g e a l l 
•a i i l i l i i i i l ' i - f o t I l l l t l O n u l O t l l i i s . u t a -
apact lve A.I | N , r t y nf f i i ia t lona . ,,n u,,. 
bnsin of tbe l r loyal l ty t o r s a a c e i lurlnn 
tlm snir and on the i r a t l l t iu l t - toward 
Ibfl a i l b s i a p u ' l l t laruldk'lUS aif rPA u l i s l I a n 
tliiii. Winn any ..i nil political partial. 
TiiiiBi)ti-ITf* inin who do not conform to 
, i if -t.imi.i nl - nl lh,- Air^iiiiiaiiitinii n -
ss iM' aaggaal caaaUdatefl -.i 
t h e i r oss II a nil Bttppart Uieua r.ar office 
wil l inui regard In pn r ty l ines . 
Objective* .,', In* Kn-iifh nsniniiil i int 
arA' s i m i l a r ft, tbi.Bm of l l m A T J U T i i i m 
666 Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, Dengue ot Bilious Fever. 
?r-WSQ 
tnrouKH'Uit tin* coi in i ry I 
tion*. in t h e OrstSBSaJ O r a r e a Endow-
 t 
menl Kuici, wi th which is a.ropsssd l " 
d e c o r . i t c aVaiatteg p l a c e s o f A m e r i e . - i i i 
dead in ffUaTopa, .ire ateedtlj coming 
i n o - i in- n . i i ion ; i i r i ' c ; i > i i r e r o f tiTi* OT* 
f anhMt toa . ThS mtMtt n inount re-
co ive -1 in JI *siii^le d a | »»;i- STi'dHl tm
 { 
\ l ; i y - . 1 . h o t t h i s wiiM e l . . s e l y f - i i o w i - l 
tht D O d - Iny w i t l i *i.">-(Ni in t h e ' 
n i a i N . 
Hani .posts ..f th.* orgaataatloa 
.oil.-, t.^i the funtl** in ;i r a m p s l g i i ; 
v.-hii h <-ii!iiiinuti*(I on Mny SO* aa tbstl 
report hv laadesj a t a t s d e p a r t .men ta t o ; 
m y not lM k n o w n un t i l these i 
' l(»nal flBeadaqiisrtera 
! r.i ininent i if t h e figure Mt 
seems more .-ertJiln Blnee rei-orf- frors 
r s i i o n a n a t e s imlie.-iie filiiiu* of t h e ' 
'plot us l ' cnnsy lvan ia prill l l a d l in 
nontr lbnl lona !:, ;, i•• froni atatteeal 
>iiow that rpnohlng t he "goal is hut a l 
ma t t e r -i daya Knoiiey s . Cohen leg 
Ion ii it inns I t a s e t t t r e s r e snml t t eeman ! 
Iron Georgia, IIOJI W t r s d : i n i r quo t a 
is prat tit illy . ..li - to.! T fe.u rare 
thai I pan g n a r s n t s r r it with 
n c T t (<•••.- d a j > ." 
h i , \ . sv Y o r k , w h e r e t in* A - i v . r i i s - 1 
niu' M e n s p o s t v o i i i n t n i l y aa«anmed 
which nen r ly app ro ] | 
flint of the entire State, Ih' IQID r t: -1. r 
wired ; I k t a g i fcaes kd«wed< up JI 
ill -• -in.'." Mny Pk\ hut i.y combined 
pfforta of .mr ineuihershi; . . w[\\ r e a d l 
the uiiirk, 
' . pttri nui ion s I-..II1.. from pereotH 
lu all wnlk-4 of li te 11,, i reach wife 
nf n f o r m e r Am«*rlenn officer told 
how deeply **lie felt ber c o n n t i r m e n ' s 
ohl i t r . lT to l l t o t h e A i n c j i - M n - w | d M 
there "I Agnes msmj and mars, "Hh*» 
wrote "! ut Mejf | hnve nn Atn.-ri.-un 
horn Htm. n n d I g i r c Bomethlng t o 
this fund llml lie nun !, i- ii,,. iaerl-
1 , .• ,.f t h e s i * d e i e l . " 
Iftsnds i? ad foul Wsrren, wall known 
ooeellst , '.VH« .unoni* thoae t.. <-ontr! -
t>Ott d m i t t g t h e nnst a*eeli The w r i t e r 
Aho w a s overseiiM ilurin. ' riie wnr, 
tol.| of the npprechi t i .o i aba held for 
ih.- splendid spiri t of tboee w h s nf*' 
veil nml died in i •
 ; n i , .. Uto t lwr 
c u t r i t m t o r ems sas i s t ao l S e c r e t s ^ 
if w , , r Dwlgbt T, l » i . 
Con t r lhn t lons w m ha n-.-eiv.-.i ontt l 
he :i mount . $li(a).000 b s s heen oh-
t a l n r f . D n n o r s m a y sond t h r i r jtio,1(.y 
d i r e c t to t he na t iona l t r e a s u r e r of tba 
• igan ias t ion , or mty rornii AtmeS* 
IIM-JII post*, of th.- a see r t c sn .Legion 
H.iroiiu Oemsmi 
flliSgIon's Kliii; CoiifiTi'iice 
WHahlngton,* . P r e s i d e n t W n r i . n I I 
Harding wns tbs principal spsaarr ul 
u National Klnu Confsrsacs esUed In 
Wn-iii i i i i lon SS effSg Hnv. l u n e 11 
for tin* p u r p o s e of PStSbUshlng a un 
form code fot- fiai; usam*. T l ie con 
LVrencs \\ i** arra,aged hy tin* aal 
Aroerlcanlsn comal.*^on of the Am 
e t i . a u IrSglOSi I t w n s n t l e n d c l 
» 'o\ e r n i u e i i l O f f l e S l s a n d r e j 1 ; 
. . , , . , , . . . . i i u , , .-,u i i M i i , U i , i o r 
s a n l s s t l o n s iu ir ,-ftoi; le ou 
• I.*i in i ie prut i Mas IM BSi a m i tlispl i v 
of t h e n n t i o i i a l c i i i l - l c i n 
Prea lden l H a r d i n g a a d d r e s s opent I 
,i t a o-day m e e t i n g sneld iu Memoria l 
i 'out ineu tnl I la l l . a I w h i c h gather* I 
i . - |Messn t s l h • a ot r n r l e o s iiruiich. -
,'t ih.* p o r e r n m e n t , and delegate*, frwni 
jatitrioti. >.H let lss , IiMieral SSgjanlSfl 
tnn i s , we l f a re Ui.lies. an. l ttluc;tri.ii. .i: 
an. l Itiisin.-.- nssiH-ial ioim. 
T h e conference w a s ca l l ed in an 
e f o r t t ' i a f ford a pat.riol i. 
a de f in i t e p ro t t -du re to tfSOWnstrste 
resiH'et for the na l ion . i t ciiihlein, Since 
t i- btrtfa -•;' 11..- iiai ion. t h e r e b a r e 
n e v e r been a d e q a a e s t a t u t o r y regula-
t i ons ::..'! flat: u>:u<- h a - m o w n pri 
iaa rll j from military rnllngi wh.Uih 
• "Uld not affect the civilian population 
The "program presented the view*, of 
many orgssdsa>thMu .lireeiu httsrssssd 
i n f h l « r e v e r e n c e - ThrOBagfa dis> BSSloSJ 
i.f visws expreesed by their repseaents-
t i ves. it is hoped to I'.iru ul.11.- untl 
codify fixed reRi i la t ions or f u t u r e 
procedure. 
In add it i.ui to Prealdenl Harding, 
principal apeskan so lhe .program wars 
T h I o n * linti-eveil. J r , A - M - : , H I : 
S e c r e t a r y o f t h e . N a v y ; J o h n J - T l -
fcert. I ' n i l i t l S i a t *'s t ' o t a ::> i > - i o n . - r o f 
laMncst ton; D w i g M T. D s r l a ASMS 
t o u t Seerc i i t ry of W a r . K.i> n c n d F . 
t ' r i s r , t "floiiois.-ioner of NsturattsstfaML 
nml Ciurlaud W. Powe l l . Direc tor of 
A merles n Ism .-f UM Asierlcao LegtoMi 
KeiM.rr- we re d e U r e r e d ti-j i tunu-
h e r s n f r e * - | ' l ( - - c n i r i v e s o f o r g H I 
nml movi-iiietits in t h e United Bl i tes, 
im lm Iim.' Herba l t . Choynakl , Kralor-
toil i I rde r of KaKlos ; y..i; ! I ' . a r s o n , 
KOelated A d v e r t i s i n g <"lul.- of t h e 
W o r l d ; Mrs . A n l h o n y W i n , - i ' . ,ok. 
D a n g h t s n o l t h e • A m e m an Hero ta -
t l o n i M r s . I . \V. n i S S S l I General Ked-
< l a t i u i l o f W t i i n t - n ' s C l u h - . 1» \ \ H y d e . 
l i i i t . t l Stat.*- Cbember of Cominercsi 
D .1 Palls ban. Knlghu. or t niumbia; 
Mr-- Minnie F. Onnnlnghnn Leagw 
t.f Women Voters; B. M Whiienej Joy, 
Barth's Meat .Market 
I Mo, i.m 1'l.tlll'f I'r.A.lini'is mill Dl* | 
trlbutor* ot Ataa-rtf*; Barr j I Kiiri-.l 
I [iiifiiiiiiii'iial Klwaals Clul"*; H. ll-
l l i Meyer. l'.uiaa**ea*iaBal Lllirflrv; V. 
1.. .** t'l.o. . aillonnl A isfain'lm lata. .»» 
\ f l S a | i , | | l f tfl. i : \ f . l l l i V f a ; I 'AA| I I . *" 
Ker i i ck , AAI the Ohio llepaj-tm.'Bl ot ihf 
Atiifriiiui I.B-Kiini uiul f l l t f t . 
OSCEOLA HAS STEADV 
DEVELOPMENT IN 
CITRUS 
urn*VIES tiNK (it me, r u K . 
UNI HOl'SKS 
II s i \ \A-ar*. I<i,»i...".i> llaw l.«'r«ii.a^l 
About IISl Per I .'ill 
lly ,lohn 1- M.'WhorU'a-
' lu T»ni|>i. Tribune 
A, i s ' i i i f i i i " .Mrs- nf Ho* M t f i u l y . y i 
rapid growth <«r the fitriin loiluatry 
a i i - . . a i l i l A'A'llIII.s ' U U ' " ' f " ' " l ' l i n " ' ' ' 
,,., . n a i - , . r l l i f K i — i n i n i i a ' I ' i l r u - U r n s 
. . \sa,i,'iiiit..ii. \siiiiii .beeldea ooeeal 
lag ..nf of t he Inrnif. iwcklng houses 
It iin- I'l'iiins. nlsu has iiu- .li-tiuiiiiAii 
u( be t a s ih, ' a.'ia.ti.i ;.ir,i,'< slii | i | iliu; 
nrgSBlSBtlon III,-* sour in Ul Btrti l 
,.f iim Oraaga Ceoati Oil rais est I . 
.111171'. 
i im ns.-... inii'iii "ssii i m i l o o e r a t e a 
Ita ..svn p a c k l a g bouse al allBslaiiia**. 
l i t is iilniit l» eqalppe-l ss-iti. t h s l a n - i 
inn-king iniifltiiifi 's. :m l 1* nl*"" I" '" 
si.i.al \vltli iii...l.-i-,i iir.' A'A.A.Iiin.' un 1 
« . |o r lBg I'tifililif-. svlfi, ii g t f* ll n 
i v a a t a g * la pn p a r i a g ttsit to 
!.. nblppsS i i f i i b 
| , , t i n - l a - ' - ' * s ' l - . i r i Hit- s a i l i n i i f 
,.f m i l l lllllltllf.1 by U n - il-a.A. iali. 'ti 
, aaial IIIIIII- Ilu.II l l . l pe r AA-tlt 
. , , . t i l ing to tin- r ccoW* of M a a a g e r 
II . l ' l i .no. 4,r fr.ilu J I.u. HI boxe* in 
l o i : i tn 11T.M0 b o a s * far Uii* -''ii--
la . i i i , i s l u li b a - I A'i'lt t b f b a n 
I , . t r , . f i b i ' i i i n i l T h i s i . " • 
_•:..ssiii ims baaa s*eaUllji nade from 
t n y t ' i t r . I ' r t ' i a i i r f i f i . - n - u r . ss 
i i i i . b r svns l . i Iiu r i ' i i - f l m ' u i i ' 
ib. nrgaalaa t laaa 'a p i n k i m . iniu-f io 
- ,s . n s pott im. f.- " ••" . ' " 
i IA'AI|I iu prospect tor !i<.\; -.'•• 
s t a i l l . 
I ' . , - - i n u UirAAiiL' l ls4 ' ,ai lf t A'. i inils ' OB 
. i,li. r t r a i l or uni t ' . " s t y - M a n a - ' 
I'I.I till, "il illtfS Unl IAAIIK Ilka SS" gl 
st'i-y inil.-li t r u l l III t i l ls t i ' i i l t t i r y . bu: 
rianii t a e e e t l guae* ..in* ' i i n reail l l i 
. . . i imt ara s r * in Ilka i i t r u x t ra i l 
liiiiilae** uiul h a v e develagtad a a l l e nu 
t, I ' t a t r s . I n n liag ' ' i f l ' n - ' ' f a i 
i i t l u u i b i i n i i l f . l f r . . i n I M is-1'..s, -
Mi.iut in pea real "i Has trail parke.1 
in .a i r lunisf mi . . - in h.s li.i.it. whi le 
fl,.- l .ulnli if is b rough t ill by A'illiA-f 
' rnl l n r t r i l i k s a tfl Ifitlns ." 
l i f f i ius . . 4.r tin- good pr ice* iimt lhe 
g r o w e r * .»f OK-aola c o u a t * Imsi- been 
iiblf In if.ili. ' i tot the i r frul l -iiiin-.-'I 
lis l l i f mas t* i a t i u n u n i i t T I t s f i i u i ' i u -
I ' r i . l f .Bf l l a , - , . , . l a . ' K b , r u i n . ' u s s l - i y ' 
, ; ; : •" b i - . . i i . : - . M i i : i . i - i ' f I ' i . i i f 
J n u t i " i | u i i i n g II .-.'ii!4iAi.'r.'ii>l.*- g r o w t h in 
lln i - ; . . : i ' . i ' llli.rki-r iaiix liuivflllflit 
iu I i s f t - o l u f i i t i t i t y BBSi - ' - i i s i u i " \ \ — 
i are aalag ftia *e*sa^ i I. ami nil the 
! - • ' s . t i IS',-11 p t i ' l s A - l S S i ' l l 
i b i s s t i i - n i t ' s i i r i i f s . In- s u s s " T h i s 
Is t h * f intr tb y e a r t imi
 w t . wil l hiBSf 
ll-ial | h * M' l l"" ' IM.4,1. ainl ss.' svlll no 
ibiubi aaa it sflalfl in-si 
In tlio pr I log of f l t r u s f ru i t . 
S M t ' f H i " l a t i - i AIA-S i i i s f . , r i ii-.. i. 
i l u : 1-A'ltA-r kA'.-juni.' n u a l i l i f s ni i- l l.'.ss 
I I I H ' H Y iii i i i i i i - i H i i ' i i i t i u n . t i i f K i - - i n i 
ui" . ' r i t r t i s t i r o w e r ' a aaaairlBtloo l i s -
i-liilni to b a f l o g iuu' of iin- iN-st. ui"--
niii |ily fiiiiat i in i,ai Baal aeoaooi lca l 
lillllllH in tin' - In t . ' Tin- r. 'sll l ls lti.it 
b n i f I-, " t . I b y f lu- a - -
t l irouirli i f f i-a liny liiis-i- bean in.-bly 
aii t lnfiifinrs l i . i i i v tins Itt^-n -.. nut-
torlully riaitiff.i tbal UaoBger Plaaa 
baHeves bi- nnsoclatloa Busatala* 
S l l l l l l l f l ' | l f I • . l l t . ' l . ' . ' n f l l l - S I i n u i | 1 | ! S 
K l l t l l ' f f t i l l l l l l l l l i O t h e r i l - S I A A i l l t i l l l l I l f 
t l l l l a t e d ssiii. tl . r i n r t d s l i i r u s K\-
. ' a u n a t f . T h . l*B !">.• i n n l 
iin: i'A|iii|iiufiii i a i , iniii-i ih . . beaaaer*. 
n u t . uf fruit i.. i dsftra** in e igh t 
In>ur-s. iiuikiiii.' it |..,—iI»I.- hi infill pre-
ftitili-tl fruit :;,;., rare often 
- a l l n illl.V U la I .lli ki-. I 
Mli i - l i AAf I i i f i a t - l i : ['.,, t h . - - i n 
o f Ol IM f i i -u | s ' i ' i i t lvt i ,, it im i iif 
i i a f f n i u f i i u i i i i g r o , 
H. . ' . Mlllfi'. prealdenl ot i In- Bssocts 
Iimt ninl II I>I-..11111o-:ir f rui t Kriiss.f i.f 
t b f A i AII nt y. I l f lnt- bees .nn- nf t b o 
bast baostara that tin- cas-operal • 
l i n n k f l i n i . n i i i s f u u n . I m s I n n l in I ' i u r -
blii t l u r l ng tin- jiit-i s i , vA'fir»i H i , 
WAAi-k n n d Hint nf l l s a a g e a P l a a a ims 
1M*CII ab ly Iniikti l up by iln- r t s t rat tin-
j IH.IK'II .Af Aiir.-ff.ii, will, b Iflelosa t ' 
j I I . l-iink. .1. s . fa , i . . | c i Uar re t l 
1....I f. W. I l rui i -
8 t . C loud l x i d g e No . !B1 
9. * \ M 
Mil'laa .safi.liii
 a c 2 t o a r t h 
Air-I.l . » 
•
f
"^ l i§ / ' \ moutb. 
l I l ' I ' K . t th A. 11 H A L L 
A. | OOWQaBR, Wors l i lp fu l Mi .a t s r 
L l i / I M M I I K M . V N . S a v r e t a r y 
Vlflltlng l l r o l h e n Weleoaae 
-. .— , 
. 0. 0. F. 
WRH3LEYS 
Che-av -your fix**l 
. v e i l , t h e n o s e 
W R I G L E Y ' S t o 
a i d dlgest taMi. 
I t a l s o k e e p s 
t b e t e e t h d e a n , 
b r e a t h s w e e t , 
a p p e t i t e k e e n . 




Ht. r1.HI,I |„, . |g* 
No. HU I. U. O W. 
s,li***tn evnry Tu.**-
tlay " s a , n u n ua 
Hilil hVllow* Hal l 
on New Yurie *,*> 
nne . All rtalaV 
tug b r o t h e r * w e l c o m e . 
it i: (insHroiiD, N a 
I H B O ll K K N N K Y . S o o r e U r y 
I I A I ( i l l T K K S O F R R M R K A R 
St . ' l o u d tBlags, lifiuis-lilt-r* of H*. 
laekali tneei eva-ry Sasoad u n d f o u i t b 
M o n d a y In th.- O d d be l l . -we Hu l l v i a . 
I to ra W e l c o m e . 
KKHN H A I I D K N , N. O. 
M R S . 7. I I . S M I T H . S . x r e t n r , 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Nt. ( Ion,: C h a p t e r No. 16 
Vlia.fs in (}. A. It. l l n l l k-irat a n d 
l 'hlr . i T l i u r m l a y E v e n i n g , . Vl i . l t .ura 
l u v l t t y i 
I t l . i i i ibf M i l l . f i l l i , Worthy Matron 
t'nl. In I'ltr-krr. SecreCary 
Is K i l l l i - k - O U I 
Atlonieyfl at 1 -aw 
Kooma 11 ami 12. S l a t e R a n k Blilg 
KlnittUBUiea. F t i . r l d . 
Welter l i n i i -
I ' l l M H K K 
l le i iera l Hou-e l i on f ' n i i i i r e * t o r \ u » 
Rti th Ktnain 
T I N W l i K K 
N e a r Hub a n d l ' l . .ml . , Av* 
For your . upp t r l on i j h t -An a p p e t l a l a g 
s t e a k , a t l e l l c i o u s s r l a p b a c o o , o r 
a n y o t h e r m e a t s y o u l i ke , freab nntl 
t e n d e r f rom o u r n a n i t i i r y start-e. 
WESTER", MEATS A SP.tilAl.TV 
Cures Malnri'.i, Chills and Fever, 
Denttue or Bilious Fever. It 
destroys the genus. .-, ^ m 
H i l l I I N t . S W O K T H t . 1 > > H I K I 1 
( o n l r a r t o n . a u d l l i i i l . l e r . 
i t - " ('•"• 8 1 . ( IAI.I.I. Plm. 
n i i i 1 1 1 1 1 a* i 11 a, i i I I I I pm* 
IIF.AI. ESTATH 
He* n r W r i t e 
W . I I . Mi l I - I I M 
- t < I.unl M,.rl.a» 
^ . - a - f ^ . ^ ^ . M „ J + + ^ . . ; . + . f r < S ^ + + + < _ M _ > 
P.E. HALL 
K O O K I I A K T I I K 
. . . n e r i i l II,ma.- P a i n t i n g 
M . i k . s a Spavlfllty nf \ s l ~ - , 
tun Hoof P a i n t i n g , f o r n i s b 
l u g Ihe ii.iini a u d do ing t h e 
w o r k |M'rH.iually. 








• M M I i •:--!-'.--:-: . | . i . .n .n .s e*etm4 i i a 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
REALTY INVKSTMKNTS 
UT. OCaOODi . . . i i intt i .4 
1 .a- ii K c p r e s c n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Co, 
SAM I.. I.UPFER 




av. ar. cnAiA/rono, Mar 
Hionr I I I 1 ring. 
L \l I ' . I t l s l It O. P . 1 ' A R K B B 
PARKER & PARKER 
ATTORNEYS AT I^IW 
St. liiiiul. ri'trl IBS 
11'*'*. ..BIM'KP.Y. 
U Kind* at tiracerlf* and K* 
rreash avaait. aakl Ve 
New Yora A.roiM. 
II C. H IK I I K . 
l l . r d s s i i r e . l a r u i i n g inaa^i M I B * * . 
| -a i i i l« . O i l s . aaBd \ H l b l 
Tat Joltn»(*«. O. P . I.arratx 
J I I I I V - I . I N k I. \ I 1 K I IT 
A l l i . n i e ) , .1 Ijrw 
mttram: 10 11, aud IJ I aJSSttt BsoS 
Hull . l ing . Klflfllmme*. 1C1*. 
H Haaolil Han,. V,., w » r a a - . i w , , , V , , , p , - , fl A M a n mm If w , B I B B U . 
Best Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies 
Honest Goods, Fair Prices, Prompt Shipment 
A i . ,A«ir a. t ihlwi, , , I n n . ' 
• • ( i F t I O l a l I ' K l O . L I S l I I O I I R I 111 I I M . 
E . O . P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O . , J a c k a o n v i l i e , F l o r i d a 
(>nti«*tery Asmarintinn 
T i n - M . i i i f l I ' , HA a. i f i m - I n r v s 
H o n w i l l i n . . I u t I l ia I n i i i - f ..I \ | i . 
I . l S ' e r u u A r i ' . M u n i . n n . . 1»-| sa i f n T t h . 
und sib. street nredaeadsy test I I 
tb. in L'.".n !• M we, hop, all ss in. ara 
Inifnatfii in tb,. si ibiini Cemetery 
will In- prsflsut, after the bualae** 
aaaaSoa refrsa*Anents ssiii i». serred 
for iho baaettl nf the 0eme4tery. 
I . i f f i n I l l f s l l l i l l l l i i s s i i a I- j u . . , , , , . 
Iiiiaa- of gosalp nl ' l t r i. i • i A 11 • t • i-
i t . I f It Bjeta iiim in- n ,




2oo s . n a a a s a c x i / s s r r s ave. aaieir CLOUD, FLOSIOA 
ConoBlotm Atootarr, Motor raulorfi.nl 
T i l l R M f A Y . , I I N E Ul, I l l i l . T H E ST. CLOUD T i l l l l l "SK. ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A M i l TURKIC 
NEIL KIRKLAND OF 
PALATKA CHOSEN 
* o i r-«">in*.rc» u*~*'» 
r»v aai_uauias"j i,a-r»a» 
Ati t i i l i l i f i r s I I I I I I I h i s f e l l o s s ' IAAIAI 
die. i i i i i i a. ilif Keyser Auditorium 
Nell Isiililaiiil .I l ' .ilall.it ssn- f l f f l ta l 
us a t a t e c o m m a n d e r of t h e Anicr l fnn 
Legion, NII.'I vi tiiiu.' J e r o m e E. W'l.l. 
i n i n ,,i W i ' - l I ' l i i i u I l n n It. H i s i. | 
14,4ai.-iit. in- J a c k Hiil i tni . of so t . i 
snlil. folloWlng Hlf lull." "!' Snlf. ,i|' ' 
I . n i l i-vi'iy s l l | i | i " t l In .Mr. K i r U n n l 
in Ins ii<< ss posi t ion, l l r . I iii Ii.ni -1,'ilftl 
i Ian iiosv uml a l w a y s , h" was w l t b 
tlu- ness fitiiuiiiiuilfr. 
Mr. l-i i i- is In i n I i- ai.aii- r ep reaea tn 
l l S f O f t i l l - I . t i l l . II I ' l l i l l - f f I I J | | | | I | | | | . V , 
or fork, l'n ii. ' fitii-ifii us private 
d u r l i m llif l ira! u u r , | nys nn.l ssna 
• ' ' " I ' t ; . inn un i l in Hftt i i i i l con 
s m ir i iss i i i f iiif Al Inm if. I I ' s-n-
tli-44 hamia l afl . t I s ut.Allllis ol' iu l 
Ive service with ilu- rating of cap 
iiilie i, Par i in- tm*1 ISSA' | A a i 
I l f I..la S f l ' l f i l I l ia l i i i l l l l i na l 11- s i i " 
atiiifi tinii nlsu s* a delegate 
from tin' ith iiiairiii. 
Charles Harris, editor ..f "Bonn i 
O f f . " l b " . i l l i i i a l i m h l l f l l l ! f I l l f 
liillitiu.ll llBiiirtl. i'l-Aililn. ssa- l i f i l ' i l 
a - l i ia t i i i ian 
Dell-gat** In Ilu- mil imnil n in l ' .n i 
iinu in s u n l-i a it. ia, at we re A. Blce 
King , It W o r k e c , II . I f iiu. II . C 
i -1 - II.-. It. C. I'.-iiiif. W H Bird , K 
\i i r i i f rsiui ninl <:. i i . C r a w f o r d . Ai 
t f i i i a l f s is n f : .1 I* Wiilt-nifiti \ t 
I t atil,. .1 s. I liiiifS , G e o r g e I ' m r 
•I', ii Has I-, M r laicr , B ( l e r ao t l 
. It. Pot t , i i i i . l'.iaii,i|. and i 
Mm ,is 
I H s l r l . t 
sM-rt-: r i r a l 
M Blata, \ 
t ioi-n: Sit 
HON. CHAS. D. HAINES4SPEAKERj\T_ 
W. C T . U. CONVENT iui»J, mEtTG OLD rioa-oD 
I I l i l l f f i n a i i .'Iia IA' I 
, , . | . i is' a . . . , . ; ss 
.1 Angle, il M S i m s 
til n m ; M. f. lala-r,' .1. '• 
' I . 
It. Hillattll. Mill, itllll l l l i r i ' i l l lllltl w . 
Hampton I Third diatrtel : I B t3ar 
ter, Jr., M T. Pountaln, O, !•'. I 
II, II Pear. •• 1 Ponrl ii rtlntrlcl i .1 \ 
Hess. vv M. Bird, .1. o. BUhop und 
\ \ I I \ \ ; , s 
T;llii|lil I . is i n S i l se r I up 
Por hBTln i ' b f tntiai de l ega te* sl 
tin* c o n v e n t i o n th i s yea r . T a m p s i '"- i 
n a - s g s l n iflsfti th . . s i lver esip wl.t.-h 
•-..a,-. .» ' • ' • • . •. '"!• ' . , 1 - TtVJWJ ' ."I" 
ifniia. 11' T a m p s s g a l n I- vsuuier l 
i n s l i i a r tha I I I I I ssiii f b r cae r "hi 
a | . | .a ." in 111" lifudijiuirta'l 's nf l b " 
T a m p a p a a l 
ITn i e .if Mee t ing 
Sn ifi'lifliiua nil iiflfl s.ll- i i i i i i bl 
ibf delegate, trom St. Peter»borg for 
l b " in xl 11 nlititi. t ha i l he ilf*l.' 
. a t . - iiiiilil imt ri'l'iiao iiiid us't-rriil-! 
iiiif the llnif iiiiii iiiiiii- committee ssim 
had srh-fifBi i.niii-intiti a- ni-si eon 
si-iiliiiii i l l s , s i I't-ii-t-slitirii ssns 1111-
Bttiuiieil Bfl s\ 1 f 'i 'lie ilili-t-at. '-
Bl I'ft.'i 'slniri.'. Ill - . m a l i i n e 
frntn . ' l liiin fi IU.I |n-r i-ent A m i n i I 
li-.-albb- fin Iiii. fl^^^^H^I 
tlllll a l l r x x f i s i i e litfii alinll hf given T h e II.AII. . ' I in r lns ll, l l i i h i f s of 
ibitiff ..f po-sltlons ssi.i.h has mad. 11 Altamonts itortaaja, aad the lion, o, 
littssllile for t 'Sery nieinlter uf rI.,- c l ly I'- Krlltl ts of K i s - i l n n n s ' nii'l M.in.l 11 v 
i..rt-f In IH* 1111 Amerlei i i i Legion nun, a f t e r n o o n for Hit- first l ino- in 1 
T h e t i m e of lu.s ' t i i ig -..'111 1,4- on suit)" ' Is" t h i r l s ' vou rs . Bath SSA-IA- I n b e r s 
alala. ll. 'tw.s-ii Apri l 1st n n d Inst nf "f HIA- ....1,1 I 1111.111 a- l lal t i i - froin 
Mny. **'"•* Vnrk uml K i r h h s f rom l'eiius.v 
It.—"Altilintis Adopte i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ItffllBltllilBIIH llilopltm tllllllllmollsly ' M r H o i . . . - ' *l,mov*m, n, »K1-'«l!rimi' 
SSA-fAS 
I—A rewiliitloii inns Idlui/ u n i t l h 
ili-ju, rl in. nt of El .Kldn. Ai. ierif i in I ." 
hiiroim aif Baarbtlc flipeaker* he i r en t 
Of 
S I . 
A l l i i i n o t i l i ' 
Cloud I.T-i 
H O N . t " I I A S . II . I I A I N K S 
Spr ings , l-'l.-1 . w h o m i l i< --oil the W. 
.MOIHI.TI ov iMiini;. s l ro-se .1 l he n I , 
l i ir puh l i m lo.ois oi iln* e o u n t d y . 
V T I . Col 
i b a r i n g tiif hii.it 
.11 in 
t e n d 
No-,*. t i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l v u u i n 
r M . . i a . o - ^t.>*my>A 
to pee Ills ..II u linages when on his 
J way to st t ia.1 ni whmre in- ini.tn-—d 
I h r MiNlii. t i - i n . n t lnn of tin* W. 
^ j | C. T . U., Mmi-lny tight 
. l . i fi o l ' . l l l l l ^ 
bor sh ip d r i v e . 
I A rt 'Holniloi 
V i'i o in ii** Uiir-E-ej 
i l ium lln* in un Iter of examination**: ro 
t|Uiii'(l of pni icn ts in tin* iKljii-ltii-'i 
of t l i i ' lr t'oiii|Miisjii ion nml Mini In tin1 
Cttt ef ii input ati d i .mil other per-
manent l l taHMUtlM t l.ll ll- -Hi | -. Ilf* f l 
:niiiiHil on.-o u post, un l e s s ;it tht die* 
c r e t t on nt iin- Puri ' t in more f requeul 
o\nminni inn** u i o iiti-nifii oe reeea ry , 
0 A r e so lu t i on p r e r t d l n g t h a t t 
hill ou ol pni (I it- s p e a k e r s IN- < n . i I,< t 
ullil llinl till ' po.tl i -nui nni iitltTM nil li-
mit to Hit* Kl Jl 11- Jl ail 1 lit l« fl t l l l l l l l l l ot 
mpeshert fni' •tirta Ocreitloiu, 
| A r . 'solni ioi i pj*o\ iillni; thni mi 
i l l l l l i ' th ' ( (Uniiiil let- lo tOftSt uiul IU 
petwtiM i i lhlcl ICH nntl S|MU-IH wl lh i i i 
thv ilopitrt iiitiii b« (Tculotl. 
7 A n-solutiiiii p i o \ hi inu Uiul Ho 
ilfpjiititit'iii of riorlda, American i.f* 
irioti. In i m i vou tint] H-M'—ciiihli 'd. In 
urioav it''*! Vsott fo: 
inui t*i fn rest v"tk in 
n tsWTsM li-nn 
It won nl.- i (iiiimi'iitlitl by tht* 
t .iinmtltot* on "Ann'rii-i i i i iMilhin" t lut t 
tseb tSbSl post "luill tnnii'g'urii'i ' I 
. - o u i I M iiinctiK tin- v t o d t n N nf iill 
•chool* lo dec trie t h e l»-si i p fnkor OV 
•'AiuiTtt'iiiiiMiu." tlu* winntTH in MIKII 
( o i i l . - i lu mee t witli tbo that r i r t enn 
vent Ion and contait to doclde the iM'mt 
Ni^ 'iikor hi ihr dtitrfct, then H Irai tth 
- oninioii.leti (hi.I llie w l n u o r s in iM.ii 
• ' " ' i i r s i in niM. r .nir dlflfrttt*. Hball 
meet m n l t . nex t M a t e ebnvetatlnn, in 
i * • for it $nr> meda l to he ol 
l-rotl h.v t h r Lfglon 
\ \ o m ; i n - A n x i l t a o M . i i O I I I . T -
VIr« *' (' t 'Ml i i 'Kswor th , of W . - i 
Pii lw flench \*.ut erected ns p m l d e n : 
wf Ibf u lu l f work of tin- l,u.Ho**' A m 
Mlary to Iho A u i t r h nu l,ouh>ii -uii 
oii-ilitm Mm. I I . <' |>o7.it*r nf i v . i l ' t . 
I il IMT offlcrrH e lec ted w e r e M r*> 
j v P h e l e y , of Or l a tMo, f ir- i r i ce 
|ir««f,nlf*iit , Mr«i. Pfivltl JAoyt\ of l»rn-
aacnla. urtdiui ilw pres\tient; Mr*. 
Joha ll Bogeri, baytona, treasurer; 
M I H f ' lul lp •; Mnrpb.r . Tiiriipu • , , , 
Wui ii I i»itiinitl**»iv'ouiun ; Mre. if. r 
Do/vaiv, n / ( i fnhi ; n H f r u n i c , Mm. M u r 
rell of Orlando 
I M i Kiih-N t*) Un* uiiiioiiiil r onven 
tleit a t Hnn KriiUt t w o : MTH. H. I.. 
.rwfwry, H r , Utn. mXary C'batnt>«*if*. M I H 
Tin* TiL'ni. ( (i.'.tftonj*: I* %e«rlBter*eil 
us ono of thS PmSSt funious in Am 
fnt-ui i thstttj. it i»f(iim w i i h Mn* 
s e n iiiii tnl mini st t nt i(,ii of tSSWSOt 
I 'll . obi ml uiul iM m t i n IN rsli i p i-n, 
braced nuuiy natloaal oharaiHatai in 
it w e r o tufii nf l i i t i ' rmil loi inl r opu ln -
iion it wHH : i i i - coAhjttM ' b u t re* 
pt'iiloti tin* tu i fur ilu- p u i i l i . i - . ..f 
s ' lv t ' r bul l ion .-imi I no | a M e of I i-t;. 
Kur; n n t " s t he reon am) I - I U K I I , : Ibe 
t a r i f f in-t known ns t h o WiUnti hill. 
K*aaco und Call veara tbf Benarora 
troth K b n h h i nml I b f i f w c i o hut t w o 
I I I O I I I I M T H o f I l l f I l o u s o . M i i l l o i - - . m l 
Cooper , . 
tiiis-i
 (if ( l eorg la «;i*^ t h e . ipeaaer 
of ihf H o u s e T h i n n n s m. Bead, 
i h o O a a r . " oi Ka t t t c led t he lt<*p'ih 
HM II l l can i T h e r e wag O e n e r a l David it 
l l . ii,h r-oii ,.f l o« ; i w h o fol lowed 
p rovh l ln i ; thnt tin* l l ' ' " l • • -"Pfiikoi : Wi l l in in M. Bprllin 
, , . , 1 , , , , . , , , ,| inin. e r of l l l i u n i s ; Moluuiii of I n d l a a a . 
I "tlu* Watch tbitf of i ho t rc'isiir.v," 
I t i t . k l \ i l : m . ' o l ' I ' l V i i s ; ' S o . k I t . - - ' 
J err j Hlmpaon .»f Kanaaa; tbe ttt ' 
si l \ <-r tonmio.1 W, i . I'- U n t Ucuriil 'if 
of K o i i l m k y ; " S i l v e r D o l l a r " l . lnn.l 
..( \ l i - -o i t r i ; W i l l i i m . l enn i im- I'.I.MI-I 
of \ i hrusk.-i : ih-iieii i l .loo Whee le r 
oi Alnh.-un.'i, n i m w w the Hfiilnr 
cavalry imeral nf tin* Confederate 
r of Al . iknni . . 
.! N(A\ J e r s e y 
It ," nntl M B ] 
Including Hay-
Mtrn«t tin* stiitI* eseenttTe eonmlttaa 
lo i-eiiHiilt w i t h Ibe Plnrbt i i nrK,iii»i''-,i 
t ion of ttu* C o n f e d e r a t e \ . t on im* of 
tbfl Civil W a r t om-rriiiiiK ilu* O'IVIH-
iit ' lliiy (T nil *,i'leraiiK oiffniii/iiiitui 
• l.si.!!i.k' n|M»n ii eomnion t tnie io: 
• ••mnifnioriil tgg on.I bomyr in^ t l icn 
fldatsMaaol SOMSPAMS, 
•2 A u solution providing (but tie* 
ih purl me nt of ilin niu. American i.e 
KIOII in annual convention aaaembled, 
i n . lorse t h e mil hunt I ui'iftitiiiuit Ion's 
;.;;\[ :•*' :•*!% *-t;it l i l t : b ' U i - l j l I i m i p i till i Iai-
in.: i tu in i tc innnn for a per iod uf five 
>-,*arnf neniliiiK cop le i uf t h i s : . s . , i n 
ti.in lo l he p ress nml to F lo i i t l a ' s 
delegation in eoogreaa, 
:: A iesolnti . , .1 p r o v M l a g th n \ i 
vomhor I l i b ho deoltxnated aa t he 
s l u l e W hie 
Ivaraal 




t ' l l l t fll 
aenalbb 
he'll n l 
h ;!!:••: 
t l f l iveri i i^ ' o n e tt 
nhlo nml ini isterly 
In Coogreaa upon 
- -, ,1 i - n l . j i i i i i t m 
oi mie-: General Hnoke 
' l h i- Iiiinii I ' imli -h 
Ilu* a u t h o r of " I h u lh 
othera equally famed. 
I T S uf T e x a s . McMil lan <-i Tenneaaee . 
R l a n c h a r d nf l . . n i s l anna . Sw.-insou of 
Vi rg in ia , D o c k e t ] of Missour i , C a t c h 
Iny of Miss iss ippi am! Oataa ot A l i 
l iamn, all w h o hei-nun* |P1 BfMf i of 
l l i e i r wi:iio-
" \ C M v.o-i.- mmm*\ n 'buy' a s mn* of 
fis sipJIei'iihi [ h a r r e p r e a e n t a t l r a in tha- H r t t <*n*i-
beha l f nf tin* | «*ff«H.'* s.i i.i Mi*. KrlhhN. when In ter -
i .wei i Monday . " H e w a s so y o u t h f u l 
In looks und .'itii-Mi tha i In- w n s fre 
iiienii.\ taken lot one of thi 
o ' t be H o u s e . H i s n a m e w a s t'harh**s 
D, HalttoK 
"IM-t-shlont I ' I O M I I I I K I inin enlletl an 
f x t r a gegeton uf r o n n r f s s t o re|M'iil 
tht* a l l v i r bill . T b e inun t ' t a i y i ph-
ot ihe c o u n t r y w e r e u n a b l e to ao l ra 
fin* Tlnnm-hil p r o b l e m s of t b a l d n y 
am) ti semi pnnii- prev.-i ilftl 
•• rim debate mtt partlepated in bv 
tbr moal einliient men in tlml can* 
Hit--- No o n e not supposei l to N ' 
thoroughly familiar with financial mat 
t . rs was expected to contribute their 
tnleiits, hut the 'hoy' from New I b r l 
•tarted thf houaa by makinc a gpeech 
of nm* hOttr, and ho Wilrt i;lveli Ull 
W M". Hampton, .Ir., Mra. W. A. 
- M u n i e . Mrs II. M. Kf isnn nnd Mrs . 
.1 ^ I ' beney . 
F o l l n w i n a t b f ehc l io i l of off icers of 
bo th th** l.eyioti ntul A u x i l i a r y , t h e 
detogatea HilJoiirniHl or lunch and 
prepared to enjoy a doilKbtfni outing 
ul Suiiflfy Item* during the after 
liOOTI 
T h e fvrfiliuc i-n le rtaliiim*nt w a a 
.featured by 11 «tr<**t t l a m v tt Mul 
lot*. LftUrt 
i h.i i hour Cnugreeetnan l lal t i fa be* 
tame a f lK i in* of nat ional nolo nml 
wai ipiiekiv recogniaed aa a -• ; . • ; • 
of unuaaal ability, nmt he became 
one nl t he best ln*lo\ i*.l m*ii t ha t 
eve r i f t i t e so i i t f i l a ( l i s i i i c t iu t h e 
U'ontrrtL'Hs tif tin* [fel ted s i«u*s 
'•Hear y o u n g ffalneaj eh*verly won 
n mi l iona l r e p u t a t i o n o i h e r Ih.-in hv 
ins •paechea , is .1 OT.V i i . tcre- t lag 
Hlory. fur be mil mi l a v ic tory un 
paralleled in tin* history of congroai 
"tNpig-reaa wns enact inj^ •< tariff 
bill to tupercede th*' BfoKtnley. r.u.l 
whifb became tin* .vnsim MIL Tin* 
Wilson hill wns being eiiad"d along 
lines of fii*e trade, 
in Mr Ffataea' distri-i ninety per 
coni of nil t he en l ln r s uiul t u f f s ma b* 
i l l l l ie Uni ted Stutes were unniul ' i . 
Ltureda Tbf people uf the dlatrict Mr. 
' Halnea was nt?{tre*en1 inn wnnt< n a 
I. loin 1011 of i h e McKiu tey d u l t e s and 
a d e l e g a t l u a of m a n u f n e t u r e r a vis i ted 
j t he i r c e n g r e e a m a a In \Vnsii i iu.1on. 
' T h i - w a s wh.-ii Mr. U . i i n e - Mid 
io t hem : -In h o m e ami semi nie the 
1
 I.trs_rost .petition pess ib io io obta in 
j from the w o r U . t * in y o u r i ndu - i ry , 
and leave i h f rest to me.* 
• 'Holm's w a s tu speak nn (be tar i f f 
and the attendance waa large .ind 
ih. galleiiea arera Wed with cur 
ion- people. 
"A grag l hunk, t h e tat-geal in t he 
wor ld , r e q u i r i n g s i \ men io c a r r y •' 
w a s b r o u g h t upnn Ibe floor of the 
iiouse. ii ansa t h e pe t i t i on Ba lnea 
had a sked for. O v e r n be spol.e for 
II. e r uii lun i r m e k t n g a ppeal .for hi" 
<oih iiiiiVs to a a r e t he life of the 
I nd u at r tea in b i s d la t r ic t and f«> keep 
f ion . a t r a r a t i o n 1 be tpany thouaonda 
of Idle men uud w o m e n dependen l 
upon tin- t a r i f f to erfrn t h f l r l ive ' i 
hood AI t h i s l ime en me tno nr*: 
dash between \Villiuin Jenulmra Bry-
an mul Mr. Haines. During Ibe ml 
d r e s s Mr. Hryiin an.l o i h e r inemhers 
I n t e r r u p t e d nml Bought t o oonfuee tin* 
y o u n g m a n . Init be fv ldeneed bow 
well qua l i f i ed hf waa to m a s t e r even 
t h a t d i f f icul t s i t u a t i o n und ho played 
II w l t b ii oob ines s t h a t w a s io ba 
a d m i r e d . 
"Mr . Hi i ines pri* sen imi iu i in tbf 
house of t h a t m o n s t e r pe t i t i on woa 
one uf the most e f fec t ive »f*o. t to u l a r 
dispi i i>s e v e r m a d e before t ha i grea l 
ho.lv 
'V\ud Ibe r e e a l t , T h e \ \ ' i l s . in bill 
rt*dn*<»*d tl ie t a r i f f nu e v e r y . o h e r 
i i i i i i i . • but nn e o l l a r s a u d enffs . Tea. 
Mr l l a t n e s woa a**veri*ly e o n d e n i u c l 
by m a n y fret* t r a t b " n e w s p a p e r * 
t h r o u g h o u t Ibe e n n n t . y . Tbey elalin 
ed tha i H a l n e a w a s ton g r e a t • PASS 
to look i f t a f I alneb* d i s t r i c t ; t lmt 
a c o n g r e a t n a n * ! d u t y w n s nni nf 1 
local n a l n r e . bnf t h a t a cnnjrrcss 
111,1 n should hmk a f t a r i lie int c r e s t -
of nil t he pts .ple u n d 1101 m a k e fvt-ry 
w e a r e r of c o l l a r s ami cuf fs p a j an« 
1111 for thaaa eommetf l t tea s imply to 
favor la I s i r in a n inule OongresgtOnal 
t l i s t r h 1 
"I a m Inltl t b a t Mr. H a i n e s h a s 
• r e t i r e d ' ; t ha t be I.* no lontter en 
gaged in baaaneaa a f f a i r s , nml t ha t in* 
l ives rjuielly al his home in Atta-
in uite Kpringa. T b l a ahoiibl nut Is*. 
H e Is ton u rea l a pfltroii to k e e p in 
t h e lun k ^ r o u n d wkili* bit* s e rv tces 
a i ( neetlt-d in m u t t e r s affnctliifz tbr* 
l i b e r t y and n r e p e r t y rUftits nf t ho 
1*00pie, -md it Is p laaetng to l e a n tlmt 
he tm** ce&eflnteej to a p p e a l ovcaalon* 
b i t ) am 1 addI*H«H 1 be tM*ople, 
Be su re—Don ' t guess . Use pa in t s 
end vurui",hi"* w h i c h a m nnnle t o 
w i t h s t u m l our S o u t h e r n ilnn.il> . 
D e Soto Pa in t ond V a r n i s h Prod-
u c t s nre FIKST In t h a S o u t h lie-
cause t h e y ure t h e LAST w o r d in 
pa in t service. C l i m a t e d i c t a t e s 
w h a t pa in t s m u s t s t a n d . W h y 
e x p e r i m e n t w h e n y o u n o w k n o w 
y o u can huve e x a c t l y w h a t y o u 
need. 
I I . 
I uinltei 
W l l I I W I S 




Buy Ice -- Save Food 
I n Si"mii".TlIme foot! ajisdllcta a a a Iw k.'iil f r i - h f n u n iln^ 
tu il.ts lf y o u IA.-. 11 tin-in mi i l l 
W K -ii|>|ils Hu' -i i i i i i i i .Tlinii ' ni'i'il l u u t l mir St . ( ' luni l 11I1111I. 
( i i . e 11s y o u r i in le r fur rt'ifiil.ir s i - rs ix- a-s.-rj aln.s l l t l i s i r i i - a lay 
Iriu-k. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
11. E. ARMSTRONG, Manager 
. i f 
1» 
Allsi l l l l l lKis 
S l a l . - . 
Ktlllltili'l- l a l l -
I ' l i a s i ' a a l i l 
Iti. It.11.1 II l-Miiitinils. i'llli..1 
U f .'I.-IIIIII':I 1 iiii-t.rs Htn-iii'il, au i l oun 
nf t in ' i,i-ai ii.isiiai mt.n in iin- c o u n t r y 
t i l l 4 t t l l t l j l i i i l l a i | , , | [ | . a n l l l l l . a ; | l a l | | | | ' 
l i t ' S l l l l l l . I 1 .1 l i f , - I I I J I I i a . - l I n 
l-'iitiiiift HIII'IUIHH . j i i i ' t i n i i f ' iii r a p i d - j 
l l y n l ' in.if- Iiii . | . - i . ' l i i | i i n i - i i l . 
Ur, 1: IIII.null, la 11 -1 :iiiiiiii filen.fl 
(if l-'ltiri-lii. liaiiiiL' a luiiiilaiiiiif ssini I-I- r 
I.LUI. .it ! in - IIIIIII. A alinll t inn- p r io r 1 
IAA Ien, in. 1 >,i 1.-nt. for Iii- Baltimore ; 
ilium- in' - nt.- a ii tter ttii ( ane ra l ' 
41 nn iiilt .11- .-I I'l.ii-iAii ;. 1. M H I . t-. 
."s Co . ..I' N. u s. .uie. hi ss h ii h hf aniil : 
Will l.i'.i.l ( u l i f i i n i h i . 
•lu ri'pl' ni your Lnfljubry ns to 
ins s ii-t-i - ui regard in the com-1 
l l l i ' f f l f l l lllltl i t n l n a l l - i a l i - \ | i a n - i . . | i -I 
l l l i s . t a t . ' , | i i - l l i i i l Hit- I n - a s : 
• A l t . t iiitj 1, lag in,- si Inter h o m e 
for runt i-t i i m umti i l i - ,1 st-tii- for 
Un- 1.1-' i" rn 17! ypiir* in ri.ti-itlii. I 
'1 • ' . . i ' t l i u i . i ' -1 i'iii,- i i i i i ' . s i ' i y 1 
A.-II'I l i t ' f n - s t i l l , ' . . 'Ui l l I'S I ' l l 1.11 -. -A' ' 
ot' I n d u s t r y , I mn (touvlnced Uni t 
ni f i in ' rii-iiisi a t a t a a 
n. 1 t h i n k i t s g r o w t h „ i i i 
I nf C a l i f o r n i a . " ; Iioleml. 
• in' ai ni l s u r p r i s e d t.' s sa 
1 ^ 
Dempwy and Tr.,iners in Great Falls Camp 
C h a m p i o n J a c k Uempeey la liei.* - h o w n w i t h tils t r a l i m r a lu h ln 
m i n i ) on t h e o u t s k i r t s ot G r e a t Falls,L~,lont., w h e r e on J u l y 4 t h , IIP wi l l 
d e f e n d fcta-3'.U-k a*.......-! iou» ifis^autur*, ui o t . 1 uu i . i ••s.-uii-.i*.^  ia uuw 
kiU- > • vy training. 
i b i s ta I" 
in tlio im, 
Illilteli Hi 
I arotild n 
lu 
Klor idn ' n l i forn i i i ln ruiii . l i iv 
i lovelupmeiit :iii«l In tin* 
u l t h w h i e h wi l l be edn-
H 
of imiior inl 
e n o r u i o u - \vv
 mtmmt^_^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^m^^^mmmt 
eeiil;i I'le-I l ion ' . 
"Iml ic i i l iv i of t h e te iu lenov . . | .ml 
s i de people In Npenii t b e i r w i n t e r s 
In Kloridn I um Just In reee ip t ut' u 
l e i i e r t'li'in .1. l i . U n b n e r g e n e r a l 
im-.**.ogee aejent <»f tin* Kloridn Bast 
i "0.1 M rail •* i> si ni iim t h u t bet teeen 
J a n u a r y 1 and Apri l .'I b i s r o a d h a n d -
l e OOO.OINI l.n-s.tlKor.-. 1-f etilirHt*. t i l ls 
n u n ns 1 he movemen t buck a n d fo r th : 
bu t t h i s Inisbiess r e q u i r e d eijibt full 
t r u i n s 11 tlu.\". t-n.-b w n y . uml must 
>*t 'lliest* I r u i n s \ r e r i et>ni|f>sed o l 
l l ' tu I I e a r s mul WMS of ten r u n 
in ttfS seel inns. So irrent bun been 
t h o t r a v e l tu t h* fctat* tIIIM yeur . ns 
t o r Home y e u r s back , t h n t re»*er\ I 
t lona o u t of Klor idn l>uv<- In be m a d e 
aomt' t l i nes I wt> o r t b r e e .nonl lis in 
t i . h . i n c e If one w a n t s u d r a w i n g rrmtn 
or n rotnpartment Mnfllat eondlttoni 
IIH ve e x i s i e d on o l b e r roi ids hi i m; 
ln,i ik'isseiiKi*rs iu K lo rd l a . 
M u r b l i ev t ' lopu i ' i t t 
T h i s b u s i n e s s is bound to i n c r e a s e 
ve ry r a p i d l y We luive un ly s e n Hie 
iMxinniiiK of It 1 Iwi.e s t ud i ed It 
esjHS-iully . f a r ing Hu* 111 *»r 1'J y e a r s 
. a r e f n i l y fnr m a n y y e a r s , nntl m o r e 
iu Wbleb I b a t e lived In t b o n t a l e 
durliiK t b e wh i t e r . I luive uioiored 
ove r a targe pa r i of t b e s t a t e In 
o r d e r to s t u d y it. nmi i find in eve ry 
N.ciioii n r a t e uf g r o w t h w h i c h Is 
• l i r p i I s l n g iiulei*ti to even t h o s e l iv ing 
h e r e w h o t h i n k iha t the.v . . . . keepUig 
in tench with the .atate, 
"I h a v e on my desk al t he inn-
menl a cUpptag fnun the Wall street 
Journal •tatlttgt f.»r Instance, tlmt V2 
ho ieN a r e tu be built tl Miami I t eaeh 
ih is s u m m e r . Hul whal la going OS 
:t: >f!:!::ii an i l Mi.-inn ite.-uu tor t hev 
arc both growing with w lt -tf ill 
r a p i d i t y is n ierelv typ ica l of w h a t 
is .folAg on nl t over Kloridn. wil l) 
the exception, perhaps, of a few towns 
ben* nud .there which Imve not ) "t 
striit-k t h e i r s u i . l e 
• W h e n Mr, .Flagler p l a n n e d t h e 
e x t e n s i o n of b i s .road to Key West 
he to ld i ne t h a t be Iind ou t l ined • 
d e v e l o p m e n t thorp which would re-
ijuirt- su f f i c i en t whr i r fage to a t . .ua 
moduli* 40 a t e a m a b l p a at ono IMIK* 
a s l h e b u s i n e s s of Hint port deve lnped . 
I wna r emimie i l of tha i s t a t e m e n t ' b i s 
moraine w.hen 1 Mw tm announoemeni 
of $12.01 KM KHI t u be e x p e n d e d ttf 
s o m e Mining c a p i t a l U ta in i b e develop-
men t of w b a r v e s and w a r e h o u s e s 
and ••'hor e o m a a r c e t i o l l t t t e s ut nmi 
it r ound K e y West 
"A r e p o r t c o m e s f rom Snrnsn tn 
t b a t t h e I t innl i im I n o l h e r s , who h a v e 
b a d b e a u t i f u l h o m e s t h e r e for ve.irs . 
b a r e IM-KUH U t?ampetgn lueimKni; 
Ihotel b u i l d Iim a n d o the r w o r k In-
v o t r t n g «7,(*<v>[rtAi>_ 
"Suim* y e a r s bgo Mrs . T o t t e r P a l -
mer , om* of t h e ables t bus ines s 
w o m e n In t h e l u l l e d S t a t e s , na we l l 
a s u u r of i h e rh nest . DOglM ov*r 
l.')«».iHKi nvret* of l a n d j u s t IM-IOW -S':ir:i-
• e t a s n d p l a n n e d vas t e i p e n d l t u r e s 
for Us ful l i r t l l l t a t lo i t D c n t b c u t abo r t 
h e r p l a n a , but he r fuggegtot t t a s fo 
t l iat a iv t fou h a s been p roven by t h e 
I n v e s t m e n t s w h i c h t h e K i n d l i n g s nnt l 
o t h e r s a r e m a k i n g In Unit d i s t r i c t . 
l h e m e n t a l , moral , ntul phys ica l l e s l s 
w ii ii h o u r w 1*-.' l a w i Impose, 
V a r i o u s p l a n s luive been proposed ••• 
m i t i g a t e t h e irmiblea of such unfor* 
Minnies , o n e such plan p roposes Am 
er ic i in Inapec tora nl |*orta of omhaiU.i 
tlftm. wiiu would e x a m i n e w o u U - b e 
tminVi 'y in is ami dmil of re ject a-
b r o a d r a t h e r I hnn h e r e T h e p lan 
is upon in several objections, such ae 
ilu* animosity of foreign governments 
t<. a selective proeees "ii their own 
s h o r e s w b l e b would k e e p nt h o m e 
l i u d e s l r n b l e s and Settd 1" us oiil\ <i. 
s i i u b l e d t l a e n a ; nlsu t b e d i f f i cu l ty .if 
m a i n t a i n i n g on Inte t l lgenl ami h igh 
m o r a l e fo rce uf t n s p e r t o r s a b r o a d al 
tiny r a l e s of pny wbieb llie imini'jrra 
t ion s e r v i c e eoubl expec t tu ob t a in 
f rom i'i r .^resy. 
A n o t h e r p l a n is t h e p roposa l io mnke 
t h e s t e a m s h i p c o m p a n i e s rt-spoil si hie 
ninl f ine e v e r y s h i p a t lonisaml d o l l a r s 
for eve ry imii i i i rnint b rought o v e r w h o 
ims to lie t u r n e d back. T h e p lan looks 
a t t r a c t i v e , b u t s e e m s anan whu t mi i 
p a r w i t b ftninyr a r a i t r nud c o m p a n y if 
it f r a n s | a n t s « ^r l in ina I f rom one 
t o w n t « I ' .notber. ami hns so nuiny 
logo I d i f f i cu l t i e s thai it h a r d l y s e e m i 
pos s ih l e i t wi l l Is- a t l e i u p l i t l . 
W h a t e v e r t b e n n s w e r . it ob \ iously 
t a n n o t IH* thn t of t he sent iim BtalNi 
w h o c r a v e s the n . lmissbm uf a n y 'riv-
e n " i i i t l ful c a s e " in s p i t e of t b e law. 
O u t f irs t d u t y is to o u r o w n e o n n t r y . 
n o t t h e u n f o r t u n a t e v ic t im of a d r e a d 
etl d l a e a s e wlm b u s a h u m a n d e s i r e 
t o j o i n Ids fninily, r ags rdlesH of t h e 
boa Ufa of o t h e r s . 
M i l l h WOOld s e e m f l i n t w i l h a l l 
tbe Ingenuity for which Americana sre 
famous, some plan might 1"* de\ ised 
which would greatly reduce, if ii did 
not com|iieiel.v nUmlnate, i lo- utimbev 
of al iens w h o moke the pu-.s;,-," ,iver 
bare only bo IK* told for one or an 
o t h . r p e r f e c t l y val id n e a o n f 11 .* 11 
ihey m u s t no buck aga in , 
HOW I KARNKD A DOLLAR 
Whni our Preatdetit inld. us we 
wneml have to earn • itoMgr. 
J felt 1 woub l h a v e to j u m p up n n g 
d o w n ami hollow ; 
r^he Haiti I vviaild h a v e t o w r i t e I t 
a l l in r h y m e . 
I d id not see w h e r e I cou ld pos s ib ly 
find t h e t i m e , 
So 1 b e g a n t o d e v i s e w a y s a n d 
m e a n s and schemes . 
Ajid i n s t e d of s o u n d s l eep h a v e 
d r e a m , . 
I flnai Iiy d e r I Aea I 'd aell my h u s b a n d s 
o ld p a n t s , 
Now I ho|>e th la n e w s don ' t ge l l o 
l he m a n s e . 
F o r I w o u l d n e t l ike t h e p r e a c h e r 
folk 
T o k n o w I indulK<**l in such a j o k e , 
Ami beitiK s o m e w h a t of a j e w 
l sold b i s old s h o o , t o o ; 
And t h i s Is h o w I m a d e my m o u e y 
for t h e W. C. T . U. 
H e r e ' s my h u s b a n d s p a n t s 
1 sold to a d a r k e y t o w»*ur to d u n c e , 
Betbg a J e w I sold h i s s lmes too 
And t h a t ' s t b e w a y T pot t e m o n e y 
for tin- W . C . T . IT. 
CHANGM NEK1>K!> IN 
OIK IMMIGRATION IAWS 
=* 
VIIC l inn* IAI'I-H svulkrlriu In alia- a n o n , f ie lds of proaiaer 
i iy. I.tfl ' SB't'llla. NCilll-AV Ynll; ll llinl S t r eng th n i l ' rnr i ' f ' - .a 
.anil fnris'.'tfnl. VOU lifis-i- s|iA'iit iiittin-s' lis yiai. Iiuvt- .'iirii-al 
l t . 
siiiiiii-iii, » riniHi of lm r.l iti,--** . aaaaa rail-
ing tnssalal ,011. Will ...II 111' Aisiiisli.liMail Its 
i t? 
\ H A N K A C C O I N T I S t SAl- 'hTV I S I . K . S T A R T 
ONE TODAY. 
L The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
A p b n s e of o u r Immitfrul inn problem 
w h i c h m e r i t s more a ( t e s t ion I b a n It 
g e t a t s rtip hat - i l sb lp wmrfceH Bpegl 
Hopefu l men nmt women wlm l e g f t 
t h e i r fore ign to mew n n d come ttt Am 
e r i ca , h o p i n g fu r t h e bleasliiKK of free-
tbuu and f r a n c h i s e , only tO be lurnet l 
back a l t h e pOfl of e n t r y because of 
ipiotn r e s t r i c t i o n s or Inabi l i ty to pass 
l 
(aft. quickly relirv«i>i Canuiyaiian 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
I j t C r i n i v * , , .„, 
J ^ t « - l ' ' K - ' M - : " H ' < ' - ! ' - W - l - l ' ' M ' ' ! " : " M ' ' ! ' M * « 
S.?W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
ESTABLISHED 1910 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
B+I i rl-l'H'|A|"rl-*""l I "l"l"H-l 
T E L E P H S N E Cl | 
*^•sM-++ 
I'AIIE t o r n THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. c T.OII). 1 IQIIIDV n n KMiVi. . I I M ; JI , I I I ; . 
?T CLOUD TRIBUNE 
C u t , l l . l , , . I a . I T S T l i i i r . , 1 . , . 11 . 
, , A i n t I- i m m s t : . . . s i r s > » 
.*4*» » 
^*JmfXJJ-Ai-?g^ 
\ a i \ 
. si i i i V i a , I . r 
,,i fit,• Poataff f t St 
,,1,-r tIs.- A . l . .r I ' m 
i t . s i l t 1' I 'H 
K l l l A - t -
A p r l l i f - l l t IHUI. 
f l a n , I l- ' l--ri ,I . l 'i 
.1- SI 'i I 147fl. 
- - a1,1 l h " 
. IM , I | , s BOI ktl.iSVII 
, „ „ , wil l la- r i a iu i r . a l in 1'it.v In a.Is ain ' t ' . 
I n o r l> i " : ' 
,, J I . ina- p a r i i.f Ua 
S t a t , - ,,..-• I,,- l m , f i r »-'im a y.-ar, | t . 3 0 
, 7 i - I . T t a r e , .unt i l i t -
,- MI ai l ia in- t ' . 
. ,- a1- - rlptl in 
, f l i . r r e n e w a l n r a*W i n h a i - r i l ' i r . 
i* 1 " i i r i i i l i l i i s t i In- -nf-' In BtStS 
- i - l ! : - -
Iti i,l na n o l l e , . In I n c . ! c o l u m n . Hi-' A 
IA i t n fur i l i s | i i ny i n i n i r l L l n l fn r -
n l - l i ' i l nil IIIII>1IA-II1IAAII. 
e**A at 
n i i n l i B i Bsaasasa N<**4* » i " " '• ***** Not'° 
A n t a g s s n l i e b u t t o F in - r e r a s l u m ! - . V i ' r k 
Learn A Lesson from the Hen 
Format s Adsa-rtt-t t i ia Weprm.m 
I - • . • - t l ' ' 
111! ('(II \o . - \ uni t ' ! : 
I . - , , , . . I S . . , i t , "- I f f ' S S -
yotptr, >nv S M I I 'e l t a; I'll III. S l l l l i l l l - | 
. i l n n . - I f i - g u n I K i' l | e r a - n n r n s s n 
• f a r T e l e g r a m " i l .ai.s-l.-in.l. 'I 'ln- F o r i 
W o r t h p a p e i " - I - I I I ' .SA ' . I i n i.i i m t m . 
i n i i i - a l l i - l a t e r e s t l n g s a d a b l a .-.l 
m l a tem - l a s - im I l l ' ' c o u n t r y 
I'ln- e d i t o r i a l aa-fis p r o m p t i i l 
1,,- , , | | m l , | a , - - I . a i - i f l 1'V I ' la-ai . l . - i l l 
i ,.r iln- Texas I't.--- A-- » ; 
, | . , n . a l i i - ' m i 1' ' I ' -
fi—n, ia' i . i i i l i i- - "-iy -'in I paj -
s n , Ii a i l i - f i - s t a l t r i b u t e 1" n " w a p a p e r 
H i l n n I'ln- T r i b u n e d e e m s .. w o r t h y 
o f r i - i n i l i l i i - n i i i ' i i . H e r * II Is 
" I n | „ . . • i s m . ' laallill Mi ' 
inn. in proaperlt- or n.lvt r* 
4 i n i a i i,< I t i n ; • - - ' " * 
hula-ark of th* nstloo. snd to lbs cnim-
11 i . - . l i l . 'I I glVI a ' ! I'i 
• He i- the li ( oar ..i.v. titlou • 
Uiul Hi,- ins Of OUr I ' S i s l i ' l n i 
si n he sad all iti- tribe Ilve 
aver I iiias iii- -iiiiii of optlmbun 
1
 n Into perpetual youth. 
• s. long a, il it ry editor live* 
ssa' ki inss liiif a l l o f n - m 
. imr.uli ni In 
f,,r In- i- the watt i, - i Irtue*. 
Hi.- t in l l e l . |1 
tl,. -Lihel fi-nii —*•' 
s i . A , ' . M e s s l i i in s l i d I n i f I i im 
I n i l . - a t l i !' 
••Thai '- - i • !.- i. , 
t h a i t h n i i i r s i - i i i i T t a l k s . 
-A-ri,;, | a, | ' III l l l l l l l l l l - t . l l -
l l l l l l- i - r i - i n iii n i n e s i i t l t t h * m o o d 
in ss l l i . li fli l i t ' l u c e * l l m 
in -n l i l t ' i i i s ni* e a c h ia- i i r r i n g w e e k 
H u t t i n ' j o b in- ivni a - nl Is n a * o f 
t b e H l " - l -A'1-iAlll- IIHI I H l f lll'tfl-l I 
Inipoitaal in ttas airhole teheme "f i 
t hi it 14--. 
••|!AA inf- ' .-;:!.'•• . i i i ini i i i t h a i - f n 
gaged in iliU fiiniiiit'ii [ask ,>f trylnr 
l.i l i v e I i i . ' ! - l ln - r lllltl vnl l s s i l l . ' iini h i a 
un- nni-l ti nss. t nl looklo* rltlaen in tlm I 
tnSVII. 
-HA- i- iin- town paropbet. tb* aaaa it 
rlatoaa ait'l tli-iaiss-t-r ,.r ilri'Hins. IBM 
Inflplrer A.f iiu- imsn laaiaaa mt 
streogthrner ••( the "".tk. UM thorn 'a 
l i t . ' f l e s h »'f l l m Inss n k i i i t fk i ' i -
i;. ist.na ssi .ah M-,'IU ui' .'.'.i! Import niovu u*" to u r g e ever* 
reader of ihis n. «-i-.i|n't' ot voting age to cast a ballot in the 
.t-itii.-l I 'otin . Test hi'lii".- taken to learn, so far us possibh', 
: 1-,-n.ir.lini.' ih.' coming clcctioti. il ova r j eoun t r i 
town in vrhieti the vote is no« being taken measures o p to n 
proper s tandard of Interest, the effeel may lie I'ui reaching . 
aspaper, l>y r,*;t-.m taf iti exclusive franohis* in the 
Pnbliahera N'< -v i V ' » , " ' " i'1'"'"1''1 Uw voice 
of small towns and count ry America when the final figures s i c 
announced, snd il Is Impor tan t tlial our town should supp ly •• 
representat ive expression of IOCASJ opinion. 
Quit* apar t frmn the Inter**! thai sll of us take IB l e a rn ing 
. .ha i tmr people iliink of the President is l Contest, I r t r j r vital 
interest n-fil be taken by politicians, lt is the small toMmi Bnd 
ia.unify America that dual ly musl decide this Prssir lenHai b r a e 
The big cities seem wonderful ly Important , but on ly to tho»e 
who uvs in tlii'in. "Only onat-third of our popula t ion liv.-s in 
towns of AAS. r 25,000 Inhabitant*. The balance is d i s t r i b u t e ns 
follows: In lawns of 10,000 tn 28,000 6.6, in towns st 15,000 to 
Iiiiniii 4.7. in t e s t i s of 2.1522 tB ' V ' " " **';' ' " u l l a ' - ,*'- s u l ' l l , s s " ' " " 
2,5.00 B.o, G other r u r a l t e r r i t o ry 40 I. 
A really r e p r a s i i t a t i v s fOta from small towns a n d the coun-
try is likely to luive a marked Influence on the h a n d f u l of men 
ss iin ns leaders play sn Import t tnl a p a n in decid ing on the fu ture 
government of Amtrles, As tu te [mini. ' inns eser hnv.- t h e i r ears 
I., t h i ground, aad tliey i r a not apt to fly in tin* face of publ ic 
opinion if it be ilt'liniti'ly an.l Bggreasively asserted. 
Vote fm' you r choice for P r sAaen t i-egardlsss of p u r t y . Keep 
y o u r ident i ty iserat if ynu. wish, lm: east your vote. 
Let Our Town Be Heard From 
If the great American hen eould talk, the p r inc ip l e s of 
democracy would sunn be spread over the (flolie, fo r there la 
I a land u n d e r the »tin where the cackle nf n u r b a r n y a i i i 
fowl is not hea rd . 
The fiscal y e a r of 1923 will show that a p p r o x i m a t e l y th i r ty -
n ine mil l ion dozen American sggs ware ih lppad s b r a M in thai 
period, ami if we ineluds thoae sent to our own colonies an.l 
ri.it included in the governmenl Sguraa as expor t s , then the 
.minlior yvi.ll exceed forty million dozen. To this must be added 
tht- entity pMut villus, ItooTh^Ta,led, . . SSBTli, v ' - lc l ' lirinirs i, .-
sum total up to "iiiite *i naif billion, h a v i n g a value of $12,000,000. 
In lhe y e a r precediiik' th., war tlie valui ' of (*ggs, dr ied and 
frozen, e n t e r i n g the United s ta l l ' s , chieilv from the o r i e n t , i i 
i (37,000. I n 1910 it bad risen to $8.01X1.(100. Then Uncle 
S a m ' l siientilii* depar t IIH nt workers perfected t h e nietliiuls of 
preserv ing the ' p r o d u c t ami in two years o u r impor t a t i on 
d ropped *o .$3,000,000. 
T l i ( » s i lent and p.Kirly pa id workers in bare looking exper i -
menta l rooms in the national cap i ta l every now a n d then H.M a 
million e r two of dollars t o the income of the na t ion . They 
aliniilil tnkei 4 lesson from the hen nntl let themselves be h • 
••a--,—;--,-, 
l . l .m.KsS TO THE KDITOK 
+ 
. I ' . l i i i i l H s m r m r + a m t n t i l i a . 
i i . i " ' j " 
tf ir tlie s s i m ,'1 
" W l t b o a l i i a a i i n : b e s a y s t, , b i s . l u n e 
1 p l f . a.-iBJ m i l I i l l Is.' f l o s k . AAiily Ki l i i , , i - s i . l i t . l l . l T r i l . i i n c : 
have fa*.iii'. | I hav* ni.u-.l ssitii IUU.-II bsterefli 
• Witli ssnitit .-iini iii.iiifni.iii.il in- 'if tii.- lattaa ol MK T. ti L*.>•»> u rs 
tn.twn . a rh.- doubters: II yt- .Af little 
f i a i t h ! ' 
••Fur above aii b* i- a raaa "f fnitli— 
faith in his fallow*, fnitli in Iiis .nuii 
try fa it Ii in is slate, fnitli in Iii- finii-
i n i l l i l t y . 
-.Mni s i m fniiii ii.- has iu iii« 
t n i i i n i i i n i t y . 
" T h e r e it. s a t a b i g c t t s I n t h e 
i i i i i i s i S f .n -a t h s l w a s imi A.n i , - i.itf.-
t l n - i l r e t t n i a t a . n u l l i f y c t l i t u r . 
" T l m r a - i s imr a m e t r o p o U a t h a t svns 
, , . . ; a l one t i m e inere l .v t b e s a b a t a B e * 
AAf t l l i l t f l - ! ; " ; - • : fnr ' h.v s m i i f i f r v 
editor 
tagahare I* n<n a great in.lusiri.-.l reatdeui 
4-4'iitiT wbleli i.i.iii- puahes ii- tower* eal bow it 
Ins i - i i l t l i n i i t i l i a n i l t t h l f k f l i s t h e L l m 
s k y u i i i i t b a " l a n k * of l i s f a e t o r i e t 
s v h l . h I- no t t h e i i n i ^ i t i l i ' - f i i t i a l i i l i i i i ' i 
o f u i i i i . v i a n u i i . n i i - r . - ty t i n - •i-viil.-tn . 
AA-lllll IMllAll.Sblst III V • 4<A | | 11U | | 
M I i a i | n . ' - u i . n i , u i n i i n t i , l l i e 
ih s i i . i i . i i i i . s n n t l i u i p o r f n i i i t ' u f l u i v -
t.i- u f sst-U I n n ; : a n t ] a t l i i i t t i s f 
liKltii - laitln-i- l l l a l i ut ' i h s a p a l u l ItfCls 
s i n k - t ' l i i l l l i l i a l l s AAiir tal It.., I h i s 
hli-ii t h a i .1 i " - f l . i . . . . i i l s -Ur i ' s in , i l l . I 
hns.. in, greatsr i n \ rslastloo tlmn H 
t i- 'sf i l " l | - 4 I I I ! , , , , ' . l l . i.-.-.a i t | - l - i ' l i t a | 
fiini brhagfl tla* aaraaff • myotl reveaiie, 
i u n l i l a i . r n ' l t b * I ' . i i - i i i a : . '-:- ! 
for ra rl tas rsaaanai 
I I . . i s . u - i . i i m i,1 x . - n t . . i t i i m in t i t . 
I'IA.IIAI is I,, , ,si o a f a r t t a a a t a f r o m n i n • •-
- ' ' " — ' s • • i i u i i u u l s i t - s s . a a d n - a ii.*ii-
• s l u r I l i f l l i - n l f i t i ii l i i 
i s [ m s a i l , ! , ' f4il' i i i i . in i i i ' to 
ss a - t f i ia ia l u p I 
t i n s i n i i i f i i i n . k ; . . | . : . . . . . . i ; . i 
n u i i l i u h l i i i u . - i i t - s a . I n n i l i l , , l l i - i , , ' , 
nt t i l l s i l i l l i u n SS'llii'il O o d f.ii-lli -il 
ss hi-ii t h e l"lli . ' l i t!i l.-i I li.-1 s i -ai i iu l u t h i s 
I l a n d I I - I I B h a v * LHasertsl 
i 1 " sSAiishi l i l l n i l ss i l l i I ' l ' c i ' t l i ' l n . A 
. t r r t ' i i i n.i a a i h a s i h s i ' I u | K i i . m i l l i n 
lull tin-it* ssiiiitieriiiir- sway trom rifbl 
j Ull.l j t l s l h e . Hot l i l t s r i i i s e i l n h a u l . - l -
IAA briBf tiiuiii ii.-u-k St. iii tiii- great-
est erlaa* tie sstuiit s-rea ktu-ts n-.i 
h.aa t.ti.-ial aa iVni-rt-n il. HflrUlog :i 
Ill l l l l SSlltt t i l l s gt ' l t .s |M'tl i l u - l i l t - i i i t i u i i 
l i m i t - t l i . i n a n y a t l l i u r uaor*OB a t n l svltaa 
h n s i l u . AAiiirugi' r«. i i i i i i u i . i i . ' t h e i i r l n -
. i n l e t , n t l i t i s l l i i v t ' i - i i i i i f .1 . a n i n s I 
l u u k Inn l . i i . i i a l n n . l .ni i i f i i i i i i - i - t r i n . i 
l l i e t i un- \s lu-ii W i i i l n m H I I . . ; i i a . i l i 
s s n s t h * | . i t - s i<lu i i t u f Mi:- - i i i i n i i i . 1 
! t-n n in if i l i i n k nny n l h u i - a . . : . , , ' t la.t • 
IUAAI SS ill A .milium, in 1 >i • - - Am* iin. 
II. s VVhitele] 
June I 11*33. 
. Hr. 1'. r. I I - r. ' l". '. Bt. A I..I1.I. I ' ln. 
iiii.-i n n niini,.., i veliaping prop Deal Dr. Pope: Hnve |u*t met' 
.-n.i in .tinii- nuy when im i n , tt -- roar a Kiel* in tba Trll referring 
*" ' " " " -i ' '"i-i.- i nmi line IIII I,, ii.-t-i.- far taxation oi |i .. n-
" "
l l
 •*> ™l* '"• ' - *t*l* -"fl '•.niny. I H fnrnlahea naid f i r..r thonabt, 
of thing* unseen n. Hie visiun ,.; ,-•>-




 ••** '• ' ' ' ' ' i* "- '•" '- Ihui ifl with iiiii". gnrita. na s-„ii uml 
to toeUah *a to ereei IfljaiU ,,,i„.,- f,-i,.,„i» |„ n„. Wonder t'ilv I 
In nne uu my lots it would ro*i pi. <ii7i r r au lo , 
per year in taaea alone, plu« Interest I fgrj truly your, 
fidi-s. l i y.,in legal rat. ' n \i . I . ' . I INS . i \ . 
1 if sst 
a l l o w i l n n ."A p a r i e u l ial t h e r u l u a t l o a 
ssnt i i i i in- I I , | , , I , . , , f o r r e p a i r * o r S*-
• ! t h i - - • m i n i i i i -
tlonal IHO, ll . i. . ,f II ma,, were to 
build .-iii-n a ii4.it-. ii would bar* la 
la- in tnnl ly wor th SJ.n.;.-, |„-i- A,.a,- h, 
. ' . i i in l i -y A.tlH.Ar. 
" \ V I . - -ffffi-.s n i l t t i . r d w e l l 
t h e r * i - in l c n s i m i " - l i i z i ' i i s s i m li a 
h i s f a n ' t o 111.' r l s i t t f - i m 
sit.i ift the 4-tcre* Unit his fellow- and 
• i ' i " " - i**te* - -iliiiiL' nf in- vl*l<>n, pe? eeai ihe Interest 4.n the ii 
and Na min- Imbtjad ssih aoA-Betbitig nf SV.BIII,] reqnlre anothei * ' • " m 
Jn- t-nlJiii-.il.sin. IAA that deBTae i- , ; 
progs***. 
A t n l y d IIA- s . i . l u l u ii ' .siis n i i i i h of 
l l n - 111 sv 11 f n r ss l l i i i l lit- lnl i . i t - • a , 
• a . , k , i h n u i h i s uis-ii ' 
" H e l i i h u r s f o r AAih.-i- itit-ii - 1 ; i f o r t h e 
• l i t a l i m i : f n r t h a t ' s l b s svas 
h e i - i . i i i i i . 
" H i - J o y s in u i l i i - r iiiuii - ] ' • •"]"- i 'A-
t ini l prtAi l i i i i n s it i n i h e w o r l d -s-ith r e 
h a l e l n g . 
" F o r h i - nss i i n c c u r e s l i t t l e ;i t i n - : 
u n t l a i nn t ' . u n l a n n l i l s o i l of c l o t h e * 
f u r h i n i s . ' i r a m i s s l l l i t i n - h o p e nt' 
l - i t i ' t - h , t f o r h i s c h i l d r e n I I 
s n r r i i i -
' • W i l l t u n y l ' t f - i i l c l i l I U f s l n t l l u t t e r 
t h f p r a y e r t h a t t l '*-! s h a l l l o v e i lu -
. A i l t t , ' 
•li.Ail Al , , . . h n a - f | „ . , - , , | | | i t |-y FJfdttor. 
f'"- in i - tba s.-i-.s - a l l o f i l u r i i i . " 
Tamps Tribune, 
-'Mia-i.i I Hi'iiinc, Texas 
pa] -
n i l ) 
IS IT Kt l l t T(» .KINKS? 
Hi I - I ' l l l - -in-Ill SIIKIIKIII h i l i l , | i u . ' 
BB u n i n . I n - t i y w h i c h einpliAy - I I M , 
iiiA-ii Oa ihi- property be i 
-•it.mi. rn.-nl. county, stait- and .-.*.-
poratlon tax, and II la Inatde tln-
. its- liiniis. a iiiv lay covering police 
l l l l l l f i l - f l . t a . l i a t i n l l l j | | t | i , | | | , | , j | i 
f l i - t i l t - a III i n l i l i l i n i i I n l h | . | | . 
t in- aaaeagaassal IOCAOBM ihx OI 
| n u f i l in m n k t - a 
• a m s i u i i h h l i a e l g b b o r , a r h o h a s 
. I i i i . l r - at t h i n g o I'A i l i n p u b l i c Kcluiul 
s s i l h M I H ' - SSIIAI-I- a. r • 'i A-.-1-I v l . a - t h f 
a.ii in- [ ini i ia- n i n l U r e p r o t e c t i o n , whins . 
B4 llt4.ni.Al.il.- I r t l l - f l s n i l llll- a , , ,„ , - f,;, s t •. I 
rest BS H i l l ' s , n m l w h o t i n s i i l l n i l 
i n i i i i i i i f n i ' c i t y , i n t u i t s a n d s i n . . - i m 
| i r t i s t t l i i i . | i l s t l m t H i l l rtosa, Iiii as .a io .1 
(SMI I n v c s t i ' t l I n tnsi-4-xi i n p l l i u i n i . m i l 
t-ai-aj i . 's a l l iii s.al n u t W h i c h B i l l I I I I - ' . 
|Alt.Sl - t u l l l i l i l l t l l ia i lllA' illi IH'AAS ..lllt'llf -
u h i t h Sii in I'ttjit.s-H. 
W i l l H i l l -lAi'iul t f i i . A l h i r O o n . i H m t, 
< i i l n r t . ' c l . l s i n t l i i - f r s I 
W4- t a l k n l l t n x r i - l i i i l in i i s s l n l -
« n i i i i i i ' i i i i i i i - i i i i : i a . i - r . , , , -,-. Iii. li p l t f ' t " 
a | a-.-n 11 ti ti. Hj. . ti f;i -. f lo i lKi i i i : n i n l iifti 
til|yAA44 t f i T t s n y e r s w h n u t a i t i l f i i t i i t n l t t a 
try ami |OTSrn>WSBI 
( l i l t l S M l i t i s ! I Ki l l POHT WEEK 
TAMPA, .Iniic iu funiialniftvely 
Ugbl it mi shipments, tin- .-Inui lull 
l iA' tSSCl ' l l l l l l ' S i l i l S S IAA I I i , , | | , | . ., , | f f| 
l o n p s s u n s m i s . a n d t in 
f o r t s u i Hu- - a l e - o r n m - v' 1 i l u -
h i m i n s l n s 11 |illi . I., H i , , i,',. , , , ;• : l - l . , l i i i n l i i i n - l ax . hn i i -n - tu , -mit-u ill 
i if r e n t e d ii lm s s m m i i n v . . 1.. J e m a a d t e r e * l l a g r a p e f r u i t , a l l - 1.1,1 t o l m 
- * ' " " ' !"-i 1 I'm ii i i i i t i i t i - n s f t i n - g r a p e f r u l l m a r k e t i n g s i t u s 
i . i " i . a l i | y iBiin-i- IAA m a k e u p fu r |.AA-SHAIA' r0>>> Uu- p a s t m a k 
I " - - u f t i m e I . i - l i i i ' " l l i - i i l n l i . l I'm I i i i i i i ! . , _ i . i | i , f r u i t i n 
None bal iln- m-ii i-,
 ; 1,1 afford the leading suction inurket* t.r tin 
either : Uaa in auch ,n expeafllve AA.IIHII-.S." snys Oaorge A SII . I I . pan 
iiuiiu- ot his own or to rent It froin MMBC eral -uii- nuiaafer <. t' the rinrlda Cl* 
At" Bias n i- tiiiii.iiii therrfur* to tra* Uxetaange in hi- weeklv review, 
-f t - h n n s u i i r c i t s i n n g r o w 111 ui-li u r r ' s s i t - -AAiti.-ts h ; i i i i n | i i a n mi n i i i u - v e r y 
i«- ..ii.-iliiiix 4-I.-4- 11,.1,1 ,, . ii- ,,| cheap j beginning ii tlm ssct-k H. .1.. 1- allowed 
n- ' l l i . ' - '.I- s l u n k - u n l i l . m u n u a y Is 11 SS il I i llfl.'IIB'Ss I n ilLfaili I n i i i i l h ' t l m 
f o u n d I'A n i l i u i ' i i - , ; , . ; l i n i i . I I I I I I a i i | i | t l i c ,a SSA'IA' m p l d l y c leaau 
u i i i i - - w e a l t h y p e o p l e c a n IH- u t t r n i l ; "'"I s p , H U I I I I K t b e l n U , - r p a r i nf t h s 
. a l t h e r e IVIIAA f r o m c h a r i t a b l e m o t i v e s 
u r im- th t - s a k e u t i i n - c l i i i f i i i , c i i - . 
l i f t ' '-• i i i i t i ; t u i n ' . - I .1 i , a Aalil 
a l ii l i t i a n n i l a i i i l - i f l i - c . 
Here In Alhnnj the complete laa rat" 
IS •'' »•( - i | I I vi i iui i l in, . . 
v* tii. li s iiiiniii a :: or 3 I ol 
iln- markel tulue. Tb* i pie think 
iiai- rat* i ' t i in. i. i.nt min
 rat* ,,i 
.<s:..';il i s , . u n ! i l . ' s i i a u n i l , „ , , , 
. l u - i n l s . I I I i n i n ih i - l i m n | , i s „ , , 
s su i i . lm- t i m i \ | , P o p e ,- | , l , , i „ . ,.,i 
il a , . , . , „ - I,, , „ , . | | , „ i , j , , . , , . , | , , . , | v | . . . 
lm l in l i l l l i i lu . ' l l l l h o m e * mi l l i f a a n i i -
l u x l e v * ! . I .-is-aa a . 1 1 " — " I l i m i t t i n . i . i l 
ua-, l m l iii se t i l i u In jl t | , v | n , , , , , 
4 - s i n l i i i i ; U n i t - | i r u | ^ i a h i i n - , , | i ; , , . 
t a a e a a n - u in . i i t a p a y n ; , , , , | , , , , j , , , | 
i i n : - m n c w a y i n r e d y o u r i i iyli ls-
- m n l l i i v t ' s t n i t - i i t k i l l i n g i-niu 
W l n - i i h i , . I , , | , , , „ . mt, d o n i l - h , m h i 
grow in . . . it iH-iintifi i i
 ; „ „ | f jonr-
lasbteg ' i i y 
S i m i-r t ' lv 
W S f . M I . N S 
"al . ' l in t .111 A l t ' . , A l l n i i i y . N y . 
Wlt.it Wl I top f t i-hl i ' i Unit thi« 
iinu.ui is psaslns through AA. i IBs 
Bjri .rn t . rises thai II ever experienced 
week grupefmll wna lacing readily 
taken al all nnctlou i-i-.tii-i- I'rlc** 
n t " - I n - 1 - . . I i i n i i r i i v u i i i m i l 
"' I *C1 s ll li a n i r i l t i | i l i | I . si In, h I I I I I I ill 
i.i'iat dlaapfieared tin- pra-eillng sna-k. 
was sAiint-isii,,; hotter daring ilu- past 
week, II k'-AAAAi demand liclna evldefifed 
for .i..a11ir>- tinii. 
" I f t l m i i u i r k t - l a n n - tint I ' lu in lc t l s s i l l i 
-. .j ,t ajtanttlv nt ordinary er**m 
-.1 frail nt tins- on* time, ii Is pi'n 
linlflle l l m l l l m IIA ' I I I J I I I I I fu l l t . - r ; t |n ' 
f r u i t s s i i i c o n t i n u e s t e a d y t h r o u g o t . ! 
n e x t . s e e k . 
• \ i i l i i i c l i i u r i i i n r i ' s a m Is-niia; i n i i r -
k f i i - l u l MiifIstfai.ii.i-.v p t i t *ee , a m i I h e 
AIA-I,innil f . i r s jnaa l l t y s t . . t -k I s n u . n l . 
( i i l i l ' t i rn i i i Vult'iiA in a b l p m e o t a n r e vnn 
111110111" h e a v y . " 
H ' i f a i l . i u r n | " " - f i n i l - l i i | i t n i ' t i t s f o r III." 
I..I-I araak i" tun-4i 1117 ,
 R r s : oraagaa 
1^:1 i i t r H , ' r n l i i l I ' t u i S t l a s l i i i m t e i i l s 
i n t i h . a. l a m , a , , is- " i i c-ara k- rn iH ' ' 
fruit ami - i t ins orange*, n trrunil 
t t . ini 4,r |n . i : - j ' . n -
. H a l A . r s i fin any t ne sshu 
was born IIII.I Aiiiititici aa Anwi" m 
i l l l / . ' U Ai., lUiyiAllae. » „ j | | , „ „ 
.\ir flSdlaon'* remark ihui aolla*Bi 
i i n u I I I I - B t Y a l d u f <l l r l s h u w K U n i t lu-
in SA r - a s s ii i . i n i l . n i l u n m . n t , u r a i n y 
d n y . 
K i l i - i u i . . • 111.1 i n a h i u i n i w i t n t h e 
g i r t s hy i l i V f l l l i i l K ll t m l r un-tMfllfltter 
r A l l t n i l V l l l e I'lll,* nn. • n, 
Another June Wedding 
R I C H A R D L L O Y D J O N E S 
SAYS " T g 
DoinE Our-Dsty Lc&iz Ic Power ( ° 
I -I v\ Tbla i** a poattivc 
i : i i ; .oM-.l t in o l i l i i i a l i o l i , D i l l v i! 
who ifaUa l" mool ll Is a ili.i. 
nni it*t youreeit ho vest into the? 
D t t t ) i s a K h ' r n t ' i .**kiiiitf-ltr 
t o r d m i ; i . ' ( m r i l i ' - i r t ' - . . t m i a. . . i i r _' i n o u r pOWett 
D « g u i l l l o l t - r a l i ' n o i l In r e l l g h l Hot teS}sSSt, T 
it tho )• phot it iiiN'*- u[» betort you. 
I f y m h r t i i k Uu* t h r r t n l in tli .- ! n I iy tx>tiiK f a l - " ' t " y o u r i l u l v 
t i N l u y - o n n i a y t ' t n i f r n n t t h i* d a w tumoCTO***/, Whom ytm w i l l beet tor-
g o t u .( i i - o f t i n a a m i a n * li.-l|ila->** t o n>.-n.l t t . 
D u l n * ^ s, 1,1,,1,, , , . ; ; „ : ' . : • - ' ; I - . . n i t " , a n * I ta- UM .tf tli*** h,.*.. 
T l i o r e w a r d f o r i l o l n i r o in* d n l v l i t h e J M I - A I T t*0 f ' l l t t l l n i io ih»*r 
Til t* it n n t t i u t nw iiijfN t l i o tm in it.t-r ftWWP s t r o l l * T h . - . - o i i * . . - h i n v 
t l m t , s o l t l t e r ltk»*. iMirMiitfi d u t y d a l l j . l i 'v ( ' lo |>*. . h t i n u i t - r 
D u t y i*» l h - M M ti'wt u f . i m n h o o d I t m a r k * . IMTQM a - i d n l m w i i t h r 
tthiiiiii* of | . i . ' l o u d t T e . 
U u t y |.*t n o t . s | . i i s t n o d l ( * — t t do«*> n o t SSSttSSi nn o-1 n u i o i i H l l v ; 
I t i*t (Y»n*4tnnt aloata d u t y iiM'i*tis vm-h o f u s tSM t o f« i^ - i*vi*ry ttty. 
W o c t i u i i o t i i i i f t t t hy loii j t j i i i i ic* . . Wo -f r,.!!.-.•. : : ::.-,: by '•••] 
I »uty m t ' H s i i r i s t i m o r H i i t i o i i » d v W i t l i ttetj <t nt v w„ two irl\ f i t 
fht- t i i n o i u w h i 1'ti t o d o l i . Mut era n r i ' n o t f l V M t i m e t o N|»»ro Naaj 
h o i .vlll f o r f e i t f i i l t l l l n i H i i t . D o y o u r t lu t . \ n o w . T n k e D U tbtm *• 
I ' u f y d r l n > e.l mmttA f n l l u r p . 
WWSSMS o f t e n H)>|K*nr« to hti i n c n t i f H e t w l t t i t te ja j k t e e j a a a in a t t c i a e v 1 
ln j t t o t lU^mt rk t t* o u r t h i t y w**> i o o n l y w h ' i f v e a r e a C r t f t l f (ddljciNl i . , 
th t , a n d w e f e e l « e u r e ttSmMt praJjfsBit f o r t t . * «t t l i e |ili*tt*airi* m mom 
tif h o r i . i r eshtgm t n th** tt»iii*iuui«ne*a»> o f h a v i n g i i e r . ^ a r i n e d h i a d u l y la 
a roM-Hi.i h e | . H V I M m a e l f f o r a l l h l n p a i n * . 
T b e f l r a t . t h e l a e t . a m i t h e K r v a t e n t | d e a e i i r * n I n lift? U t t u* w n . - e 
o f h a v t i i , * d i e o l i a r t t e i l SM d u t y . 
C o | » y r l g t j t , 1 » 2 3 . b y I t i c h a r d T l n y - t J n n w i 
e r o r l ' 1 L ' p o n e r e r j i urliut m M t u r i * i s 
in i n . I s i l n n t h i s o l . h e l l i o n l , . owt. I 
T b a w o r l d i l l*: i - i i r . | s j i * . I ro i ioH. D o 
( l i - . n r d , 
l i (-oiiiiintiitlM its t o h e u s o f i i l . i n n a r * 
OJi , a d a i n t y J o b U t h e «*«Hl!or Md. « H tbt iH-reheei o ' e r 
n i l ti n o l d . . w h e n t i i e l a r t r e , psM M n t b a t i -nn ' i h e h h l , 
ara tunnel to a riiHuet psAtt . . . Ami a torao red. pgttt 
rabciuauaa r * « lo Ms teenety tsntSM tba loan. . . ' . [ t ' l 
tbe ..id lio> frt*Mb from the harher .-hair that'i 'TirtltiK with 
I t i o t r o n iiu* n u y In t h e t l f l i n p H M t a t *h t i | ' , w h o t u r n « i 
' " ' t " " i . o r l i d . . . f o r t h e o l d (felo. i t w i t l i t h i egg ' , " ' 1 
toj-H. i^ m i l , HM t h e n t e r i m e k i d . . . H e p a r a i l a o M m a d w a y 
l i : E in i i i i i io r g a > . a n d t n k e a o n l h e t:..., *. , . , a y e Bt't « 
naaber hold-Hlmtgb a r.-oster old, ..n t umabody tell 
n i e w h y ? 
I d a r - n t rn n e i i r t o I . o v e r ' n L a n e , t o p p a d . .ut In a a a l l o r 
PSW . f o r test I ini tr i i* m l . l i e n u a i N ' a r l o ' e h r n l n 
Mli i . -h m y w i f e w o u l d n ' t w a n t t u e l o . >. ! tt\ k tronmi 
m y v i i n r i m i p o r r h , t o k a a p tm) a t t r a e t i o M h i d t - ' o r , 
D o t b t i . ' w i l l k i n d l e B l r t t t l o n ' e l o r . - h . l i k e n b r a n ' n e w M n l l o r 
i d : 
OtTte *Jc?my mJotft 
T E - i ^ A - P E R m a - P S mow 
4SAAOKIAOES, T O S E SUC. I a a AU 
-JMOULO CATINTIISII'F, O/SI -IHEf. 
fl^OO-PACrMEIl';,i4lP P L A i S l 
The flSasspMsa 
N e l l l l l l l a l " M l i n l ' I n s u i t I It i n k . . r 
l l m s l l l t e u f l l l l l t r i l l l i t l i s ' ' 
I llil i i n i . T : ' M ' . I I I I . I t ' s I t ' i ' t i m y ult 
Haal'Viltlllll l l l l l l i l i s I I I . ' e \ i - e | i t lu l l I n 
U n c i , I l l ' s m l i ' I ' t m i l i i iucH lii I I I I I I I I I 
— h a i r H I I I S I - m n l h u l l ' f r e e ' ' 
T h e C h i l d ' s OsBBJ F a u l t 
I B I s t r u e l e B l M u t l i e r : l l i ' i i v a i i ' VVIinl 
a-!A[.iw A...I In i l i . l i v ' ' II4A» .11.1 I i i e l i t 
I* I l l l . - l l l i l i |4l a l n h ,; l u u l - , . , „ , | | | . 
f i . 'Ul | 
' s t i r s . . : . ' P e g | i i i i ' i l t , i i . I I U I I U h u t i u u 
- n t " I " I ' 1 I i im play nu th , p|i 
IT IAA S l l l l l l . . I Itt l l l l l l h e I t ' l l . i l l 
l l e n . l BB' t h e O n s s . H i l l 
Teneher "W lilt, I', nne i tnr. " 
W i l l i e "A p u n . l u a e i . a | , i n , , h o l e 
III II t i r e i i s i i u l l y fu i i iu l a y r e i i t t i l -
iinu e in.III it garag repair ahoa> ' 
I i - l Worker 
S l i i u - l i i l ' . * , t s i . . I I I I I I I ' | | |M ii 
l u n i l h l i n v r . , r m i , I , , l ie u n t i l , - n 
is M u s s , . m i t h e r e i s a c o t a t o r t a i fo i 
t . . i t . " 
Widow (Sniff, snirfi "Whui's 
I l l s fllM I'l-4fl4 '.'" 
' . r a i u l c s - , , l A g i i i n 
I l e " I i ' l i i l i k l u i s l s s l l e l l l e r t n « l v i 
t " l l 11 IAAIA.II , . r | | k l H S . " 
Mil.- "I l l l tvu II h u n k . ' ' 
W o r d s o f I h e W i n e 
. In i i i i l l I t u i k e l - i ' l l c t - B a y * H m i t n 
- n n l ie i i e s i ' r l l t l f l l i l s i | j l l l le | -K m l inn 
•I .1.-1 s |si l ieen HHI- t h e llltiHl n i l u f H e 
Mittiikm- rei i i lut l I i i i i i uf ui i f i t i imhile 
wheel*- tin- imtki't t in- •'KiiAiku' ih 
Mgger 11 t i n - . " 
LET THE BIBLE ALONE 
l | i * r e t i ( i i ' , l a t l O t M U s t t k f. r . t*- d o 
n o t pAMA t o l e s.til*-tlot1 w i t h ( h e 
wr*eek t h e y h a v e pti mtSttg T t n \ 
a r e Mgmtsmpbm f o r i ' t ' l a d - our. 
I Hey a r e iii-to if . , - , . !!-!! I. t..r l!n* 
erlime WJU- awotplnf thit .-oindry 
a n d K u i t i t - e T h e M B of tbt a b t l 
c r i m e e a n h e i r a o i - d d i n - . ( l ) t o 
f a l a e leachbiif**. 
Llka* t h e r u l t u r e a t h e y m n k e a 
teoot ot t h e di** n> l n t MMSM s ' 0 1 
a a t l f l e * ! w i t h t h e m u r d e r ex]*ei*r*e. 
w r e a k , a n d r u i n ptSAhSMS\ the .v h a v e 
w r i t t e n A a h « r t r r R | t > l e w h h ' h ^-(11 
I***n***-iiete the orry- -
T h e a a t o n I Rh I UK t h l i i K I t t b a t 
t h e r e n r e l e m l e r e e o n i i e t ' t c t l w i t h 
t h e e e r t a l n r e l l i r l o i i H o r K a n i f a t l o n a 
w h o h a v e l e n t •!:*•!- n f t f M a a n d l l i e i r 
tiia*1tioiw*e t o r h e I n f a m o u s h e l l h o r n 
I T i N l u o t l o l i . - t i l led t h e p b O T t e r H l h l e . 
tf the*»e tirtCHiil/atloiia panUI their 
: ;:r:n.**t a n d t h e b M j O . s o f t h e i r 
l e a d e n * , t o l e A t t n e h e t l t o t h i s n l o r 
( t o n . t h e n t h e r l i h t i s m s . o r t h o d o i 
f ' b r l a t l a n t o n - e n of A i i t . - i i c a h h o i i h t 
e r n at h t h e m M u r bSgt a n d J l-
• H ll not IN* etltniNte«l lo lhe lender 
"I l l t i or tfl Ihe edll.-atloniil nnd olllla 
f e a t u r e s uf h o - d i l u t I O I I H d r a w t o f l 
t f i c l r SSttSMkSM f l"" in l ln- i t u n . h . s 
o f t h e l i v i n g r h r l K t , l o bg\M t lu* 
f a i t h o f tbSM ( h i h l i e n PMMMtMSi 
^ y Hi ieh t n f a i i " a i * i H t t a . k s i i | m i i 
Q r f t I l l f l l lMi i l e W o r d . 
T h e S h o r t e r Hit ' ! .*, m b i l l e d , I 
o n e o f t h e m o s t h l ' i - i ' t i i i n o i i H Q1 
t a e k a t h a t h a s he i - i i • m t i t l e u p -n 
« o d ' « I I - . I y H l h l e . 
OrtbiNlox, aelf rentiectlng, tetlM 
<rrate«l m e n a n d w o t n i ' i i w i l l imi I I 





T e n . I m r — "VVII I I i i in . i s l m l l h , , . , 
s s ' i i n l s n r e m u s l nsi . ,1 in t b * Knif l l s l i 
l i i u i . ' i i imf '.'" 
Wil l in in I i l ' . i i l k imw." 
Ti ' i i c lU ' i " l - i i r l ' . ' , ! , " 
i-ii.-. i lo Cause 
Mother iI. > dlnui.yl what'* 41II 
t h e n u k m KB a t . t i i a ' " 
. l l l i i in . s 1'iiss J u s l i l ' i ' s s h i hi ' 
i in i i i i s s e i l l III t h e l m l ' " 
\ , t | t i i l l f . l , o f C o i i r s c 
.In.I^e "Team Imii. you nn-




'I b S ' I s i ' l l l l l u l ia m v i l l l l n . 
I shnll imt ssnnl (another 1. 
It iiinkeili nm lie down In Iba ilu-i 
f o r Its nniiie sake; 
It Ntiretlt my aonl. 
l l le iu l l l i me i m i i too) tU nml 
s p a n liriAs. 
It rnni-th IAIII , , | uaa..In,,. 
Veil H I I I I I K I I I i i . i . I h r o O f h H i e v i i l l c y . 
I s s u l k 111. i l , , . | , i | | M . 
1 f e a r n o l u i i u n k u t i f n r i B i c n H u r e . 
I V I I H A . t h o n m i w i i h u i e , 
' l i l y rinla I I I I I I ili.v minute i l l iKc l f l h me, 
Thon anoltt-fll my basal w i t h enuh . 
ui i n m l . l l l a l 
Ms r a d i a t o r n i n n e t l . i i v c r 
• s i i i a l i If i h l a , t h i n s f o l l o w - , n n 
l l i n t i l K I l l l l l t l i . ' 1I11.VK n f m y l i f e 
I s h n l l i h s e l l '11 III" ' Iilllt lutllMc f i n e s . a 
.1 C. ( I . , K u r t l . i i i i i l e r i l n l . ' I I , 
I I I . i l l l l i l e r : M u l l i e r I w l a l i y u u , | 
psraaaads Kntlicr I n I 1,01111. tsm 
clnlln-s 'I4iu'se Iin.l inure | i rnct ! t i -
f h n i i 1 l m v i * i a i -
•llll RHUAY, .11 Ni: 21, IMS. T H E ST. (. T .Or i ) T R I B U N E , ST. C L O I ' D . FI.OTUDA I'AtiK Ki t 
PERSONAL 
St* GlouMcts 
V I S I T I N G 
KEEN-KLTTFR 
LAWN MOWERS 
=) SI'KI IAI. I••!•: VI T K K S 
B, \t. Tetter, rest csinie. Insurance 
Itni,I v, I'liiiu lefl Tuesdii) r.i 
I I I - I If III l l t l l lU .S III . 
1 ' e r t l l l / e i ' K f n r B e r y l * * , T r u e : : m n l 
t i t r u s I I . 0 . H . M t T l . l . V I I A I I H H A l t i : . 
.1 . l l I l u l l I . tl ll i fl 
I a | i l e i n i l , 
I U I M I I I C S S S i s i l i. 
l l l l l l l A A ' i ' l l ' i l l f f ' A'l A l ' A l l i i l l , ' . - i i n i i i l l i 
r ig, with simple adjustment. 
i ' i i e r c s u i s i n y k i i i v u - i m i h l i r l t ss'lii-,-1 
p a t t e r n C l o s u n n t l c u n i i i i i m u a . u i ' . 
Tower irocklui ndjustmenl 
lent, sltapls nml poetttva 
l ' m i s i ' i i -
tliinlile i'i.i ruii lmi Xeve-r 
M i s s I l u i i i U n a s . i m i s l a t e r , M r s . 
. l u n i i i i i u l f f . nl ' \ s " t i P a r k , I ' l . ' t . w e r e 
v l H l i n r s h e r e P r l i l n , . A.; I . I - I vveek . 
Ki l l l i e n s m n l f r y e r * I 'm B a t e 
.1 . \V . S u t i l h . Tt 'i n n t l K y . f i v e . 
A p p l y 
1U..I 
W n t ' l l h i t s I H I II r c c f l v e i l l l l l l l \V. 
l l l a l - e l s l e i i i is Ml r e t u r n l lu l l l i - l l l iul l l 
l i t e I B t h Of . l n l s 
L . C . I l l i l i l l i ' , I i e n t l s i , t - i i n n I l a l l d l n g . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s l n f l i l c . t f 
M r s . II. M. H u l l " I K i — i n Bl 
t e n d e d i h e w . < ' . T . l . i o n r e a t t o B 
l.tai M.iiiiln.v. 
I i r . .1 , H. t ' l i i i i i n . r i i y a l f l n n a m i *4iir-
a t i u i ; o f f i c e o n l y , i i | i | i n s l l e H t . C l o u d 
l h , . l o c a l t r o o p ul ' Itn.s S c o u t s n r . 
i n . i , i u | t n n i t o n i g h t , b ik ing* , t o I l u 
p i c n i c m a . i n u l a ni A l l i g a t o r l u k a n e u 
l l m l . n l . . - I . i z z l c c i i i i n l . 
: S t e e l 
U r * M a i l s . u i i . iti n i n l l i t t l e i i n u l u l l s i n a c t . 
g b t e r l e i i l i . . - - . I . - , s i n r T o p e k a K a n . 
' Ihey „ r c goll lg fur l lm I.,,ml " '" ' "™* ! •"«* "'.'--' * " ' * 
Mrs S tu i ' i . l . l a heal th and ssill IH » « b u u l c u l l y accura te Insuring min 
•• ai leaal II tme. ' \ ' " " " " w n t , : " " ' " r nmtlsm 
— There lan'i anythbig thai ssill 
Bailey a litis Una will '•nil tm y.m; |H-a,ui 0 v and Increase the vain* uf 
al yotir li nmi ini..- ymi. "our i, ,„,, . iiim n qui a mmi, „s „ nicely 
friends mni baggag* ni the train on gap, lawn. 
t l f tae , l " ' I Aim n l s u s n v f i t r u s v e l l ;il l l m 
l i t i s . L I B * I n p u t AUI Ness V m k l i v e i W e s. ' l l l l ie g l a d 111 s lu t sv y n l l svl l l l l 
BUB. l i t i s t i l l K l s s i l l l l l l l - e III I l i lHI I i . n i . ssi- l l l l l e ill t h e l a i s l i i s e r l i l l f . 
1 a i n p . i n . . :i i t l | . i i i . i i m l 7 :llll l i n t . , 
l . n . t m m a l m s u l l t u s I . i n c D e p o t , * , I ' 1 ' 1 ' • ** !* H.v 
1 1 . . l e i 4 8 - t f 
Mr- . Supliiti B. Hall I t ' l l Tilf-.la.s fn, 
bar hiuiif. nl l . lui l l ' ,s . I I I . a l lm s|i.'n,| 
IBS l lm svlnlcr here. 
Hr . .M. i nali i,mn Orl.WOld, l l ' m i f " 
jinih ninl i Isteopal it. Hours fc..in ii to 
U l 3 tO I I lit A " . ' lml HI iS. 1 1 . ( t i l 
I . u a l T l l l i r a i l l l . s t i l l - l o c a l triAAA|l 
Hu- boy scouts n m i ' in Or laado 
lhe f ie ld I. untl luul l l f l l l h 
n i n n y u t i i m p r l a e * 
M r n m l M l - . I ' \V l l n - - i l l m i ' | i l n l . 
llllli. ' 1" .at II r i i i l . n u l a l i t l i l - l f u r i 
! r i | i I h i m i i f l i l l m i n n I h e r n B t a t B * 
T l i e y w i l l i . i i i r i i i i l i . n i i A n u i i - i - ' u r n 
l l r . W i n . I I . I l . n l i l a , r l i y a l r l i i n a n i l 
S i i . k - . u n . o f f i r e r e a r R s , t ' l n u d I ' h n r n i a -
r y . . l > » y a n d n i g h t . H I - p r o m p t l y n l 
t r n i l ' i l . i 7 t f , 
I . i l l n i i n I I t i i H l s s i n . AAI' H u s t i n g s . 
I ' i a . s s a s in l l m A l i s l l m | t a s t s s t s ' k f u r 
il vltfl.il s s l l l i I l l s | i j i i i > n t s . M r i in . i 
M r s . w it . u n i t s in u n F l o r i d * a v e i 
' I l l f Ini .ss , , | H m i , I m i i , i f i l e l i e 
p a r t m e a l a r e paaaabai • fish fry fur 
I ' . n i i i i i i , I , , in- a a a d in i l u - l u i s u n 
T m i l h Nlra-a"! a d j o i n i n g t l m tle |Mil 
S p e c i a l s u m m e r . I n s - In M u - i i — 
i a l i r u l l l l l e n t l i s t imss o p a a IOC I fi-sv 
- n n l e l i l s i l i i i i i n : I l u - m i l l i t e r i i i e l i l i l s . 
Por funiii'i- Information •ddreea llrs 
O a a . I l n r d n e r K i s s . . . . . . . - , . : , i i ..,. 
I ' I I I U I ' I ' l i e a t e i ' u n iSi i i iui i is AU T h n r a d a y 
i n i a g a 4 1 - 4 
l 
Mrs II. it. in a returned home 
Sunday from 1 -. -i i ti - s Is ;i i ii II . ss here aha 
luul lieen I'm- severs I u i i -ks nt i.-n.l-; 
ini; ilu- bedside of imr mother, M 
Harmon, svim inui bean qu i t s fit. | , 
1X1. (.11 I & SCOTT 
Wl S,-,s l-Kiiftil 
I 
.Mi- i,lu Oi-iiBi- innl n s . . d a u g h t e r s j . w, smi i i i hns •-...-is,,i wonl t b a t | 
Mi-aea Kllsalaeth mnl Virginia, left for John i n n l m - l l , ,.f Vnnlville, N. .1 . 
their home nl Louisville, Ky.. laal pas . 
Sunday, afsef -peiul*,t.. 'iln- winter .i,,,. 
CELEBRATE 
AT MELBOURNE 
I . n n t l M u s i , - F r e e l . u i u l i 
BIG PARADE 
I . . I I t y 
I O K I I ' I K I K K I I A N I I 
l l n l l m i i i i i - n m l O t l l » t S p o r t s . 
T r i p l o I t e . n l i n u d Kit* s t r e e t D a n * * 
lu tlie KieiiiiiK 
Gome and Stay Ail Day 
DiVjt ti£LiLl»K/\ I KJN ! 
Alligator Lake Bathing Beach 
JULY 4th 
FREE FIRE WORKS I 
Sail Bostt, Ro*aT Bon! ninl M.il.ii' 
Boat Trips. Large mnv Heir equipped 
with electric lights, high dive, spring 
iioni'tl shoo! tin- shoots. Children's 
inorry-^ia-i-oiiiiil, two new Imtli hoiuea, 
bathing suits, cs.pi and towels furnish-
ed. KKKK oauip .grounds with stows 
for cooking. Free tables lor picnic par-
I tea n m l l amiJ i i ' s . 
Bring Your eirl Bring Your Wlte 
Bring thn Kiddies 
DANCE AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
JAZZ BAND 
Cottagos At Vory Low Rant 
Gas Station on Ground 
Ice Cream Cold Drink* light Lunches 
iii'i. i um linctiiin nf Mr. ii. f. u, im, of Tasaps 
l. nf » iln- Will Opvaata Continuoualy Between isiaaiiinut a, st. clonal 
aaad \ lllgator I. i 
III S t . I ' I n u i 
! i i i s i i v n t h i a \ , m . I m a i ' v " I n l i n e 4111 _ _ _ _ _ 
I. Mr. I 'arilssell apenl llm |ni*t 
four is i i i im . iii s i r i 1 where 
M r a . l e - s i c W l m l n i m n t u l 1 sv. • a m i 
Kllls-elie ' l l l l t l I l t ' i . 1 - . n f A l t t t t i l l l l . I ' t l . 
I t t O a » ' i t h M r - , W l i u l f i v c r - s 
m o t h e r M r * , M . I B a r n e y , a l in 
u u M n cv in m l a v e n u e . 
i i u i iu 
M i - I'. I ' sl a m i is .a - m i l i i i i u l a I 
l l m I ' l i a i n l i e r ni I m i m e i. c I i n u h W t a l 
I , c - i i : i i I n - m t i ' S m i a l i ' c o f f i B f r e 
I.t t h e l i . i e inht ' l ' a H i m . . . u n a e v e r . , x l i * * M i n t t -Ue l . i i i n l i a s . 1111,1 j u s t 
other Wfilu.-siiai i,i these i i i i r : - recently completed ber . ae al tlm 
_ Marys nie .1,1111.1 1 ,,11,••;,.. a r r ived 
M t a n t l M r s 'I ' .1 1 " I " u m n n o r t h l i ' l in . f l : i s i i , . ' i ' i i i i i : s , i a i . i ' i ' , , ' , , A t l a n t a . 
mt M o n d a y . 'I'I'A's s s i l l ., > i n 1 ' . I I I U ' I I I I I s i i i t i r a i m h in l b e e n i | a e u d l i i s a s s . - ek 
l . a k i ' I ' a l i s . I 'a I t . n n l i t e r . ' l lm. i s s i l l 1 " U " ' h o m e f t I m r L a m e r , r . n l e s l . n n 
an in Htm Sm-k City i" s i-ii their dl**. She waa ai-compunlen I i* by 
uin in.um before re turn ing i " their I"'1' ttater, Mis- Ehwemarj l .nndlac, 
1 a I., s t r in iul v. ii" im 1 alao beea it. Atlanta for tss > 
SAAa'ks. M i - - \ A | | | | I.U,. l m . n i a e | l l | . I 
Stonewall Ja t tnoa Frlpletl !'•"• rljrla i>"siii""ti a- I kkce|.cr wi111 the 'i'ri 
41I iis44iiiii i't.inuv. inn imss n reaidenl l*uue and usiiuniiAd imr aew dutlea laal 
n f A s . u t P a r k , s s a s .a I . n a i l , , a s r l a l t o r Mnna lB iy . 
I n i f S a l i i n l . ' i i i l l i i l S u i i t h i s M r ' l - . ' i | i -
l e t t I s 11 g r e a l b a a a a t s r w h e r e e v e r l m , v l , > " ' D e m n s o n b a a l a a l r e i u r i i -
a i t e s . n u i i imss s u s s A S I . U P a r k i s t h e l * d f r o m a - i m i i v i s i i i n t a a it n f 
g r e a t e e l p l a c e t u l i v e In t b a s t a t a , ' l " ' 1 s a a * B d t b * I i m r I m r b r r s t h e t 
n n d s i s i i r in K. til i n k s n m l 1 i h l o . S i m 
A c u f f i ' e AlA'i i iunstrnl i iAti svi l l IN-
 K i v - ' f m i i e l I t e r b r o t b e r i | i i l l e i l l . s h e a l a * 
e n a t I ' i c k m i a G r o c e r y 4.11 F r i d a y ssa v t a l t e d o t h e r r e l a t i v e * n m l f r l s u d s a m i 
y o u n g a t n l n l i l g a t h e r * " ] ] a n d 
i e n j o y e d t h e t i m e u f t h e i r l i v e s . 
C o u n t y A g e n l 1 W i l s o n s s n - . in A f t e r d i n n e r a l l g a t h e r e d a l t h 
l h e i i i s T t m a i i i n i m - h i . r e g u l a r ss4 'ck I n k e I'A s i i i i u - a t h e b a p t i s m a l s e r v l e 
ly t r i p 1.. t i l l * l a i n uf i i i u n i t y , a r r a n g e d by i b e p a a t o r . M r . S t e e l 
l i t - s s a - i-\|u-1-1 iiit-f i , , 11 1 \ \ 1: j , . , , 8 9 y e a r s o f a g e , a m i S a m u e l M O n t a d i 
k i n s , t l l s i r i i ' i c o u n t y a g e n l fm- a t s H p l o c a ( c a r r l e . 1 o n l i i - r h s t r ) , s v e r e Imi 
i l i i t n i ' . ' l i i i m g r o v e * n i i i m s t . ' | m 1 1 l i s i ' t l hs l l t f 1 
Sfl -1 i n n . 
a l . r . H e v . I I . A t , l i i s m i 
' r h e si n n e a a e a ••( i i i i - a o l e a i n e e r a 
i n u i i i t o g e t h e i w l t b U m i i i n i i s p l e a s 
l l l - e s n f l l m . Ins i n i i t l u il n i t i i n i i - I n n n 
lO I f 11 lnt l i i l i e r e i l . 
OITY TAX COUHOTOR 
MAKES MONTHLY 
REPORT 
Saturday by Mrs. nalloway, nnd an 
I l l S ' l t n t l u l ) i s I 'Vl i ' l l t l i a l In A l i ' t S Ill 
-41 1 l m u l l u c u l l u n tliiiHt- t w o . l a y s . 
M i s llfillAAtst.l Mils t m i l i i r t i e n i l - I,AAA-.. 
lief ore. 
M r n m l M r s . II W , . ' u l . ' l e f l M m i 
. I l l y f n r I ti. 11 nl t l i i i i l n e In .Ness . it k 
f i l l e r a | i e i i , | | i i k - t h e w l B t a r I n S t t ' l o l u l . 
' I ' l i e , s s i l l IA,' 111.1,101.' t h e e t i r l y H I T i s f l l s 
ill t h i s c i t y n e v t f u l l 
T h e K l n r l i l n S n n l l n r l i i t i i u m l | l , , - | . i l 1 
Orlando, ii..ii.ia. H*dle*l, surgical 
iniiiernli.v. Capacity 100 patiants, 
K t | i : i | l l l l t ' l l t . e s t , i l i i - t . | i h s - i . i l . i i f i i tl 
Hi , - , i i p i i i l 11 s i n , s i .-I l.-fl III l h e S m i t h 
• u - i n n i 
Q e n t l e u i c i i u f i i m C o u n c i l 
T l i - ' ' i n s t ' o l l e c t o t I s ' i i s 1.1 r e p o r l 
c o l l e c t i o n ! . I n r M a y n s f o l l o w * : 
l i e i i c ru l I i i i i i i * 2*7.44 
S i n k i n g IT-MI 
Permit* A I M 
I . i i 'A ' l t ses ."".im 
I ' i i n - a 1*7 7,11 
Impounding i.'t.."41 
Cemetery SO.O0 
, Dleetrlc •- — 118T.1I 
r e p o r t * l n t a ..1 r u i n I I I I I I c o o l u t g h t s . K y . , , , . , . 108117 
S -Pr iBg u p t h e r e s v n s I n l e t l i l t s y e n r . 1
 V l j v , . 1 . n s | 1 1 „ ~ 17.- , ; 
l'-ari,,,'is are just plowing and phial \ulm,%i Lampa,"w*t*r tap*eta— 12* 
M r s \V. H U n s s e s n l l i - r e i l tl l . r u k e n 
n u n M i n s is h e l l - h e f e l l i n h e r 
f a n ! ill I f f l l - ' " II ! '• " U S - l l illtifl 
a m e n e a r S H i l h sl I-VAB*. I ' l i e i n j u r s -
i ' " -ff:-! ! ! : c .- l i i i l l l 1; n i l 
ss u s (.-ttiwl f n r I h i s y e n r . S l l c s i I 
t h e t r i p f i n e , h u t s s n s u l n t l IIA pot B a c k I 
IAA h e r l - T u i l i t a l i . i i n e n n t l " l i t l l U a s ' " j 
lltf 11 i l l . 
T n l i i l I ' u l l i s l i n n s I iMl81i.il,-, 
I i n n k I t i i l n i i i e M n i 3 1 
H u n k S l l t l t ' l l l e l l l , c n i i c i ' l l e t l v . i l l i l 
etra ^ * 4C.77.ll.. 
I . e - s i i i i l a t i l l l i l l l l i ; s n i i t l i e r s 41H.NH 
I4JST.13 
I t c s p e t - I f u l l y S l l l n i i i l I t ' l l 
. I n i i i i '.>.. C o l l i n s 
Ti t ,* B t a a g t e r a A.I V ' e t e r i M n f M a r h e r 
w n a s c r y p a i n f u l , I . u l n m s e r i o u s , U U k e r d y k s T e n t . tt*. I nu - i T i m s -
u m l s h e i s s u f f e i l i m i n . g r e n t l m - , | „ , p , | | _
 w \ t D s i s t e r i l e r i i i n l c It.al 
v e l l i e u c e . 111. I l . t i i l c l l l h a B p e S W d ss h e l l , , , , „ | „ | " , e a i , | e M l i - t H . l l ' . 
a l t - U n s s e sva-ut l u l u l i t e s . n . l i n M t a e O f f i c e r * w e r e p r e s e n t 
l i u m s.,1111 t m i . i l a n i l c c o g b l I i m l u u l a * u i n s , . . - r c t u r y t ' l u r n I ' . K i , .. : e + + ^ - + + - t H - * : - - : - - i " M - - : - - M - - ! ' - : - - . - - i - - W - : - - : - ^ 
" " a >l'"' 'I '" ' innl trailed acraaalaaa ,,,„„• north, sister i,in storgan f . -^ ra -o .^ . . . . . . . . . . t 
through the i.i-ii»~ falllag r.Ai-ss-.tr.i , , , . 1 ippnliilxl IlflinHij Ttu IniU-l \KTKKAN smttsml-ITION * 
"
IM
' " " " "
i n , !
 •*• " ^ *
h
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M.-st i 'ivmiu'i-.i Butter 
11 lli (ii-.-iiiiiliilt'<l OstUM Sutrai-
I -A . . / Si-i-illi'ss Knis ins 
Specials 
1 fio/. SimiaHiiiii Oataup 
I (Inn OwtWla t'orn 
1 Can Wim-oiiHin I W . 
i l l i e l e f t n u i i . I i n . l i n i n g I l l e I ( • i i l . i l u t i e I n s l r i i i l u r A i . n e l l e S m i t h w i n . ' 
i c n i i - l s e n t n o r t h weve r f l l s v e e k a g o h n s b e e n j 
^ ] i | l l l le i l l . 
: : ^ -:-:--i--:--W">:-%x-^ M-+-M---^ *+-(":--J; -p,.,,, „in „„,., agsla Inly 3rd 
X A ' I ' l l , ' D a u g h t e r * w i l l b a v a c i n i r i . i - o f ) 
Ai t i l * p r i A u r n m a l \ e l e r n l i s A. - su t n i l n u t 
*!; S i i i i i r u . , 1 . S l a t e r . I c i i u i e I t i - i n l . n t i . 
Ij! I . n i i i l e r . K l i n 11. S i l l i e r , l ' l v a - C o r r e l 
v ' pul l ' le l l l . 
I 
X l M i l 111,-l 'V l ) A \ l l s - I H . I O M 
V e t e r a n s As-s iAi i f i t iun m e i m i S n i u r 
| ality* i i f t e i - l l i i i n i s s i l l i : l i e |S re*s M r . 
Ki-ni i t ' - . i n l l m t l i n i r . O p e n i n u s o n g , 
a i h u . l ' r a y e r . M r . t i n f f . M i n n i e s 
u iu l in iin- Secretary and approved, 
V u t i c e l l i n l . S l . . ' I n n . I V i ' l l ( r i v e n . 
It.AU .-ni l . taken, nf Klaalmme*. 
M r s i i r i i s - l e y . c a m e . n i t l m p l i i t f i i r i n 
a m i s v n s i i i l r n i l f i • !, m a d e it fess r a -
.na t k a . i x i s e l l - S I I I I I I . m u s i c IIII t h e 
V i c t n . l n . n n e l m l u u l m a d e h i m s e l f . 
im following ptograjn, aubjecl to 'l'l"' Star* nml stripes forever, Tlm 
.1 n t i f i , s s i l l l ie i t l v e i i I I I U m i ' l n i - i i i u i ! p r i i g r i u u s s n - g i v e n ity T l m A m e r i c a n 
i ' l i i i u It n e s i S i i i i t l u y u u i r n i i m n l 1 0 : 4 S t I - e g l o n A i u l i l l i u r i s s i l l i M r s r i i i l i l e r s 
S u m - " I ' h i l i i i e n ' s i m t . ' ' a - l e a d e r . M i s . c h f l d e r a g a v a u s • 
-•• l i t a i i i t t l i n i • • \Ves i ' i t r u u i s ' h i n m - i n I f I n a P i a n o SAI I . I B C C p a n l e d I .y t l m 
V tarings." Jay Johnetou. Victrobt, Bacltatlon, .Iny Johnston, 
AT I IIKiSTIAN ( I I I Kl II 
. l i l y . l i . i . l i s i u n 
i ' t i " " S i i l i • a s s e t s * , k v e r y H n s " 
" l l n l i l n ' s W f i r u i n i : " I . u i n i I t a r a h 
T M i s a i u i i n r y B e a u t l t n d e * N u v In 
X H i l l l l i e r t , 
• j - S . t l i i r H i r e A n i I. S c l i . i J l , ' . " 
I I ' l i t . t . r C h a r l o t t e B e r t h 
I t . ' , i l n n . M I W i l l i n i n I S I K I I 
•J;! B o n g " J e s u s l . i t i l e t i. " 
X " '1 1 T i ' i n i t i f t i s v , " m n l -a•:,_ 
y Bop* I ' l n s s . 
V S i n n , S e m i i h e l .n .111. 
! 
Iteiuiy ami Hie Toothache, Vlctrola, 
Way tlosvii in the Cornfield. Reading 
Ml I s e l l l i c y . II4.SV l i l t l y n l l t l i e . S t i l l , ' . 
M i s C h l l d e r * m t , | A l i , e l l r , , , e s . I n 
t i i i i i i t l u l l c . s v i t h it ss ii c t i l i i t n p li.. 
l i t t l e s l \ s f i i r n h l I i i i n i i I i n u i . a i , 
m i e II d o u b l e s h u f f l e S m i a . . M n r c l i -
iiiii T h r u G e o r g i a , l l r * M n a m . I t i - u . l -
ItiK. 1 ' u i n r i i i l . ' L a t b r o p , T h e S p u n i s i i 
Hxerris rim Lord'a Wmk.' 
T i n y T n l -
. l e s l l s l . t n t ' s M 
4. i i n i i i i 
•I' ' . l u r lll ' l ' i 
l . l l l l e 
I''-, 
l l l l -
l So 
•jo.-
1 4 . -
I'J I--.' 
M u t " $ 
IX 
r i n g * ' i r i i i n i . t i i i i ue i ' 14* 
"Oueaa" Alherl Mi l l - ••• 
S o n g s t i - " f l i A . l l u r . s " I S 
l l l ' l e r i l u f f o r l l l l s s l i i t i s . -i-
K e a d l i i g — " T h e N H / u r e i l i s i m p . " i t 
•* I s . n t i i i l t i l l . | 5 
S 4 u i K T o U j n g , i n . " 
Tl l t lSU SS III B l m , i i . I l u l l . M, II 
I I . i r l l i s i t u l u s i S u m i i n w i l l if 
•!• i 'n r H i c r p a r p o e e t h a a t o h e m - l u i 
a g a i n . B b * i s a a l * i s m s e a r s . a . i b u l 
a ss i ' f iii B l n g t - a a . i u i n i ' i n 
SSIIAIA' p r o g r a a I* m i n n f t h e b e a l s n -
l i n e i i e r p l a n n e d . 
I ' 4 t l n e m u l SUA- f o r .SAAlllSA'lf. 
M r s . H d l t b C h l l d e r * 
We Cary Purina Feed 
^4,.!.-t-H.+-}>-|-M"H"H">-!"!-M-*-H"t"I ' i"! '4-t 
IIM'TISI SI NDA1 St I l l l l l l l-U M l 
Free Coffee 




PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP 
Opposite Library 
Will be closed from July 1st until about August 
20th. Please tall (or your shoes. Thanking you for your 
pitrona^e in the past and hoping to merit a continuance 
on our return. 
tg&jg :i>«RS'-C. W. BASSET 
' . ' vv ' . " , " . " . " i " i " ! " . " . " i " . " ! " I " ! " ! " !* ' I " l " ! ' * .** I" ! " ! , +*!" ! ' * ! " ! 1 M i l * 
American Volunteer*, l'l no I 
Myrtle Ham favored us sviiii n Scotca 
Dance. Encore Vanke.' Doodle, Reclta-
linn. Iiy l'eurl Davlaon, aileaiance t" 
tbe I'litk'. Si.tm hi .a Tii,,. Mrs. I.in. 
u n - Mr. Deputy un I Mr. Soft, I.uy 
nm . 1 <.sv11 ninl sni.' tbe Khin. ilf. im 
tla.ll ll.V I'liui'lni' Illllll. Oil, k of the 
I l n y . M u s i c u l l I i m V i e t l ' u l n 1'iltll I t . 
ve. 'A's K h | , . s a d S h e r i i l i i n s R i d e , 
i IAISAII s s i l l i T l i e s m r S p a n g l e d 
Hit l i n e r . 
F r n l l i l ' S I t . I t i l e y . S e e r e t ' i " . " 
I ' l l N T R l I T L E T I X I K K I I A D 
0 1 1 ( 0 1 l . l l T O K A S T t O A S T 
W o r d b u s lii-eli r . s t - i v t ' i l t i n s \ s , , !. 
t l i i i l t h e S i n e R o a d i l c | i i i r t n i . ' i i l h . t s 
1-t a c t u i i r n i t f o r c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e 
l i n r B l s u r f i i i i . i l r o a d I l i i n i i n U t a t b e 
• B B I t ' n i l s l i n .Me l l i n i i i n e . D i e m i l s 
ll l l t l t i n t - t j u i i r t e i ' s l r i p in ( I s i e n l i i IAAIIU 
t s sv l l l I m i l l e t . " I I ' i i - ' t , the* | | „ , 
s t x t e ii m i l l s iii H i - c s u r i l cAAiinly s s i l l 
i-f. f i i i i s h e i i r a p i d l y , n n d e r i h i s c o n 
t r a i l b y l l m i l t ' l n i r l i n e l i l 
H r e s n r i l a a n i l l l s l i t i s h.4-11 n t SVAAI k 
tnr sevarsl months mi grading their 
I ' m : n f t i n - r i m . I . n m l i ) , I N sv l l l h e i 
s v i s ' i i n i i e i t e s s s t n t i m u H i i n i i s svlit" t r a v a i l 
, ' i c r u s s t h e s i n i e Thut t n e r n a r t t l e p - i r ' I 
menl hns uow andar take t i tlie loug-
pruiiiisetl help uu tills, work, uml thai. 
the contract c i l i a fnr tin- completed 
riiiiil hy a iirlv.it,* contractor . 
REXALL 
KIDNEY PILLS 
Ht'COtlllllClKlOtl ll.V IM 
Tu pi on it i i i- rM'.iii h*. IM Mni; of thn 
l \ i t l i u - > •• ; I I H I h l i id i, r a n i l aiii l f r e e 
« i m i i i i ' i f i m t » f wests i i r tMhici* . pm* 
<T((t-(l in Iht nt in. 
T i n * I ' M - t ' l l o n t t * n l ' t l i i s p i c p a n i H o n 
i s i n s u r e d hy o u r r K l a m U f t c u s o n f 
s r l o . u*<J u i u i l i f i i ' S o f ( IM* K x t r m - l M o f 
l i i K - l i n . I ' V I I DtSk i i m l C i r K t j i r u I A I -
I S g S * With P e t s S H M l l N U r i i l i * . I ' o t l o -
p h y l ' t n . O i l JSMtget WtSttM u n d I t n l -
Htiiu F i r . 
I V i r e 5 0 ( V I I I H — W I I V l ' A Y M O K K T 
f o r s i iN ' b y 
Edward's Pharmacy 
M r s . i t t i l l o w a v u i l l nlw n 
• ' n f f t ' p l> i 'n i«>n**t ' 'B» ' '*n t t l t a g 
f I t t M Q B H o u s e ( o f f . C i k O W 
t w o t l a v s , » n t l e v e r y o n e i s 
i n v i t . ' t - l tt» C ( i i n i ' i n u i n i l i » \ r 
l l WtSp C l i p Of I ' o f f o o 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
n n C u s t o m H o u s e < 'i if f e e a m i 
i f l t h t r s t a p l e l i n e s i i f g i - n c t i 
i e n f a i r t h i n , , t w o . l i t j -
PICKEN'S 
I ' l l l 'Vi 'Dt l l l l l l l l I t ' l l l l a l i S llll ll 
A l i n n t , t i n i u i H i e t n l i l i - f w a r e s p r i ' t n l ' i ^^4 .^^^« |MfV»*-4uw4i4 .va . . . . JU.4 .A^. . : . . . . a . . f 
M ' t ' t l n e s t l n s - nf I n s l i s e e k s s n - |ili It I -
' ila.v f u r I h e 0 .11 . . i- i t ' l n i r e l i n m l S u n 
J t i n s s c i i n i i i . - r h e w e a t h e r s s t i s f i n e 
iiiercfuri. u harps crowd gathered al 
Al l l l s ' l l I " ! l . l l k c In e l l j u y II llll}. ' . 
. . B a l k r y ' f l b a n w a s USIAII i n c a r r y t b e 
• I p e o p l e h n e k m u l f o r t h . I'-.vcr.i 1'Anly 
s s a - a o r p r t a a d t n f i n d s u c h • w o n d e r -
. . fui 4 ii.-ii.ur.' In iln appearaoce nf the 
( [ l l t t l l u l n i t i l l l i . l l l m h i k e e i i a i p . M r s 
l l l l t l M r s I t i i l i n n l s i l e s e i v e n u r e n l 
d e a l u f p i s n l s i - f n r l l m n n i l i i t e r i l l 
1 1 w h i c h t h e n h i p i c n i c g r o u n d s b a v * 
i . j l n I r t t i i s l ' u r i m . l I n i n a h i - n i l t l f u l 
J ] p a r k , a l l r . - i ice t l in a m i s s i l l i p l e n t y 
1
 n f J o l l i e s . S A ' . t t a . e l . . fill- t h e c i t m f t t r l 
. i f l l l l H i n t I I I I I I I ' 
. - .n ine n e s v n i l l i m e s h n s c 1 n l i u l l t 
n . n i ii f i n e i i i s i n i . i i i e r r o n a l i a g m i t j , , 
*t* j in l t l the I I I , , fnr the i mi l i t i ienei ' of | •-
',',' i lu- batber*. 
rresh meats 
"Never Ate Such A 
Dellcfuos Steakl" 
O U R customers tell us the same story 
over and over again. 
The reason is that we select only prime, 
fresh meats, and keep them under the 
best system of refrigeration. 
Try us the day you are expecting com-
pany. You'll become one of our boost-
ers, also. 
Godwins Market & Grocery J 
I ' M . I S l \ Tin. M . f u i r n Ti.iiuM-- ST c i .orn . n o i ' i n y T i l l KSi.AV. JUNK .'I l ' l ' 
nnir^l/7^ 
.vV4!?. v^ *i:- I T * • *' 
• ir u a l •*«• T a "u^c
9 
Oldest of the "Mexican War Widows"? 
viwlUnlAL'tp 
OPITAL i4rrAID§ 
— ' Will It Solve Transportation Problem? 
SO U T H H E X D , I M i A u n m a n . .. th* iiiii.'-t in tlie Doited - t e a - it r t ' s a l e t i l I e r . s t , . -
- U r , M n r s E l l n l i c l h M n i u . 
I n s y e s r l " i ' i , s s h u P s e s s s l t h I t e r 
g i ! i t i i i . l i . i i i ; l i t e r . M r s , J . la. ' I 'uslA-r. u t 
I M I ltA.Ali.lus s l t ' e e t . I l e r d g U g h t M " , 
M r s . . I e n i l ie t ' n s s , n m i h e r uf M i - I -• 
lor. alsu resides tbere. 
Mrs. .Mn.su. er lpplvd by rln'llln tli-tii. 
but sli l l keen IIIIII .licit ili 'splte t l ie 
graal ;ige tu which ah* has sttslnad. 
I s I n t e r e s l t s l in H ie a •*.a i ra of l h e WOTtd 
n n d fu l lu i s . a t b a i l v v * l o p m * B I of g n - u t 
t i t - I l l s s s l t h r e l i s h . S h e I n n ' s l l l - s t . 
h u s v e s c r . IA. ' . ! of t h * Mt'XiCil l l SVitr 
ninl to explain whj sbs Straws s pan-
Klon, he;- hllshalii! iiiiving scrse i l in 
Uini conflict 
She is attll Bbls to svulk and calls 
fer asslatSBce frmn llie members of 
her fatuity unly when she Is eataHgad 
t * .SA-eiul l i t e s m i r a i e -i:A- s i - c e n t l rtnnr 
of the tmlise. She tfoei lier itssn knit-
ting mill uieiiiliiig. and occaslonallv, 
When flu- ssenllier permit*, BJO** aa iin 
illlti'iii. tliile rid* iir.iliiil S.nilh ltt'lltl 
c.r i.i tin- country n mi-, l b* is ratb*r 
ila-iii iiiiii for the i piiii I* unniiie 
in t, call tb* ' \"A rl :" f- ff i.er diiid-
hoi i i l . 
Ih rn in OaaanetM.ro, Ky., Un Uajro'a 
mniilt'i' nil Was .Mary laliznln-Ill 
I'lie InM .Af her three mur 
rtlacS tool I'lit'e ill Hint tins it. her 
hnsl iiinl heiinr Hi i rvey Afl.l«a***.*B. I'l-
vitr .eil from Iiim i t t ter t h * liiilll of tsvo 
oliililren. she nmi- n l Will is l-'ielil mul 
lifter his death beeiime the 
I i m i • ' I , ' . . 
Tot liinli.s scars she lived nt Dsiiiia 
sille. I'lll for llie I.i-t three sell's hn.4 
liveii 'ti Boutb Bead, 
<*. m l if i-ut l m n ! i n i ' k Is h e r t 
iliei. and aha aaya ll has beea her 
prim 'iiinl food throughonl her life. 
Although Ura C - - tbs only liv-
ing chilli of Mrs Mityn, tb* .'1.1 ssuimin 
has scsin grandchildren, ten great-




IN I .nm StMlH Bt Spri'.ul. 1** ;i-
IMiifhifuI in MMMSM M in Winter. 
though nol (ifMfrall.v Known. 
Cn fort mutely for norlila, the In 
. ••.>•-+ in too ni.-my tm tloiia 
of rii.-
* J* • I .*** - i l - i t i , , ) , 
!*. .itiniial r.-iinf.-ill ol i>..i. ; lea 10 
•lity InebMa hst t o nntntiiiiiv climate, 
and th.ii (ii«'iixcii 'rviii- msMl peat-. 
a bound. 
( lim.iic should He CsstAskmmi 
Southing could bo further from ths 
troth, u :i peruaal of the fHftta aad 
Ftguirea flTen berotrlth will show. 
Tho writer : • norida from 
r . MmthWSSl California, Arizona. 
Sem Mexico and Weal Texaa, wham 
i- flCapttallwd i" the "nth" da> 
free tn4 wbstt tht Kaoll of thai M\> 
ttailaattoo mny hv scon tn .MHI paf**a-
latlona, in ihe dtiea of Lot AJLxjtttM, 
Sun flDtsCgo, rh.H'iiis. Allun.iH'rtiue, El-
I't-.11 mill ofliors Too tSStetOOS to 
mention and in tho tfrent artifieally-
irriKiiiiti rslleyi v.iii. h are produc*tei 
. iioinioif- crops under Intenalvo est* 
t ivntion. 
ll - tme I • ' '' 
apenil the summer, bttt ha did It with 
v - woil.t i ' i ' ps t-o whi i nol nt* 1 
would tio able i" o I thai i i •; 
liinniiliiy and maaqultM -
would timi. Mini IM*- i'-' i r u - i *etl up 
on the tact t lu I though be had ac-
quired • larpa llbrai y of ' nurldana*1 
bad read erary i It, booklet 
!ii. i .-nui t r ad in tht ifgrega-
i [i-ii. he found nothing whl b wonhl 
; ;.;. • i N -.-.. . - i . . . * FtorMp wflu 
j ii coinforinlili place in wbicli tu lln 
o\,o|it In tin* wintiT time 
\ II \yri 'IMIIIO l>i<.ap|ioiiilini'iit 
That he wus ngraaahlj disappoint-
ed t'ot's without ttyisg. Ht* hud Hvd 
in Honolulu, in San Dies thi- two 
clttea of tin* worlii. tit aea lerel tup-
poaed i" l*e poaaaaaed of idcnl nll-tbe-
yaaivround climato. nnd be und that 
the cliiiKiN- of Klorid.i wraa ;m its* 
lirovt'inoiir over that either of the Ha-
waiian capital or thr beautiful niotrop-
olis of • 'tr< DM soiithfin t '.'ilit't. 
Why those **Vlio luivo written re-
(arding tha daligbta ct' PtorUa, ami 
tin ir M U M is ii'iaTi-'ii. bare had so lit-
tl«* to PSg about tht* tliinat * ntul the 
.-.,.,1,..,r-.tiv,. ahaeaea ac insect- p-pstn 
TriEUK is ponaldatable curios-ity In ofllciul WaahlaAgtoii con-re rn I nji ilu* National Tranr i i ortatlon ln*.tituto, Ju-i 
Ised in lllinota. Its aujpd tf a "com-
prehenal ve lurvej of traBaportntlon." 
The I'liij o-,. of tin* institm**, accord ini 
te mi.- It •* Died ar t ) 
"To conduct nunparkfau and impar 
tiai Inveattgntlona and raaaarch Into 
every Kin I of transportation nnd the 
f transportation agem |es to 
" : . r and in agriculture, Indus-
try, finance, trade and commerce " 
"I- . 'li*.*-'iirnait* the faeU thus nc 
qtiiretl to the puhllc through the pint 
form, j • -- t>iIucnl loftal Ittatltuttonn 
" .;•*- BBd iMiier vnlmrnli-
I in • - r -|io.'i'"v thni 
• a "ahall not In any \\;i\ he-
come directly or Indirectly r»pi • 
Hve either of tranaportatloa a i 
producers, Mil] p e n or any 
group," 
Tbe Incorporation Is atnted to he the 
reeutl of more than a year's dis< 
of the need for • nonpartisan, ttongm 
ernmental nrganlaattott arhlch - : 
make a -ii-1 larereated ta»eatigatton 
'.\ tip o f P I e r y I i r a n c h . I 
porta tton 
Jamea IJ. i to n .u d, former pi • 
V'ft lean flfafm Hui.'.i i i 
ttOB i s l u c s l d e n t of t h e i n s t i l ' l l e . met 
pet Clark, tenner chairman af tha ln-
taratata eoinBMr*sa i ummlaaloB, has 
been BppoJlltad chnlramn of (he ro-
•earch council, and Onagraaaman BydV 
nci Andenon af Mlnnaaota is vtat 
cliainnan. 
I • •• named as directors of the In-
stitute for 1883 Include: 
];. present alive Sydney ^nderaon, 
Min tu-**. -ta. chairman of tha eongret* 
slonij j^iiit ramnilaalon of agTlaaltural 
ii r . Bradtuta, praaitfani of iha 
American Farm Bureau federation, 
\ en a, 0, 
w I Ilia m Q IDowa, p rea I dan 1 of th** 
town Rail was ami Llghl company, Oa* 
iHr Rapids, ia, 
i i: Rd rerti n, ores dent of tht its* ' 
tion a I Aaaortath f Uanuhcturara. 
• - I I . l'( tin. 
James K. .Howard, fo«iner prealdenl 
>f tin* American Farm Bureau I'ctier-
itlon, Qlemona, la, 
Roheri 1*. Laaiont, prealdant, AmaH 
i 81 -'oi Poundrles, < 'htca^o. 
Mara T. McKee, general r mm aal, in-
B flTederatlon of'Michigan, t*o-
t r a . i t . 
John U Lovetta a^anaral manafe'i 
M nip i.-fiii-oi*," aaaociatiott, 
r nrtllnary precautions n 11 
taken ,eeeroa to be -i myatery. L'bi 
uui} have taken Ll for grunted that 
• lu'\ knew lltere were IM ( \-
tremes of beal or told ami that re-
frenlilhg sleep night l«* had evi i••• 
:. _!. I l l ! 1!- ' •>'.- l l ' . - , «-• , ,.,*,,'. , ' 
•-..ii in the countO " r the world must 
know "f them. 
< limalc I lerida*. (areate^t Attoei 
Rich a** riorlda la in her ttmhet 
her naval itoi aa, in her p| 
inines, in ber raa) a.cvaaga of ritrus 
gra-wlng lands and her raster 
of fanning landa, by far the greati 
asset of vrhtcb she can and should 
boaal • i. ii ber dimaio. both In -
nier and in u n i t it* u n s u r p a s s e d f,>>-
i*«piahiiii.\ ami comfor t , w i thou t ex* 
tgsaaaa tif baat or eaU, where ran 
•strokes or heat prostrations luive nev-
er baaa known, where baeauae of rhe 
ever-preseti: braaaaa from either tha 
Atlantic or tna Qvlf of llexlco, the 
min'a daj** are ti mpereil and 'i"- bu* 
i . u d e i c i l I n n o O U O U S a n d « l u r e 
- an a 1 moal utter abaence «'i 
Uioaquttoea, bouse fllei and oilier In 
Hti w h e n ( o d i u m - , p i c a u t i c a s 
• cleanllneaa of s u n hi* 
• " • u i , e i . 
It* Fame HhattU He Spread 
It the iruili regarding tin 
: riorlda, la .ntnuner as well a** In 
w Inter, *•> ero genero lly Know n b< 
state could be made the most popular 
resort **iaie in the Amerlcau union 
dust at praaenl there bt t dlapooti -
.•ii lhe pair of H numher of infllieiil ial 
: men. poaaessed nf \ iataa aa arell as i 
lore fot and a pride in llie stnte. to 
Indulge la an exenslra and rxpenstve 
canipalgn of advertJalng - alculated tu 
m a k e kflBOWB t o t h e w o r l d BOOM o f th t* 
.advantages of Bftoetda as i phn-e in 
wbkm. to ll\e if thai advertising 
will take the form of lelllng of the 
cliinnle advantapafl of the slnlo and 
n-u i t in iivi'iini u even a small 
[ mite : ' H i ' ' ! u i - * a p | u v h e i i * . | o i i w h i , I, 
j i * - .**. ' o iv l l l p r • , • • ^ ' , , • bt w ' . o - . n 
I ad ii poahl 
: • . s i i K s <m-11 O I U I > \ i \ i i s 
n> H n a i I'OKCHII 
'I'lie beauties of Florida iit*.pn ,- i |(.., 
1
 t , , i
 H . m d l M- lolls * a l i k e i o p u | I l n - i r 
• inbHIM min prose and veraee, aad often 
,-,.;,! ireius are the result, as noted 
in rhe following •-'•"*; by t i a ra i i m 
fiih (latautn, of rienrwater, under 
tbs mie of "Klorhla Night a." 
Florida ifaiya are aunnj daya, ito>e** 
from •! ro June, 
Rsreel w Ith the breath at oraaje trees, 
Iclasrd b.i i be warmth -*t' m»oo, 
'.Vhisperiim palms ami lia-i. ial tSAS. 
Inlllnf your heart to ireat, 
After a day the caol nlghl eooiea, 
Klorhla nlghli are best. 
Florida nights are lovers' Plfbl 
nature li all a tune 
Mo>klng hini*. -in- their matlni ,aoag 
uitdi-i Ibe southern m 
A l l e r I h e M I M h a s d i p p e d f t ' " ' " l ' . f h | 
lnl,. lhe aohIt'll Wtwl 
Tho you iu.*.- tesreb the whole world 
...I Florida nights nro lieal 
riorlda waya ar» met rj «. > • btst i 
ami laughter meet, 
i h er the ranlll .golilen --and. Tn inkle 
l h e i t a n c i n j ; f e e l , 
Murmuring wm ea forever ill • Soaac 
to t lie i icean'- breast." 
After t he daj - a nlghl of stni i, r iorlda 
nights are beat. 
This poem tm** been sei i mk* 
in i ii .-.ii' Veaaela, I srall known 
iuu i io i n i ompoaer. 
A r e c e n t I n u e of HA. I ' l o i h l a M a u ' i 
y\Uo c i i l a i l i - ,ili HTtlcle ent i t led " l ' l " " 
Id i ,i ParadIn for Rl rda," hj Mr**.. 
I ' l e d S t o n e - w h o - a i d ill t h e C l O S i l l | 
imrngraph "It waa a moonlight night, 
-mh a moon llghl nlghl aa imlj i'1"' 
I d a c a n p p . - d u S' T h e tgt I 
orajure blo.aso.nia and laamhie drifted 
thnaigh the open \\ Indowi Wa i anld 
bee i ! be mnrniurh r of thi 
l h e ill ..v\ - \ h i n i i o f i n - ( c l - I l n l M i l 
ileni> tln-i* n MS ii not her souml. :' hut -i 
. i | i m i i ' - l III . -Li I * a I a p t ut ' 
i rills, a mat eh leaa moonllghl 
Ve* ii was nnr .southem nightingale, 
• nir l-t-i ho, .1 ,.! all Hit- I Mxle Min : 
nters. Ibe mock Ina lanl 
x i , , . , l , | i s . . . , - | r , v , . I,-,.I I II h i m 
t o k . o p h i - . ; • • o n i h e d i r e [Ol H e 
Utile head w i* Uftad high, in- < re 
t as "ii a Diret tor, inv lathis to ua, 
hul i am -ur. he iaa itraighl through 
Into heaven Her o) ani tag paragraph 
w a s a s fol low- li | b i rds , wli-ti 
ihey die go le riomiu one ear tell 
ihat I.y noting the count).--, i 
If ai • ta ti ii "i -id the 
U n d . w a t e r , p r e v n n d pejtg 
w h i c h l i i i i m l . o n p i n e u i - t i i K , v i n e 
bjxSg h a m i n o t k v a n d f l o u ei* a d a j e d 
water Bourse* i life-time woald i-
1,... s h o r t f o r l h e t a h - " 
I ' h e f l r a l i i im* a v o i i a i : in i n f a l l s In 
l " v r it in a w f u l , b a t If h a I - I I I M O ' * " 
t h o ii fl.-o k it is I . o t l c r t h a t h e h a - h u d 
Etiowette 
Sw,V?*65,-n-S 
efzi -atm, A M .a..,.,:,, Irnm 
.1 nt/ ., a. -/ttlfl.S fill l i i ' / l l l ' / t l ' 
uill tii , , / . n i i i / 1111-111-11,7 f a 
tin, i.i't.tflttt if- sddrtstet to 




t l i .T 
• f i 
f i r -
l i t ' 
l l i 
L l i ' . 
I l l i l 
- I M 
. . a t . 
If 
- • I r l 
i n k 
Dining 
I f a IIIIi'XI f-lt l ' la B a l l St. 
• l l l l l l l l l llll A l l ' i l l ' II it!. „i- 1,1 I 
• I " I O A t ii i i i i i i , , a- si III i t * 
I I . " i n i i l i i , s s l , v n r - i t i l i i g l l 
M I H I H I I I I , i t , , , ! , I , , , ! , ,
 l n ,, , p 
' " ' I* ' " ' * ! .11 I , . . I ' I, 
l l l 'Xt l l l l l l l l , l | , I,,.,.,.If 11,'af 
I l.ll. 
, :
 B I I ' 
l . i t la t h t . i m i i i.a p l a e o i . i c l r a t 
an . s l l l i l l g a-i .ilf n t ii i a l I,. 
- . I l l ' al l . . III .I t i l l i r 11 III lilt- 1 i,|_v 
in s i t o I I I I I I . I : i -I an.s m i ; . - S I , , . | 
help StUl'.•" T t - I f SS l | | a , , ' |, • i » 
BBK'rvfsl N f , , , , . It | s ima- i -a j m t . 
• * * * > • « * . • • • 
I n t h e I I A . . . I . « -
M K A B A i m s 
M y 11 ai - 1 . ii n , l m n l I i i i l i i n l t h r , 
.IHIS ll-s |l 1-1,1,1 , | , . | | | . , , , , , | | , 
Hi •' I" '• SS tilt alialSlla I,. ' 
lowing qUMtinna: 11 i S|I..AII,I a I Ufa 
prroail* hm biu**n.l do* li al lei 
(11 Alao l.-iis ni^ ihe ilii'niii ig) 
Which ahi.tiiil u-i. in tu,. inn I., laka 
thfir seat* iii-f- (4i Doaa tba 
Bum.' niif u|t|tl.s in i i inl . ; , 
•slu- I | | 
(1) Yr-w. islifilt.-r tiiarrter] "r unt, 
a ssatttiiiti an,mi,i always iir*. -
H u m i lma it I lit a ial .-
1 1 1 i h r - t i i i i f r t i i t - i n t i i i s Bjaaal t f 
i t i i i - i 
"•••isi- i n s i n • it1- i ' i , ia i' - a m a n 
i is -1 a t a l * s s . i i t 
lll-I.S . sslii-ii Hi, . , i, ; | i . . 
I S ) ' I ' l i f I m l s . 
( l l V.-a. 
HELFFU'H f AL T H H' NTS 
Y o u r N a i l s . Sen i 
th 1 J - t. ike 
an o rd ina ry .ni-n 
It hnek. I "nil |ng io il.- - ll 
twit*** a s faat and ha 
• • • 
Sorm Thront. An . •• • ' ami 
aptendtd gargle la anil and lukewarm 
water, An even teaspoon of salt u> 
a a'aaa of lukewiiim a ItSM 
• • • 
W a r t i . T h e o i l oT e l t m n u a e i l 
Ol) Wlir lM Wi l l Ma i l ! Raalak** ' hl ' l l l d l S -
ai"i***«r. 
If yon think before yes gSMt fSSM 
:,-.;. h n v e no i t i lng tO say* 
>*#»*»*»d**»*t^»»dwy^ fr-M-t^-H^H**: 1 I t M"I- i ' S+4\\+<s+4l*Smth^ . . .
 ? , , , | | I I I I I I ! B t i l I I I I I I 1 | [ M M I I I I M I I I 1 I [ 1 I I t I I 1 1 1 I I I I 14 I i. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
New York Avenue ST. CLOUD, FLA. Opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" 
Cottages for Sale 
3 rooin.4. .lone in. MOO, 
5 room houM, 4 lots. I860. 
•> rooms, -j Iota, t'ruit. t-liii--keu 
house, good well: ) 6 0 0 . 
Bungalow, i i*< >. >i i • ^ : outbonae; 
garage: fruit: furnished; fl : 
terms if l l i l i w l 
Htiiif-i'. 1 roAims. and 18 kOtt 
just outi-iik' tin- rity limits: a real 
kSerifloB iirice: si ikness. 
House—8 large rooms aud large 
hreezeway: 4 lots, $700. 
7 rooms -J story IIOIISH here in 
city and 1 acre jus t outside city: 
*700. 
4-room bourn*, good furniture-, 
large serAsenAed {Kirch; close in: 
$750. 
X rooms: furnished: 3 lots, $000. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Three whole city hln.ks. well 
Located; $*iOU per block. Now is 
the time to hnv. 
Good horse, haiite.-f* ami wagon: 
2 good cows: brood sows anil 
farming tools. 
AiitoniOfloile iu good condition 
for sale or will trade f,„- Sa in t 
Cloud or nearby property. 
Oil cook wtove. 
Grove of fi acres just outside 
city on hard road. New bunga-
low. Aleo another house to rent . 
Chlclien Ranch 
N.'ss plastered house, new gar-
age, chicken houses and all chick-
.-ii i ifln fetii-e: •_".. acres ii.'.-ir Ink.-
in good neighborhood. 19000. 
Tf-i-.-i if desired. 
Grove*. 
'J0 acres, 111 acres young ln-aring 
grove ami In acres cleared ready 
to plant. Two room house. Owing 
to sickness this will go, See il it 
you are interested 
10 acres. ;i acres old grove, in 
Pott county. $10,f.00. 
80 acren, 22}. acre grove; terms. 
ri year old bear ing grove, $1000 
tier acre: terms. 
40 iicnw near Davenport ; at) 
acres grove, ti acres cleared ready 
to plant ; t> room house. 11600. 
8J-T, acreH old greve. $7000; 
terms. 
Homes for s a ' e 
'•lidern 7 r.i mi house. clOM In 
Khool liotoe and pOStofftca; bath, 
sleoplng pirih, lights, giragf 
and fruii. M100. 
INMiiwit. block Iioiisi-. s roaiins. 
liieplace. OtOM in. I ' l i .e right 
7 rooms, ba th : in kinds of 
fruit: U acres goes with it. llSOOi 
Modern bungalow, close in. 
luniislieal- fruit ready to live. 
$8000. 
7-room modern home; servants" 
bouse: fine variety of fruit; gar-
age; a real home and a real buy. 
I'efore you buy, let us show you. 
Modern home, furnished com-
plete, including p iano and auto . 
A 4-acr.A grove on highest point 
in city. Ou account of sickness, 
a real sacrifice price. 
10 rooms on paved street, mod-
ern, furnished, p iano included. 
Fine fruit. $4iJ(H). See this. 
Our motto: "A Pleased Customer" 
If you don't see what you want on this list, come or write. 
We have what you want. 
L l . L . L i l . , l i i I. I. I.,I.,!.A *- * '• '..tl .I.ii..I. fctluli r T T T T T T T T T T r F T r cTTT I * T T T i I v-*<^H-i-l--r-l-|A p*m**ap* |..>•».-. H V t l l l l *MhA)et4)ampam*4yt I I H I Tk 9*0 I H-M"t-i >**t+Ht-HvH 
ISBM 
Tiii'R**i).\v. J I N K -'I, mt. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNF4. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P.WiK KBVEN 
smmrin&n 
Individualism 
A Timely Message to 
the American People 
, 1 T i . Hinl t h a i lina* tsalaiH** w h i c h l i n k s 
I j tbe f u t u r e w i t h t h a paa t , w h o s e v la lon 
f p a . . * * . . »^s.. .„nir li.'.'t, u i . ." , . : . 1 i i , , : y„»-~* 
•eases t i n ' I ' lmri iKf to i-ii i iatrii.-* r a t h a r 
t h » n to c r l i l c l i e — t h i s Is o u r neaal. 
Th. -r ." U 11.1 o r a t o r , an B**HV, no svi- l i lni; 
»i i t r e m l imi t I IM , I i i i i i i as tha* *Juraaa-
m a k l r i t ,if c r l t l f t t n i anal I I I A I I A I — t h e r e 
la none .. 
con-.tr- j . - t i 
W e I'liiuitit e v e r a f f o r d t o rent a t 
BBSS )f. t b e .11111I1111 n l i l f a a m u i i i i l l " . ! 
By HERBERT HOOVER 
aABH'l*s*Uai;y o f I "talliui.-ia 1 
V I . — T h * F u t u r e . 
IN D I V I D U A L I S M l i as ln-en t la* p r i -m a r y fain-. ' o f Ai in- r t i i i i i i - l \ l l i7.a. t i o n f o r t h r e e cent , i r . . *s . I t Is o u r 
a o r t at in i l l s i i lua l lB iu t h a t ht>.a suv-
n| l r ' - t h e u i o t l v i i t l o u .-sf A i m t li-nY, oo-
n t l e a l . •cou i i iu lb nu. l s p l r l l u a l i n s t l t u -
t l o B * I n n i l H i , . . . ' y e u r * . l t l i f t* p r o v e d 
I t s a b i l i t y t o d e v e l o p I ts I n s t i t u t i o n s 
w i t h t h e t l i a n g l n g w v i i e . O u r v e r y 
f o r m o f g o v e r n n i e n t Is t h e pnadiisit o f 
l i i e I n d i v i d u a l i s m o f our p e o p l e , t h e 
d e m a n d f o r a n e q u a l s p p o r t a n l t y , f o r 
* f a i r l ' lnnt 'e . 
T h e Auier l<*an p i o n e e r la t h e ep ic 
e x p r e s s i o n o f t h a t I n d l r d t i a l l s i u , a n d 
t h e plsiueer s p i r i t Is t h e rvspunaa to 
MK. IAMAN ('. I'lTN.AM 
i .4.if-wt ^ laaN.ijsa.. »*.-"».'•'". •! 
. I .Aiiriinl IA!' .Mny S l , 
l i .si i i i i i i ( ' . I 'u i i i i i i i i tn "4EJB •:•' 
nl tha . 'Iif.ll.14 l l l l l e lltt-.fl i i l . i l I I I Cu l l - , , , 
I I'blate. Mii.-i-*., Su l i i i a l i . y n.,11,1 n f t e r li 
1.11 ,.|-4-1-1,ti.>,i t in ' i n be fo re W i t h 
' l i t . 
•s . t l . . - ..f St.|ili. „ t in t , Fiir Ti»» ..wed 
. . . . 1. a: Is x Kit i l l .V 0 1 V B N , T i m i 
i i f . ss K r l i T p u r r a a i . r iaf T » T rs.ru. 
.I.aali. N . . ' ' - : „ , • I l i , , ,,tl4 u T U a a * A. 
t <St_. . . . . iia- I.I.al H i d .-.Tt ll-lA-.it,. IA: I I IV 
Afn.a- nml li. atlt. appl icat ion tnr 
• 111 ; rtlilina- ssllli 
ttf embracea tin- f.il 
IAIIVIBI,, altua-rllieal |iriA|A.TI V, aUllat.-.l In 
•I l l l l ly. Ii'larltlii, fu is II 
I'Imt I 
i***d at tht-
I ' l l t l l l l l l l l l . ' SS4IM nil I l i a SS'II.S' |..,t ill In 111.,, I, HHI. 
11111.-ull 11a I n s p i m t l o n to h*4BS f r o m s i f l i i i n l . l-'l.. . w h e A In- , ' " ' ' ,."' ,,''i; >'"• [»*,•• 
l l l l l l aiii-nl t i l l - ivil l l iM- , Tllt-Sl Wan, f* ' '--.. . . l lr. ' Aif aalil C* t l l f | l - * | 
mi i -aia ial' i ln - i r . la i i i t l i i . - r . Mr.- . K a t n -
ft Illi. I- Mil . lu l l , llll.l lllli,ll.S ill Una-
_ I l lml. l ie . M**B. wlii'li he ssns Iiika-ii that right Items always prevll by ... ^ ^
 t(> fh | i h( | u L JJ 
some v i r t u e of t h e i r o w n . IB I t h e l o n g , . „ . „ . , „ ,
 w . | r i | m n , i n , t i x l l l l , n L . v l i i y 
r t l f leate -ii.-ii: 
Itl lSW, tOO ( leeI whl 
Hie l i s t tiny uf Ju ly , 
r u n t h e y tto. B u t t b e r a c s n be a n d 
t h - i e h a v e beau p e r i o d s of c e n t u r l e * 
w h e n t h e w o r l d H'mi i i -ed b a c k t o w a r d 
da.rknene n^ervly h m ' s u a e g r e a t niaaaee 
o f raea b e e a n a I m p r e g n a t e d w i t h 
w r o n g I d e a s a u d w r o n g socia l pfelluec--
ph lee . T l ie , ilc-cllnea o f cWl l i fcat lon 
h a v e l»»»fii b o r n o f w r o n g Ideas . M o s t 
o f f lu- w a r s o f t h e w o r l d . I n c l u d i n g t h e 
r e c e n t one, h a v e b e e n f o u g h t b y t h e 
a d v o c a t e * o f c o n t r a s t i n g Idsaa of so-
c i a l p h i l o s o p h y . 
T h e p r i m a r y safearuard o f A m e r i c a n 
I n d i v i d u a l i s m la a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f 
I t ; iff f a i t h t h s t I t la Is t h e moat p r e -
c ious .onseeeelon o f A m e r i c a n c i v i l i s a -
t i o n , a n d a w i l l i n g n e s s c o u r a g e o u s l y t o 
teat e v e r ? process o f n a t i o n a l l i f e u p o n 
t h e t o u c h s t o n e o f t h i s bas ic soc ia l 
t h e c h a enge o f o p p o r t u n i t y , t o t h s . 
. . . V , . , o . . . . krMml.s«. D e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e h u m a n 
•rha e n g e o f n a t u r e , to the c h u l l e n g e * . . : -._..- . - . - " _**
 M \\ , 
o f l i f e , t o U i e cul l o f t h e f r u i t i e r . T h s t 
•HptrU n e e d n e v e r d i e fnr l a c k o f amne-
t h l n g f o r I t t o a c h i e v e . T h e r e w i l l a l * 
w a y s b e a f r o n t i e r to c o n q u e r o r t o 
h o l d as long aa m e n t h i n k , p l a n a n d 
d'tro. O u r A m e r i c a n I n d l v i d u n l l a m has 
r e c e i v e d m u c h of I t a c h a r a c t e r f r o m 
o u r c o n t a c t s w i t h t h e forces nt n a t u r e 
•nn a n e w c o n t i n e n t . I t e v o l v e d gov-
e r n m e n t w i t h o u t of f ic ia l e m i s s a r l e * to 
s h o w t h « w a y ; l t p l o w e d a m i s o w e d 
t w o »i-1 try u f siM-ai a U i e a ; I t b u i l t 
roads, b r i d g e * , r a i l w a y s , c i t i e s ; l t r a r -
H e d f o r w a r d e v e r y a t t r i b u t e of htgh 
• c i v l l l r u t l o n o v e r a c o n t i n e n t . T h e d a y a 
o f the p l u i e e r a r e not over . T h e r e a r e 
oor i t inenlK of l n n i m n w e l f a r e nf w h i c h 
w e h a v e p e n e t r a t m l on ly t h e i*oaatal 
l i i . t i l tu t io i i : . and u f science s n d o f In-
d u s t r y h a v e heen long c h a i n s o f t r i a l 
a n a e r ror . O u r p u h l l c r e l a t i o n s t o I o f tht 
I ' i . 1K4-'., t he son o f D u n i e l J . a n d 
A l ib le ( T u s k e r ) P u t n a m . F e b r u a r y 10, 
1*7-1. l ie m u r r l . i l M I S H A h b i e I I . Fer -
lUBoD, w h i w i t h I h e i r lw-o d , M i l l i t e r . 
Wtt, L u l l e V. N i c h o l s of H e l f n a t n n i l 
Mi'K, K i i i i i c t ino I ' . M i t c h e l l of K o s -
l i l e h i l e . M I I H H . , t m * aJit.T'H t h r e e c h l l -
i l r e n , K d w i n T . , I ' .ni l p . a n d V l r g i n l t i 
H . M l t c i i o i i , g|so t w o h a l f b r o t h e r s , 
HeriJ. T , l 'n 1 u m n o f I t o x h u r y , M I I H H . , 
H I M ) Jnnio.H l M i t n u m o f . I i i rk .sou. Hiir-
v ivo . H o Innl t in* ••osi'i-ei u m l i*NH'cni 
o f m a n y f l lS fc f l l M r . I ' u l I I I I I I I e i i -
1;M»IHI in T o . F . nf t h e K o i u i h M n l n c 
n l t h e hSgl l lBl l lg tif I i i f C i v i l W a r . 
l i e w a n v e r y i*rl l ien l ly i l l in | lion-
pit til iu I ' ln In i .e lph in . und h is l i i t ln I 
meta t h e r e to nceoinpai iy i i i m h o m e . 
H e w a s b r o u g h t n i l t h e w a y h o m e 
on a cot I"--! nnd I I H he lef t t h e 
hospital bis tttsndisg phwysiciss tshi 
hv c o u l d not iMiHisibly s ra in l the t r i p , 
ro onl lMi- ,1 la Co . U of i h o l l i i r i v -
f i rsf I J n I n s nnd served u n t i l the dos . * 
I I 
t h e m a n d t n o t h e r phaaes o f our n a 
t tonat l i f e c a n be a d v a n c e d I n no o t h e r 
w a y t h a n b y a w i l l i n g - n e e * to exvoerl-
m e n t ln t h e r e m e d y o f o u r socia l 
f a u l t a . T h e f a i l u r e s s n d u n s o l v w t 
pft>bl*a*ais o f e c o n o m i c s n d soc ia l l i f e 
c a n be c*orre«*ted.; t h e y c a n b s so lved 
w i t h i n o u r a o r l s l t h e m e a n d u n d e r no 
was in iinin.v of t h e 
m a j o r b a t t l o n I n t i u d i n ^ both of (hose 
at H u l l H u n . H e W U K Cor .1 i i i i m l i e r 
o f ySatn 11 loya l nicinl ior o f ' i ' l io inas 
11 M , I I * - I I ; I I I l'o.st. <;. A. U . a n d h n d 
Hi'vorjil 1 hues Mervif i gg it.**" c o n i i i i a i n l e r . 
S h o i i l v a f l e r ^ I 'adi iJ i l lnrf tYuai t l i e 
itiy;iii i A sii-aiioii Bnstneai Oollsfl* 
in Hostou bs i n u i s l IB tbs groesvy 
I n l f w ruid 
l iodiic.l Hi' innll 
UMSUt (ii'-i'i-tiii t 
A. I». I f t0. 
H't f t s...,i , j . L , Ovemtn*i't 
(j'lurk rircuit 1 ..urt Osoaois O m n t y , Flu 
.Jllll." 21 • - .1 lllv liH. 
.Nulla*. ... \ ,. ,,l 1, ,,| >,,„ t r o r T m l>****d 
N O T I C K I * I l K U K H Y O I V K N . T h a i 
I, M. Pi irkiT |oir.'h:i-.T ..f T i n ' Vrt l f lcat . ' 
No. 411 diit.'.l ih,- iMh. dnv nf .luin* A. [ i 
-.1121. lm*. fllc.l H.-if.l r iTtlf l i -atn ln m y office. 
nml iimt tnioi.- applleatloa fur lux d 1 to 
Issvs In aecordai wi th i«w. snld oerti* 
..•it.* ciiii.r.ici'rt ibe full.oaviiiK ii*<ni'rllM>ij pro 
I>.TI.V. situate*] 01 ii*. .in County . K lor idn, 
to-wlt ! 
LotH ,iri nml -lit. Seminole I«»n.l nnd 
lavestmenl Cniuniiny'a sub tllvlnlon of 
HU, ef N K " , nf Section 10, ToWIIMhl|l '.'ll 
S.iitlh. Rsagb 30 Kiott. 
The mild Innt la.-intr lOtMcMecd a t the 
laana are nf mid certlf lcata In th« nuim* 
-if C. K I I K I T . 
(•ul.'KM MI I.l .vrfin.-i ite HhHll be red.*, in 
cd iiceoriJoii: t.t ];,w, tnx da-ed wi l l Imoie 
ther 11 lln- _'l-n , l l l v ,,f JulV A. *>. 1112.1 
iCt . Ct. M.'-.ll ,|. I , O V K U S T H K K T 
O r k r i rcui t Court Osceols County , F l a . 
.1 une 21 - July 111 
Notice nf V|.|iti, i i i lun fair T » * l>ea*d 
NOT IC ID is HEKBBV O I V V N , Vhml 
t load c o y Tax Cer tmests No * HT^darei l 
tin* nth day nr .hm.- A, n . Lt t t , hnn f l ies 
iald oortlfleata In my office, nmi u i 
ina.l.' spplloatlon for tHx ilt-.-.l to i*onie 
In uccor.liincc wi th inw. Bald certificate 
••abraeea tbe foi iowin« deacrlbed pr.»-
i i T l y . eli initi 'd iu Oiceols Count* Plot 
I,In. |e wl l l.ol H i l ine Itltii-k 121111 
'••w.. H a n d l e d Bl i teen. Taa aald laiid 
lai'llllflf ilns. umil ;it I he tint.- ..I 1-.-ou .0 ,• 
of Kiii.i certif icate in the name of Ueu 
li-n iMirhiim t'nleHn nalu certificate 
.-lm 11 he ri.le.'inctl accord 111 K to law, l J \ 
10 t-.l will UHlie tin r. ..11 oil tha* 14 dilf 
of Ju ly A. I L . 1 i#u:t 
(Ct I t Hi ill) J . L. O V K H H T K K K T . 
Clerh Cirrul t Court . Oaeeoln County, F la . 
June 11 . Inly 12 
N O T I O TO ( HI.lil I O K -
In < ourt of ih,. County Judtftj, Oeceola 
County. Stall- ..f F l o r i d a . — i n re sgcets 
of JiimeN Carensgh, deceased. T o Al l Cred-
i tor - . Legatii-H. HiHtrlbuteea and al l Per-
Hi.IIM lllivillir I I urns air llellll l lol at l l l l l i list 
wild M t a t e 
Vmi, and eacb >>f von. nre hereby no-
tif ied nnd required to preaent nny r ln ime 
Hinl detimioltt which ymi ,or either of ymi , 
tuny have incntim! the e i ta te nf J11111. *» 
Csraaagh, <i.-.••• o. .1. lata of onceola r o m i t y , 
Ptorlda, t ' tii." uudeeatgaed Ai l in lnUtr . i 
tnr of anld M U t o , wi th in two yeara f r o m 
the dnle h.-rcof 
Unl.-.I Mnv 7. \ D, 1MB. 
W. O. K I N O , Adinlnintrntnr 
St. Cloud. F lor idu . 
Mnv Hi .1 2fl 
i-ity l a t e r lie w e n t 
o t h e r e y s t e m . T i i e n o t a t i o n la a m a t -
 t o i n d h n w i p o l i s . I n d . , nnd w e n l l n t a 1 1 » « ! • C f f T * . * * CntSfr *Qt}SoMsAo et Mm 
t e r of w i n to n n d s o i u t l s n ; of a PADM ' i h e same boalnsas, m a k i n g ., d e c i d e d 1 
of d u t y as w e l l aa o f a sense of r ight I success. H i s h e a l t h Bga lu fa l l sd a n d 
a n d cit1y^**nahlp. N o o n e w h o buys 
" b o o t l e g " w h i s k y c a n c o m p l a i n of gun-
m e n a n i ho tMl lumlam. 
H u m a n i t y h a s a l o n g n>ad to per fec -
l ie rs t u r n e d eo.il soon a f t e r , .sett l ing 
in H o l l a .st. w h o r e lie osmed a n a t -
t r a c t i v e h o m e on I 11 ion s t r e e t M r . 
I ' m i inui w a a .1 U s a o n , a K n l s b l of 
r . v D i i a s and a p r m u i n c n t UK I H T of 
t h e I t e l f a s i BsptJsl c h u r c h . I l i a 
I ni. i i i i*. nrr lvoal 
I n d l v l d u s l l a i i . ; I f w s w O l o - c ^ r v . . end 
a n r u u l s i e t h e in l t l a t l - r e o f o u r people,* ! u i i i U r l t i k i i m p a r l o r nnd l a t e r In* tVc 
l f w e w i l l b u i l d u p o u r I n s i s t e n c e s n d I taf w e r e escorted b f d i e T h o m a s I I . 
.sa feguards to e q u a l i t y o f o p p o r t u n i t y , I M a r s h a l l Poal In a body to i lu* H a p 
I f w s w i l l g l o r i f y a e r v l c s aa a p a r t o f ' t i s i e l n . i v h . w h e r e tbs f u n e r a l ttM 
our n a t i o n a l c h a r a c t e r , P r o g r e s s w i l l I " ' ' - Bl - o'oloek u i i h Ids p a s t o r . R e v , 
m a r c h l f w e bold u n a b i d i n g f a i t h l n 
t h e I n t e l l i g e n c e , t h e I n i t i a t i v e , the 
r h n r a c t e r , t b e oourage . a n d t b e d i v i n e 
t o u c h In t h e I n d i v i d u a l . W e car. safe-
p l a i n . T h e g r e a t c o n t i n e n t o f nclencs j t i o n , b u t w e o f A m e r i c a egg m a k e 
la aa y e t e x p l o r e d only on «ts b o r d e r s , I MM MSWTMS I f w e w M l P r * « e r v » oar | g ^ ^ a r r i e d b y b o n r f u M t W ' s B O r a 
a n d l t ts on ly t h e n loneer w h o w i l l 
* p f n e t r a i e the i r o n u e r :n ths quest f o r 
r e w w o r l d s t o conquer . T h e v e r y 
g e n i u s of o u r I n s t i t u t i o n * has b e e n 
g i v e n to t h e m hy t b e p ioneer sp i r i t . 
O u r i n d i v i d u a l i s m la nwtted In our very 
s u t u r e . I t la based o n c o n v i c t i o n b o r n 
o f exper le io - f . K- jual o p p o r t u n i t y , t b e 
•demand f o r a f a i r chnnce , N c a t n e t h s 
f o r m u l a o f A m e r i c a n I n d i v i d u a l i s m 
b e c a u s e I t la t h e m e t h o d of A 1 lean g u a r d i h e s e ends l f w e g i v e t o e a c h I n 
d i v i d u a l tJiat o p p o r t u n i t y f o r w b l e b 
t h e s p i r i t of A m e r i c a a tunds . W s can 
m a k e a socia l s y s t e m a s p e r f e c t an 
o u r g e n e r a t i o n m e r l t a a n d one t h a t 
w i l l Ive .r-eoelvvd in g r a t i t u d e by our 
c h i l d r e n . 
[ T H K E N D ] 
• ' •h lcveniont . 
A f t e r t h e a b s o r p t i o n o f t h e g r e a t 
p l a i n s o f t h e Went ASMS tbe e r s o f 
i n d u s t r i a l d e v e l o p m e n t w i t h t h e n e w 
c o m p l e x of f o r c e s t h a t It has b r o u g h t 
us. N o w h a l t i n g l y , but w l t b m o r e 
.surety a n d prec is ion t h a n e v e r b e f o r e 
a n d w i t h a m o r e •saase isBn•a idsee t i ln ' 
i n g of o u r m i s s i o n , w o a r e f ind ing solu-
t i o n o f these p r o b l e m s a r i s i n g f r o m 
n e w cond i t ions , f o r t b e forces o f our 
tso.-ltd s y s t e m aaaj BBBBBSjBSJ a n d com-
p r i s e theae . I
 V V o m a n i i C r i t i c i s m D e c i d e d l y A m u e 
n u r i n d i v i d u a l i s m la no m i d d l e , C-anaJdarlng t h e S t a n d i n g 
•grouml b e t w e e n autocracy- *—whether j
 s t ^ g A r t i a t 
of b i r t h , ec iHiomlc o r class o r i g i n — a n d i 
tCopyrtght. I I H . ny 1 'o'lbiwday. P a r * * 
Co l'n 1,1 i*.h«'.l hy ar ra i iK f innnt w i t h 
. W a ' i T i i N o w a t a per Union. ) 
DIDN'T KNOW GREAT PAINTER 
Q s s r g u »'. Smier , o f f i c i i t I n g . T h i 
b e a r e r s wen t o i i i r a d e s Uobei- i l \ 
pASmo, I", H Mi - Ih i r i ab l . Roscoc I I . 
S m it 11 a n d in - . .Qeorge m. smMemgu 
T h e i n i e r i n i ' i i i wss in t i r o v e r e m e t e r y , 
HMW8 AMI smziKK 
ACT EFFECTIVE .11 IA 1 
Socla il*iiii of d i f fe rent \ u r i e -
pg.es 
T h e a m a t e u r who " k n o w a I t a l l " t>o-St>clall8m 
t i e s m a y h a v e s o m e t h i n g t i . n v u i i -
 ) r | o a 
m e n d I t a s u n l i . te i le , t u a l Btoj k " • , , r „ n d | * s r e n t « l a u g h e d o v e r t h e nnec-
1
 i d o t * once f a m i l i a r t h r o u g h o u t H i ra in 
n n d A m e r i c a , o f t h e nonpi -o fesa iona l 
| l a d y a l n g e r w h o c o m p l a i n e d to a h o t e l 
l « r k of t h e WSMAS in t h e r o o m nex t 
W o r l d sot le t lea . Bu t It c o n t a i n s on ly 
•destruct ion to t h e forces t h a t m a k e i 
p r o g r e s a I n o u r socia l s y s t e m . N o r 
ti ' ies s a l v a t i o n COBBS b | any dev ice f o r 
. m n en I r a t i o n . ' f psmmt, w l n d b c r pt>-
l l t l c a l o r * " o n m u l c . f o r b o t h a re etpinl-
l y r e v c r s ! . ; . « ix. O l d W o r l d a u t o c r a c y 
I n new g a r m e n t s . 
S a l v a t i o n w i l l not come t o us o u t 
o f the w r e c k a g e of I n d i v i d u a l i s m . 
W h a t w e n e e d t o d a y Is s teady devo-
t i o n to a b e t t e r , b r i g h t e r , b r o a d e r In-
d i v i d u a l i s m a n I n d h I d v a l t e m t h a t 
e s r t i e s I n c r e a s i n g ren |>ora lb l l l ty and 
a e r v i c e to o u r f e l l o w s . O u r need Is not 
f o r a w n y o u t b u t f e r H w a y f o r w a r d . 
W e f o u n d o u r w n y o u t t h r e e pan* ' 1 I H 
a g o w h e n o u r f t>re fn thera le f t E u r o p e 
f o r these shores , t o set up h e r e a com-
m o n w e a l t h c o n c e i v e d tn l i b e r t y a n d 
d e d i c a t e d to the d e v e l o p m e n t of Ind i -
v i d u a l i t y . 
T h e r e a r e m a l i g n aocla l fo rces o t h e r 
t h a n nur f a i l u r e s t h a t w o u l d d e s t r o y 
o u r progress T h e r e a r e the e q u a l d a n -
•gers bo th " f r e a c t i o n a n d r a d i c a l i s m . 
T h e p e r p e t u a l h o w l o f r a d i c a l i s m la 
t b a t I t la tbe sole voice of l i b e r a l i s m — 
t h u t d e v o t i o n to socia l progress In I ts 
f ie ld a lone . T h e a e m e n w o u l d nsai ime 
Cl.sU a l l r e f o r m a u d h u m a n a d v a n c e 
m u s t come t h r o u g h g o v e r n m e n t . T h e y 
l i a v e f o r g o t t e n t h a t p r o g r e s s m u s t 
mMPM f r o m t h e s t e a d y l i f t of t h e I n d i -
v i d u a l a n d t h a t the m e a s u r e o f gg* 
t l o n a I I d e a l i s m a n d progress Is t h e 
q u a l i t y of I d e a l i s m In t h e I n d i v i d u a l . 
T h e most t r y i n g s u p p o r t o f r a d i c a l i s m 
c o m e s f r o m the t i m i d o r d l a h o a e s t 
tiilii.:.-. t h a t s h r i n k f r o m f a c i n g the re-
s u l t o f r a d i c a l i s m I tse l f but a r e de -
v o t e d to de fense o f r a d i c a l i s m as p r o o f 
o f a l i b e r a l m i n d . M . - B T theor is ts w h o 
d e n o u n c e o u r I n d i v i d u a l i s m as a socia l 
tmsts aeem t o h a v e a pa salon for Ignor-
a n c e o f t ta c o n s t r u c t i v e Idea ls . 
A n e v e n g r e a t e r d a n g e r Is the de-
s t r u c t i v e c r i t i c i s m of m i n d s too w e a k 
o r too p a r t i s a n t o h a r b o r c o n s t r u c t i v e 
b less. F o r such , c r i t i c i s m Is based 
t ipon t h s d i s t o r t i o n o f per .ape . i l ve <>r 
c u n n i n g mls»vpres* *n tn t lon . T h e r e Is 
never d a n g e r f r o m t b e r a d i c a l h i m s e l f 
u n t i l the s t r u c t u r e ntul cnnHdet iee of 
society b s s been u n d e r m i n e d by t h s 
e n t h r o n e m e n t o f d e s t r u c t i v e c r i t i c i s m . 
l » e n t r u e t l v a c r i t i c i s m r a n c e r t a i n l y 
l e n d to r e v o l u t i o n un less t h e r e a r e 
t h o s e w i l l i n g to w i t h s t a n d tbe mi l l ion 
t h a t Mowa I n ' r e t u r n f r o m r e f u t a t i o n . 
I t has been we l l said Unit r e v o l u t i o n I* 
n o s u m m e r t h u n d e r s t o r m c l e a r i n g t h e 
n t m o n p h e r e . I n modern society I t In a 
to r tu ido l e a v i n g In ItB p n t h t h e de 
a t r o y e d h o m e s of m i l l i o n s u l t h t h e i r 
d e a d w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n . 
T h e r e a r e nl tm those w h n I n s l i t t ' ta t 
t h e f u t u r e must he a r e p e t i t i o n of t h e 
p a s t ; thut Ideas * e t 4 W J C W M , 'hr,: 
I d e a l s a r a f r i n i k a 
F l o r i d a ' s neu - e a n l i uin] s e i z u r e l a w 
the WSfh of d i e reecl i l logisla t ll re w i l l 
heeonie o iH - ra l i ve J u l y 1 . T w o de-
p - t i i i i r cs f r o m the for.net- p rneedr i re 
In tbS issi iaui r of s e a r c h w n r r r . i i t s 
p r o v i d e t h . , ; .-.lien a w a r r u n t call** fo r 
the se i zure of nny p r o p e r t y i t s h a l l la-
•US in tin jil tea te . one copy lo In* At* 
i u 1 1 i d t.» the o w n e r B B occupant o f 
t h e p l a c e te bt sea rched , o r i n h is 
Bbaeuee fe some o t h e r occupant o f t h e 
pn-ii i i-so-. and When :i ".va i.-iiit cads 
for the ar res t of a person , a opy sha l l 
bfl d e U r e r a d t:( b i n he fore the l u r e s t 
is iiia.lc 
T h e .-i* I a lsn t>rovides l l m l no 
"dwcMi t i i f occup ied e x c l u s i v e l y n - **U( h 
shall be warchfld in tbe ni^bt time •!•: 
d e l th is act . ht any o t h e r l a w o f t h i s 
s t a t e except for sto len or embess led 
p r o p e r t y , " A not her e l a n a a p r o v i d e s 
t h a t u n d e r BO c i n u in s t a n c e s s h a l l ;i 
f o i o i h i o Moi ir th is* m a d e o f a d w e l l i n g 
nt u i g h l . 
H o m e is I ' m l e t l e d 
T h i * h o m e Is a '.oi p ro tec t i s l In the 
teUAlM f sea rch w a r r a n t f o r l ln* 
m t p r o v i d e s "no s e n r c b w u r r a n i -
•dial] bSMS BAdSf i i i i s act o r u n d e r 
a n y o t h e r l a w of t h i s s t a t e bo fivercb 
a n v p r i v a t e d w e l l i n g o c n i p i c i g j sucll 
nni..*.*. ii be tas bflsd for t in* u n l a w f u l 
sa le or i i in i i i i fact u r e o f l a t o z l c a t l n g 
w o m a n p a i n t e r of d i s t i n c t i o n W U U q u o r , or s to len , or s m b a a s M prop 
w a l k i n g on a w o o d s y p a t h I n c o m p a n y j e r i v is c o n t a i n e d t h e r e i n , o r unless ll 
i-r: a-i'i I t>-ari*,.hl < .flioil v 
N O T H ' K IS I I K K K B Y l i l V K N , tO oil Who i 
It may i'i>iii'.'i-ii. thnt mi the t.i day of 
. V I J T I I M A. I>, lSU. I sl'iiil apply to ttu-
Honorable I" I. Comer .Indue of snld 
Coast, s i Judge «>f Probsts, for M y 
ilnn] atsaharse ni Administrat r ix d>> IMHIUH 
mni of tin- eetste ot W. .1 McConnsch 
dccc-iNcii. i thai at tlie same t ime. 
I wil l presetit m) final aeeoants se ndmln 
Istrutr lx i»f M H I estStS SSd osK fnr l lndr 
ii in rovi-J . „ . . . . . - , at , 
M. i Jane IS, A. !>.. IBBB. 
Miii-de Powell Chllaers 
du >boi] 
.tun.* 2\ August P\ 
• n lh*- Cioirl „t l . t imty Jinln** S I H I * * nf F in . 
In the LfetsV; -af Tl l ip Itaaaa, I**-, ea •,*••• 
It il lav ' . liU-*., \lli*n T. Ilasafoa iinil Stall* 
A. li*a-- Minor*.. 
M i T h ' f ' , .H HK11KBY i . i V i ; \ . lo nil whom 
It mnv fi l l . T H . t li.o .-'.to-'Tii. thnt I, n i 
Gunrdut. i nf Kutiv I I I I IMH, Alecu T . Itn*.-. 
Sullv A ItnsH. Minors, w i l l nn tin* 13 
l a r of Angnsl A D„ IMS. nix IUOI I I I IM 
Ir .uu the "lata- ii.T"..f apply to Hu* Honor 
nidi* T I. "Comer. County J I K I K C ol u b l 
County, for my fluid dlsebsrgs as mieh 
i aii,i r.linn und nhnll S I M present mv 
f Inn I aceiiiiins for iipprovnl. 
imt . . ) .inn.- the IBth A. It . , lirj.1. 
l-'iinnle Buss, (Jmirdlnn. 
.inm" l l—ainanst ti. 
d o o r to her , whose voca l e x e r c i s e s 
w e r e not o n l y tflfl f r e q u e n t b u t an 
of fense t o t b e sens i t ive e a r . She w a a 
t u b ! t b a t u n f n r t i m u t e l y t h e only r e m -
e d y w a a f o r her to c h a n g e h e r r o o m , 
as t h e m a n a g e m e n t w o u l d scarce ly 
c a r e to r e m o n s t r a t e o n t b a t p o i n t w i t h 
M a d a m e I ' s t t l 1 
At l u i M i n not so l o n g a g o , w r i t e s a 
c o n t r i b u t o r to tbe Il*>ston H e r a l d , a 
Nntle*> iaf Appllanl lun Y t»r Tux l>i-**il 
NOTICK i s 111. itKIIV GIVEN, That 
W l l t U l s i.iiiitiiKH purclinser of TaS I'er-
i i t i i . , t . .*.... _.".J -iiio-ii liie " th , day of 
.1 A. I>. PM). ;itnl Ti i i i 'cr t i f i . i i t . ' 
So. ;M7 ( Intel on* 6tn day of aTuas, A . 
1> 19B1 has ll lea snld cert if leu te in m y 
..ffii-.', ntul hue in.ol. ippl teat loB for l.-ix 
deed to Issue in accoraanee w l t b law, 
s.iiit eertlf leate embracea the fol lowing 
, i . -.. rii.i'.i sroperty , Blunt ted in Oseeols 
1-'tori iiii. to Wtt: I.ot 4M, tMiilirsceil In 
In* . Certl flee te Ne .883 of urjo nnd I.ot 
M , embiaeed h. Taa Certlfteato No. Ml 
nf IBS1, Stniimd.* I.an.I itiol lavastajie ll 
Compnay' i Subdivision of al l except **-'•. 
..1 SW• ' , of S K ' , Section -10, Township 
_'ti Bootb, I tuns" •*' fcat 
' i i ie snld iinui being assessed sl t h -
data of iht* Issassiee ->f sold uertif ieete 
In Om iiuiiu' ut .%. l-'diiet nntl S PI. 
hbirton, 
In lesn Pilitl cert Iflcate nhnll In* • redt-eiU' 
• •.I secordlag to law, taa deed wi l l Uini** 
thereon lhe l l t h dav nf . Inlv, A. P. 192S, 
H t Ct. Sent) J , I.. U V K I I S ' I K K K T 
rierl t r i r c u i t Court Os In r .u in ty . Kin. 
June H — J u l y 12. 
N . i i i . - of AppUi 'sl lon For T a x li^.-.l 
N Q T I C B IS I I E H K H Y H I V K N . Tha t 
PXott A. Coats iMirehn He nf Tnx Cert ift 
eal.- No tlTItt . In te l tht* flth. dny of June 
A. 1> LBS] hue tlleit Hilld certlf lcsta in 
B y ..,'ilce, sad hne made nppllcatl .m for 
tn*. deed to IMHIU* in socordanes wi th luw. 
Hnitl eerttftcata embrasse the fo i iowhia 
(i.'N.-rili.-.l |ir..|.i'rt r. Kltuuted In Ost-enla 
Coaaty , Kloridn. t o - w l t : l.ol lliiy Semin-
ole I.nnd untl I tiYCBtinent Cmnimny's Suh-
illvlnlun " f NKVi and KVi, of NYVV, nnd 
WM. of HKV4 b*ss K. It Ky. of S c l i . o i 
4, Tien IIK)I1| I '.'tl South, KUHJIB 80 Ra*t . 
T in ' na Id land i.f i im a *•*•'• *•-•••.I Ht the 
d«ti* of tlie isHunnct' .if mild "certificate 
In tht- nm.I.- of \V. 11. Touts. 
Italesa -a id . * 1111 i, .i i.- -.ii.ii i>,> redeem 
ad aeeocdlng to luw, lap tiecd w in laaue 
tii.-r.'ou t h - n t h . day uf . luly, A. i i loj.i 
(Ct. CL .Senli .T. I4. O V B R 8 T B B E T , 
t :>eri r i r e u i i Court Osceols Cosnty, Kls. 
.luin- 11 July IB, 
NOTK'K TO 011.01 It*. 
Katfee, ' - .hu?, ' . , ,;- •• ne * Ji,a\,u 
',., i i iVih' ihstrurt lon in 1 for Os ttola 
Tu 11 nt.v, KIor ld», ilnit MS led bid wil l I.,* 
"•received up r id InoludliiB m no 
(.'clock a. tn., .oi Fr iday tu.> Bsth day 
i.r ,1 A. I » . ISBS, ai it fii.-.- of lh-* 
Sii[i.'r!ntr*inl(Mit of I 'l ib II.- I unt nl. t 1.. 11 of 
Oseeols County . Kloridn, nt Kteetmm*'.*. 
F lor ida , for iht* rnustri ietbin of 11 ecboul 
l i l t l .m l . IM IL : nt SI. ClOOd, l< 1..1-1.I , 
Plana, *• if lrntlmiH snd nny other In -
formation desired by bidder*, mny !»• tb 
tallied by i inpllcsllon lo the Sn ii*>rlnlend 
cut of Public Instruct ion at Ivlsnliiinu-.-. 
Kloridn 
\ eerUfle-d check for ten 1101 M S esal 
of o.e Hi-o-'int wtf. payabla to tse ortti-i 
of lh<" ( 'hiL/nisn of th.- If.nir.1 uf Publle 
1 nm met iuu nf 11-. in County. F lor ida . 
must H« iipanv I'iidi bid. 
The "Board reserves tho r igh t to rt»-
Ject nny or nil blilw. 
I I . M. K A T Z , 
Cheini ian. Hoard of I Mi' lie Ine t r i i r t loa . 
Oeceols C innty Kl >rldit. 
At test : 
<• 1: r O W B L L , 
Bu pert n ten den I 01 entitle I iiHt ruction of 
Oaeeola County, Flor ida. 
M.'ll .I2H 
Nni Ir** of \ |i |il I. nth. 11 F o r T a x I >**.*.I 
N O T I C H i s B B B B B Y Q I V B N , T h n i 
I I Kd mound Swnbev. | i i irrhiiser of St. 
r | I l l l v Tax t 'ert lf ici l te No. 147. i lat - ' i 
th" (Uh dnv nf .Tuno. A. I>. 1021. has 
filed said cert I f in i te In my of flee, nnd 
hns iiinde 11 ppl lent Ion for tnx dead to 
lunue In accordance w l t b inw. 
The Ridtl eertlf iente etidirnces the fid 
lowlojf ileHi-ribed property , situated In 
t i - ifl County. Florida, to -wl t : Lot (5) 
five, of Block (4H0) four hundred iilirhty. 
st Clone, 
The said land bstSg nnsens(*<] nt the 
.bile of the Issunnee nf sntd certificate 
In the nnme of W . 8 A l y . n . 
I'nlcHi Hald cert i f icate ehidl be redeem 
a.,1 ace..rillnu* to I n * *Mt deed Will !• .:-
thereon the 14th. day of Ju ly . A. P. llt'jn. 
t l ' t . Ct. Senli .1 I. O V R H B T R B R T 
l i e r l t Ci reul t Court Osceola County, F l a . 
.lune 14- J u l y 12. 
w i t h a n n t b e r w o m n n p a i n t e r , e N e w 
Y o r k society w o m a n w h o d n b b l e a nnd 
daubs but w b o Is n o t p r o f e s s i o n a l l y 
d la t lngu lsbe i l . The . . ASMS p r e s e n t l y 
u p o n n g e n t l e m a n w h o w n a s i t t i n g by 
t b e wayaiM*' , b l o c k i n g In a w a t e r rsalee, 
I tecogi i l r . lng a f r i e n d w h o doean ' t l l h e 
to be d i s t u r b e d w h e n a t w o r k , t h e first 
w o m a n n u d g e d the o t h e r to be qu ie t . 
a n d they l io th stood f o r a f e w mo-
m e n t s ro w a t e b . 
A s l b e y w a l k e d on t h e society worn 
a n o h s e r v e d c o m p a s s i o n a t e l y : " O dear . 
Isn ' t I t p i t i f u l ? W h y do peop le ( m a r 
I n e t h e y can p a i n t ? T h e r e Is a m a n 
w h o m * h-atr Is t u r n i n g g r a y , and you 
c a n see f r o m h i s w o r k t b a t h e Is one 
of those w h o w i l l n e v e r flo a n y t h i n g 
1 a t t t . w 
T b e n * n w i t h h a i r t u r n i n g g r a y w a s 
M r . J o h n R i n g e r S a r g e n t , w h o re-
ce ives a t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s np lece f o r 
bla l i t t l e ap laaben tn w a t e r c o l o r ! 
in p in t bstng useii l o r some buatness 
purpssa, -nc i i as • gtoira, s l iop, m l o o n . 
r e s t a u r a n t s l u d e i or lod§in*g house. ' 
i h e t e r m priv. ' t tc d w e l l i n g in t h i s con 
i i e i i i . u i , t he m e a s u r e sett; f o l i o . >i i . i i : 
he i on si rued io i n c l u d e t h o rooin** or 
r o o m used und occup ied , not t r ; i i i> ]c i i l 
ly . hut solely ns 11 r e s i d e n c e in mi 
npi i r t niohi house, hote l o r h o n r d l i n : . 
or loolfiUa] bOBaSB H o f o n * ,-i se i i rc l i w n r 
r. i t i l can ISBUS U i n l i T ti ie.-c r e s t r i c t i o n s , 
i l must bB bused on ' s w o r n p r o o f or 
. ' i f f iduv i t of some c n s l i l u b l e w i t n e s s 
t h a i he or she has pSTBtEBSl k n o w l i s l j i o 
of t h s v jo lut io i i , " :;f D.e l.n*. l e g i i r d i l l i ; 
m t i n u f i i c t u r e u u d sa le of I n t o x i c a t i n g 
l i i p io rs or t h a t "BSSeSB o r e m b e z z l e d 
p r o p e r t y is c s o t a t n a d in s u c h dvrsUlnt f 
tt t l m l ll is iK' ins usi*il to c u r r y on 
gii m i l l i n g , o r is Is - inu 11-cd to parpS 
sr ; i te F r a u d ! a m i swlmltam " 
A n y pStaoa w h o " i i i u l i c i o u s l y O T 
w i t h o u t proiwi i i io ctmhg n t W B I I s B a 
senrcb w a r r u n t to IH» i s s u e . " t lu* 
no n-oiro p r o v i d e s , w i l l IM* sub jec t to I 
f i n e o f m d B O N Minn #.VH) o r I w p r i -
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 7 l i # - 1 A n y of fh*er w h o " w i U f t i l l v e \ . la his 
A N o r t h a i d e f s n i ! l f n a i l a p a i r H | a u t h o r i t y Of exerc ises i t w i t h i m -
acalea t h a t b a d t o be h a n d l e d a c e r t a i n 1 net BTfty i h a l l bt* f i n e d not 
w a y In o r d e r t o get a c c u r a t e w e i g h t , ) m o r e U m n ( M b or I m p r i s o n i s l nor 
r e l a t e s t h e I n d i a n a p o l i s N e w s . T h a i m o r e 1 l m n sl-c m o n t h s ' ' . ind f u r t h e r 
c o l o r e d m a n w h o w o r k e d f o r the f a m - l " 1 1 1 be Habta to r e m o v a l f r o m o f f i c e . 
l l y , h o w e v e r , w s s n o t " w i s e " to t h s ' Accordi i iL: to loaal k U t h o r l t l e s here. 
f a c t , ao. I n l e a v i n g t h s f a m i l y e m p l o y , 
h s t o o k w l t b h i m t h s aca lea a n d e a 
t a b l l s h e d h i m s e l f - s t a s t s n d o n t h s 
m a r k e t . B e f o r e t h e d a y w s s o v e r b s 
w n a a r r e s t e d f o r g i v i n g f s l s s w e i g h t 
and t h e scatea w e r e c o n f i s c a t e d . 
Q l a i e B u t t e r te P r e s e r v e I t . 
A s i n g u l a r m e t h o d of protect ln-g r o l l a 
o f b u t t e r f r o m d e t e r i o r a t i o n d u e t o out -
a ldo Inf luences Is snld t o be p r a c t i c e d 
ln Krnnce . I t consists In c o a t i n g t h e 
b u t t e r w i t h a gln. 'c of m e l t e t l suirar . 
l n l d o n w i t h a soft h r u a h . T h e s u r f a c e 
n f t h e b u t t e r la s l igh t ly m e l t e d a n d a 
ivrnfei - t lvo v a r n i s h Is f o r m e d . T h e 
process hns n lsu been I n t r o d u c e d o n , a 
l a r g e BSSlg lu Kn i ; ln in l . 
I t Is t h e f i rs t t i m e the s t a t e h o * hud 
anv p e n a l t y for o f f i c e r s w h o c a r r i e d 
out I I I p rac t ices I n the s e r v i c e of w n r 
r u n t s 
I N ( O I K T OV 1(11 NTS .11 IM.1*.. 
f>M'K01*A r O I ' N T V . S T A T U O F F L I . 
I ' - l i t l f ot i l \ r o n M Oaltes 
U T tin* lm l io* of Snltl Court 
Whereas, Wi l l in in K n o l l - ban applied 
to thin i 'ourt for I .et t . rs ,.f ,\dtnlnb«rni 
tlun os the eatste of Byron M. On Uaa 
,1 nsed, hue ef Kind Connty of Oaeeola: 
These Are. Therefore. T.i cite unl Bit 
mmi lull all and nt njjulnr lhe kindred nnd 
e l-a* rii t n r i nf snld **e«sed to be and 
• ppt*nr before Itilp Court on or before 
the rtth dnv of .lutv a t» 10-ia and 
rth nh|entlosa, If nuv thej have, to the 
gran t ins o l Let ters nf Admlnlst ts t lon on 
1 . - i n . * , otherwise the ttmo wi l l ho 
irranted to snld W i l l In ill Land In or to 
•...in.' nthtT f i t person or .persons. 
U l T M ' S S inv iiniiic an Count ! fOdgS 
of the County afoiennld thin the Kith day 
<f June, A. 1>. IMS (Beal) T L.COinm, 
Connty Judga* 
June 1 4 - J u l y 12. 
XPI ' I .HATION FOK TAX DBBD 
.N.-Ilcc le hereby ir lv.a l l inl Amelia 1*. 
Rnpp, piirt i iaeer .»f T a i Certif icate lii . 
flfsl dated the e.th dav of .Tunc A. P. 
I M I . hna f i led tsaid eertlf leate In my of-
fice nnd im*. mmi? aspUeatloa for tnx 
deed to toe in* lu nreordtince wlt t i law. 
Said certlficttii* embracea the fo l lnwtps 
describee] propertv . sttusted in Oaesoli 
County, Kior lda, to w i t : 
Lot l» »f Block I M . of Rt. Cloud 
Tl. .* mdil innd heinur naaeaai'd nt Ihi* 
date ef laaiinnev* of snld cert i f icate in the 
nnme of I nknown. Unless anltl eeitlflcn*•* 
-iluiii he riMspfsmeii accord tnu to Inw. tnx 
.leed wi l l IHBIH* ther*t-on on the 7th day of 
July , A. IV 198B 
i f t i t . St'iill J . T.. O V K K S T U K K T . 
r l e r k r i r e t ' l t Cn. ir t , Osceotn Countr , Kla 
48—nt 
A moi i eaa d o w i t h o u t n n y t r o u b l e . 
but hi* c i i n i d o m u i i i . 
T a k s C a r e of Y o u r M i n d . 
T a k e QBIB Bf v o i r t u l m i nnd y o o r 
m o n e y v\ i l l t a k e c a r s of I t s e l f . — F o r b e s 
M a g a z i n e . 
N O T i r r ; „ r 11 n n o s 
Nni 1 i-e ot bereny given tlmt uu elect inn 
wil l be held In the city liiill, St. Cloud. 
•iHCi'i.in Couaty, i- iorii in, the sane being 
la I M Ial Taa Bchool Dlstrh I No I. 
•th'TwIet' known ni the si Cloud Distr ict . 
11 Monday, J u n - antb N I> I0BB, t.. 
tetermlne who nhaii n.sryi> as school i r u -
teas of NHid district tor tba ts 
issl .ifti'i- ths elect Ion, and ta fnr 
her determine tin* number »f noli-t ef 
l i i tr tct school tnx 1.1 ha levied and 1 al 
tiaiiy fm- 1 in- iald two -• ars 
'i be t. i i i iovinu peraona arc her< 
loint.'d to nerve ns hiepoetors and 1 lord 
. snld election: I t , .1 Rl l lebrandt , Col 
tai I 'nrkcr. Mike Potersos, Isspectora; O. 
1
 Out law, Biers 
hf order of tbe Board ef l 'uhiie i n 
'm. - th in of OOCSSIIM C ty Florlds th i * 
Ith I.. , - M.ty, A, I ' "• . 
11 M • t i rman. 
i n e s i
 : c 1; \on PILL. Secrefury. 
M.ir -*i M 
A J T M C A T I O N ton T A X D K F D 
Notice IH hereliy ulven lhat O, Pf. L-*** 
purchaser of T s x eer t l f leate No. :\\<\, 
d..li-d the nth dnv of .lone. A. 1». W l l . 
h;o* f i led amid cer l l f lcn l f In iny ottlce, 
nnd h«» nimle nppl i rnf lou fnr taa 'I I 
to iaaiie in SsCcoroaaoa with law BaM 
certificate embraces thp fn l lowlnu deeerlh-
1 ii property, ait anted lu Oaeeola County 
Flor ida, to wu 
Lot S Re m I nob* Land aad InTeatm**nt 
Compeer's Siihriiviaiou f f N B H , 8 4 of 
S l ' , . N K U of N E \* of N W i i su . of 
I N W - i , St . oT NW ' 4 NRVli of 
S W , mid S W l ; or 'NW-V* leaa be«ln N W 
corner run S ftTP feet. K i»k) f .e t . N U70 
feet. W flOO feet Scrtiou fl In Townsh ip 
L*ri South. Rnnae .11 Rest. 
The aeltl land h f lnn neeeaaod nt the 
date of leaiinnce uf ealtl cert l f l rate la the 
name of C I I . I .unn-n; l'Steee eald cer-
t i f icate ah.ill h#* redeemed secnnilnir to 
Inw, tax dtHHl w i l l laaue thereon on the 
Sth day of J u l y , A. IV 1TCKI. 
(Cl l'l Senli .1. L O V K R S T K K K T . 
r i . - rk c i rcui t Coart Oeceola county , F U . 
Iiv S H BULLOCK. IV C 
42—Bt 
\ r r i . i < \ T I I » N r o n T A X P K i c n 
Nnfl.t* la herehy (rlvren, that Oeargs S 
and I ' l i rence M Bai ler purchasers of 
T o Ccrt l fU. i te No 70,» dated th.* rtth . L I T 
..f June A i> IV23, l u i (lied 
tlf leate In mv office nn.l hnve molt* up 
plb itlnn f»r t a i tl I to I - -« I I» m 1 *r.| 
a nee with law, Hold .certificate embrace* 
the fol lowing deaf rl bed property, e it unt 
li -• . . ' . ('.oini v Flor ida, i" i' n 
l.oia n t a d m of Block 1st of R' 
Cloud. 
'I'he naid Injid belio; n«w»aee.l if Ik 
date ni' leant nee of aalil eertlf leate In th 
name •( Cniniewn. Iiniena eald rert l f lcai 
••lull he r**Hlii'niet| aji***a'oriHiiK |» I » * . IJI 
1 1 s»i|i (*--. , , ; , , .
 t l , 
•ii lu i* . . \ U IBM 
i e a l i .1 L ( t v . ' , K > n i K ! ; r 
' Clreall Osort. Qssselii county, F in 
i Aa. . S ttm 
N O T I C K T O H I K * 
Notice la herehy (ilve 11 by lhe Bo.-ird 
of r u b l l c Inatruci lon In nnd for Oaeeoln 
County Klor idn, thnt Healed bids will be 
rtw-otved b y ' t h e Board of I ' l iblb' l t i a t r . n -
1 ion of Oaeeoln County. F lor ida, at the 
office of th.* Superintendent of Public in 
at n u t imi ul KlBsImmee, Fb. r ida . up to 
und Ineliidliiff 10:00 o'clock a. m., nn 
Krh lny . t h - MM* Jajf rf 3 A. -'• 
d.-ac'rlbed Bneclsl ' Tax School Dtstclel 
Bonds t" w i t : 
*|-,OO0O0 »f bonds of the dctoinilniition 
of $.-.>oo.oo each, numbered conaecatlvely 
(worn o u t n ' " ninety tOO), i n d ual v.*. 
Kiibl bonds to bear Intereal al the rut. of 
H K fin per cent per annum, piiynhle"Hend-
annaa l l y , matttr ing and bssoausg dne 
and parable an fnllov. I 
Bond No. 1 iha l l b> mt due and pay* 
• bla two yon re ulte date: 
Bond Nn- 8 nhnll become due and pay-
able tares yssra after date: 
Bond No. '* "hull * "" ' due nnd pay-
nble four yearn after dnte; 
Bond No t shell I ms due nud pay-
able five years after . late; 
Bond No .1 ahnll become due nnd pay-
nLl,. alx yeara after date; 
it 1 No. tt nhnll become due and pay 
nhl** M'ven yeara after date ' 
Bond No. T aUnil orae doc and pay-
able etShl yeara after date; 
Bond No. « Khali become due and pay-
able lilne vfttre nt*la*r dnte-
B-n i i - Ho. n snd -N" 1" ft-nn beconio 
due and payable ten totro tttor date. 
Honda No 11. No IS, l « d ***>•• IS i h - i 
become due nnd payable .-]. v . i . pSUS nft» r 
Bead I IIS I t . NS, U and No. 1(1 aholl 
1, ne due nnd paynble twelve years 
> f B o n d i t o i f a l" . Mo ' v ; t l " , N n - l f t • , h a I 1 
became duo and PSysbta t ldrteen venra 
Boada No. 20. No. 21 nnd No 12 ahnll 
become ' " ' , ' ; , " , , ^ F B b l s tourtaen yenr** 
* Bonda N:.>. 2S, No. 2i nnd Nn. tfl ahull 
t,,-. .011.' due and payable f l f : . . I .• t l • U 
B o n d s ' N e . M , Ko. CT and No. '.."•* ibat l 
l,e, .one due nnd payable elxtcen ymtyt 
, C So r ndB t Vo 211 No. W and N.». ni shall 
booevae dSS and payable BSfSBtSaB rSSTl 
;
" B o „ t i a H N o . B9. No !ta and No. 34 ihn l l 
become due nntl payable e*a*-t*es veara 
Hri?orn«1i,teNio. !W. No. M nnd No. .T7 shall 
h o c n t e due and paynble nineteen veara* 
^ n . l u . u " ' ^ . . . M . No M and Ho. 40 ebaQ 
heeonie due and i .....!•:. twen ty yeare 
, f Boiid«"No. -11. No. 4'2 Su. 43 No 44 
-.".-i No. tr, shall bt ••» due and puynble 
tw.-nty one yeara after da te ; 
Bonds No Id N.i to No. 48, No. 40 
aad Nd ;m ahall become due and pa • i s * 
t w e a t ^ - t w o ^ y e a r . j f t w ^ J J ; . „ ,
 N „ . M 
SB shall i me due and payable 
twenty ihree year i nfter dnte; 
Honda No M No tfl. No, M , No. J l 
•nol No HO ahall become due aud piiynhle 
MS, nt 1 four yeare a f t e i ' 4 * t s i ....
 v ,.. 
Bonda Nd tit No R3, Wo SB, No. «+ 
mid No SS ahnll become due ami pnyshlc 
t w. i i t Y flva* yeara after date; 
Bonds N o * m. No. .17. No. t\% No ol) 
and No. 70 shall become due and payable 
twenty Ht roon nfter date: 
Bonda No. 71, No, 71. No. Tt NS. T i 
aad Nn Tf, ahull become due and pnyahle 
iwentv aeven yriirn after da le; 
n"nds No. 1%, No. 77, No TV Nn. 70 ami 
No «n shall become due snd pnyauie 
twenty-el rt I yenrs nfter date: 
Bonds No. Rl . No. 81, No. K-'l Nn, IM 
and No. *v* shnll hecome daa and pa jah le 
twenty nine yeare nfter date; 
Ifonda No. Wl. No Fl , No SS. No SO 
and No. ° " ShSll become dne Bad paysalB 
i h i r t r yeara after da te : 
The Board reserves the right tn reject 
anv or al l hide. A certif ied cheek for 
leti (10) per cent of the nniount bid. pay-
abla* to thS -od.-r of the Chairman of the 
Board of Public Instruct ion of Oaeeola 
Couaty, F lo r ida , * must a a a s w p a a j tmtt 
M i
 I L M. K . M Z . 
Ch-iirmnn. Board ..f l 'uhiie inatruct lon. 
Osceola Cl unty. F lor ida. 
aiUeSl : 
C K. YOWKIala. 
Buperititeiiilent of Public Inat ruct lon , 
t5sc*j*o|a Count v. F lor ida. 
NOTICK OF A P I ' I . K . T I O N 
In the County .ludire's Court. Oaeeola 
Coii i i ly, State of Flor ida. I n Baal Katate 
of I'a ul Ine YouriK; Qeorge Ynuini nntl 
Nannie) Yntinir, Jr. , .Minora: 
Notice la hereby Bivail to all whom it 
mny concern tha i L F i d it.ihiuaon, us 
Guardian of Paul ine Toons*, Osotaa T o a a s 
and Samuel ^ 'OUI IK , Jr . , minora, w i l l , en 
the 30th day of Jons, A. l>. 1MB. apply t.i 
the Honorable T . L. Comer. Juilffe of tlie 
County .lutlife'a Court, in Klaabnuiee. in 
aaid County, at Ten o'coek, A. M „ or as 
BOOB thereafter aa tj,e mutter can be heard, 
for authori ty to aell at pr ivate anle the. 
undivided Interests of Paul ine Younic 
Ueorae Yonng ami Rain ual Touas, mlnurs, 
11 the fol lowlni: .b-serlhed real eaUlte in atlld 
Cnuiily. to « il : 
Lot 12 of Se.-tion Twenty -one (Bt), T o w n -
hlp Twenty tlvs (So). Boalh, K H M K P T h i r t v * 
one l.ll l L.iHt, nccordltiK to tbe official pl.,t 
.if Nn re.KiHMee, fi led and recorded anionic th« 
public records of Oace.da County, F lor ida . 
on January n t h . IHIMI. 
I'-.. Mining Ht a point Kour Hundred F o r t y 
( l l t l i I'eet N.itt l l Of the SnuthwOHt Corner 
of the Boathweet ( inurtcr of the South-
wesi Quarter of Section Dleven i l l ) , T o w n -
whip T w e n t y f ive ( M l Soiilh R»n«c T w r n t y 
..in.' 1 itf I h a s t : Thence Hun North 110 fee t ; 
Baal M0 feott Boath 4io toot and West law 
feet to the place of hMlnalBS* 
BciflntiliiK &S0 yarda \Vc«t of the South* 
ens) Corner of the .Southwest quar ter of 
l l C Southwest (]u.irter «.f Section Kltvci l 
i l l ) . Townahlp Twentv live i'lfi) South, 
Rsnsa T w e n t v nine rjui Kuat: Thcneo 
run Weat 110 varda: North 440 y a r d s ; 
Kaal I l l i yards and Smith 110 yards, to 
polnl '»f bea inn lnf . 
Lot Thi r teen M.'ii of Block BUty-aeven 
I07l of the T o w n of Marvdia . BOCOrdtng to 
tl f f l d a l !'!;it of Mnryd la f i led and 
aU'eordctl among t he Pi.biic Becorda of 
Tip ceo Iii County. KlorblH, 
., j.o .,•**..,0 . . .oo wi l l be based upon 
the Petition f'<r aale now ou fil** In snld 
Coarl 
Dated thla l*1lth diny of May A. IV 1 • 
K B B D B O B f M B O N , Quardlaa 
K I B B B S a S T K B D , Attorneys for ( iuard lan. 
• A P P L I C A T I O N F O B T A X B K B I I 
Notice I" hiTctiy aWen, thnt t?. B. Story 
purchaser of Tax Certif icates No. 4.T2 n n i 
1.V1. dated the ,1th day of June, A. P . 
lfT'I haa fi led aaM certificates In my 
office, nnd has made application for t«x 
,1 1 to laaue In accordance w t h inw. Bald 
cert If Irs tea embrace the f.diov, "v describ-
ed • r e p e r t y , altuated ln Oseeoiu t outity, 
r i o r l d a t o - w l t : , _ 
r o t a .15 nnd a** Seminole Land and I n -
vent men t Company's Subdivision of Ait 
of lect ion 'JO In Township 2 i Routh. 
Ban ire SB IC.net. 
T h e said land helns isseseed nt the 
date of lasusnce of said eertlf leate In the 
name of A V McLean and B. C Sher-
man Lnleas said certif icate ahnll be re* 
deemed aivnrdlnff to Inw, tnx deed wi l l 
Issue thereon nn the Oth day of . Inly, A. 
! i V ! c ? Haul! J . fc OVRBSTItr.KT 
Clerk Circuit Court. Oscetda i ounty. U n . 
By S II BTLI.nCK, O. C. 
June 7 J u l y t i - 8 t . . . 
APPLICATION FOR TAX I>KKI> 
Notice la hereby slven .thnt W ft. nnd 
Martha R T S I I S . ntirchaaere of St. ( l o u d 
i' l lv Tnx Certif icate No. W. dated Ihe 
rtth day of June. A. D. 1 W I , haa f i led 
•aid certif icate In uiv office, and has 
itade application for tax deed to Issue 
i, Lccordanca with law Snlil eert i f lcaio 
ifabrscea the fol lowing deserlbed pren 
rtv, sit tinted In Osesola County. 1'lon.l i 
to if it 
[,,,t nine i'ti Block On. Hundred NLs« 
een 1111B st 1 lmul 
Tka* mi U 11 a d bid h n- asseMed ,11 t he 
»,!.• of Issuance ef wiid cortifleatc in ti" 
-H**C ..f Amelia I lav l i l « i i e i S c . r l l l l 
-1. I,,,l h.' r.nli'1 TS.-sl ir.f»mrii„.r I,, . , - . 
111 it-vO w a t i-an. i lT - r f i i i en Ihe 71 li 
, , of J o l r \ i> 
1 ci S-al) ,1. L t>f BllSTItHIOT 
t.rii CUvaall i in i i i .»*•. »in Cevmry. Pirt 
-o. aa 
Notice of Appl icat ion Kor Tnx ! • . . 1 
N O T I C K IS I I K K K B Y U I V K N , That 
l( A. Porter, purchnaer nf Tax IV rt i n -
c i te NH. t i l l , dated the Tth day of Juuu, 
A. IV l!f_*n. 
haa fi led aatd cert i f icate hi my office, 
Kii.l haa mads appl icat ion for tax deed to 
Issue In accordance wi th law. Said par-
ti fleate embracea the f.dinwinir deserlL*e4 
t roper ty , altuated In Oaeeola County. 
'b.ri . lu. to wit : 
Lol KW, Seminole Land and I tireatmcnr 
1 'OB'iMii.y'H n i b division of All Kruetlonnl 
except W V U of SW V» and S K ' , of BB*4 
nf Se.-tion li. Township H6 Smith, Kiini;** 
31 Last 
The m i d land belnf assessed nt the data 
«t laauance of aald cer t i f ide tu the nauio 
of I. Moore. 
rtniess aaM certificate shall he redeem* 
< d according to law, tax deed wil l laaue 
thereon <ui tho M t h day of June, A. IV 
IBM. 
J. L OVBHBTBBHT, 
t ' b r k I ' iroiilt Court. Oaeeola County. 
N 11 -I M Flor ida . 
Noil.-*.* of Application Cor Ti.•*. n-a-al. 
N O T I C E is H B E K B V 0 1 V B N . Thnt 
\v . 11. .Miiiaotu, nurcluaai of I s a Oartif i -
cats No. MS, datetl the Tth day of Aiiir-
iist. A. I>. T.ilti. 
hna fded anld certificate in my office, 
and has made application f<>i l.i*; tired to 
Isaue in accords nee wi th law. Said cer-
t i f icate embr - tha fol lowing deacrlbed 
properly, situated in Uae.-.da County. 
Plorlda, to wll : 
Lot .Wi. s,'itii:-. .!. Lnmi and Investment 
Ci.n.paii.v'H Mid i l l \ I M ,f N*A of 
.Section 'A, Townsh ip M South, Kange ?0 
Kuat . 
lhe anld land being aaaeaaed at the dat.* 
of lasusnce ..f a-iot eert l f lcte tn the name 
of r. .1 Kuchfefee 
I iii'-*." s i ld .-ertif lcate shall be redeem-
ed according to law, tnx deed wil l IBBUS 
thereon on the noth day of June, A D. 
IMS. 
J . L. O V K H S T I 1 H I 1 
Clerk c i rcui t Court Oaeeola County. 
M 31 J M r i o r l a s 
Na al I ef <.r \|<|tiii*tiiii,i Kor Tax 11.*. .1 
NOTICE is HRRRBY OfVKN Thai 
Samuel m d Sarah K. Stewart , purch.-ia.ra 
of T a i Certificate No. T l i . mo*..,! tho 8th 
day of July, A. D. 1!*H. 
haa filed aald ( . r t If ba le In m y sfflcs, 
and haa mad.• Rppllcatlon fur tax deed it. 
taane In a<-t urdaucii wit fa law l a i d car* 
t if icat. embraces the followlni* described 
property, aif nun-d 111 Ortcctdn (.'iiiiiilv, 
F lo r ida , to wll * 
Lnt 8 of block ' j |J . of St. Cloud. 
T h e aaid land being assessed at the da'o 
of iaaiiaoic of snld certil'lcte in thii name 
of ii. A. Ludlow*. 
Unless aald certif icate ahull he redeem-
ed a rdlng to law. tax deed wil l leeuo 
thereon on the ;iut h day of .lime, A. D. Wl. 
J . L. O V K I t S T R K E T , 
Clerk Circui t Court, Oaeeola County 
M -U -1 •-> l-'lnri.la. 
Net lee of Applltsitlun For Tax l»****«l 
N O T I C H ir* n r j t R B Y O I V & N , T h a t 
I I . K i lcdr lck . purchase of Tax- Cer t i f i -
cate No. IBB, dated tin* Tth, dav of J u l y , 
A. IV U I S , and Tax Certificate No .il '* 
• U l . da 1 eil th. nth. day of June A. P 
M l , haa filed aa-ltl eertlfleate !*^  m y office 
and haa msda aptillcntlun for deetl to iaaiirt 
in ... . ot-iluiui' wi th law, Sn|<1 certlflcata* 
embrace! the followinc deacrlbed property 
•alt im ted in (>s.*«>o|tt County, F l o r i d a , 
to -wl t : 
Lot tn and 41. erahraced in Tnx Cert l 
f leate No. Io0; Lot Bl, embraced in T a x 
flCertlftcate No. M 2 ; '..:>. mi. embraced m 
T n \ Oertlfleate No. .143, and L .O tn em-
brn.-ed in Tax < er t l f leate Nn :it i. Scm 
iti...- Laud I I I I I I I nveat 11,cut Compniiy'a Hub 
division of SW of Lots 3. 4, 5, nnd S'M 
Lots *l .oui 7 uf Se.-tion OT, Townah lp M 
South. Range :tt Kssl l 
The snld land being assessed nt the dnte 
nf lieuanee of H.-ii.l eer l l f lcnle In the nam.* 
of Cnirnown. K. O, Case V. I I . Knupp, 
. c ' 1 i". "i.nti 
Unless aald cert i f icate shall he red.^enia.l 
aecordlng ta law, tax deed wi l l Issue 
thereon on the 1 t th day of Ju ly A iv 
iron. [Ct C t Seal! .T. L. OVBRNTItlCnT 
C b r k Circuit. Court , Oaeeoln County, Km, 
June 14— J u l y 12 
In Seventeenth Judic ia l Circuit of Flor-
ida. Circuit Court of Oaeeoln County, In 
Chancery. Moae Lee Hollounin. cninplaln-
ant. vs. Catherine I lo l lomnu Kespoudeiif. 
- Bil l for Dtrotee Order of Publication. 
11 apsear lns by n m davit appemicd to 
the Bi l l of Co tap l a in I tn tha BOOTS m yi***i 
cauac, that th<* resl-saoca of the re*-iond-
f i i t Catherine Itol lonuin, la unknown; that 
she !a over the tge of twenty one years* 
lhat there Is no person la the Slat.* of 
Kb.r lda, the s e m e s of 1 aubpoenn In 
Chancery upon whom would bind anid 
r. .-.Tvo..ti*.nf. tt !s tharsfora 
t i K I i l ' . H K I l r Iin r flu* r.-*|hinrf<**«t ^ppepr 
to the .Bill of Complain! fi led In title 
ennae on the I'lid .lay f f - Inly. I f tM. 
It la K u r t i e r Ordered thai thla no tic* 
In* puhlliha-.t In the St Cluud I M I i l i n e , 
rt wcfk l • 11.-n .pa i.e. imli lUhed Ifl M 
, ,ol , Counts r io i id • mi I tnl ("i eos-
aeciiilv" woeka next prior to Ju ly I he H M 
P e s * t n l Ordered il Klaoltamec Oa 
, . . , . ! , CiiOaatT l-'l»Hda, (ill thla tile Nth M*)I f 
of Mnv. A. I> rXS\ 
J . L. O V W U 4 T U » I f t T . 
1 inak C.rcirit C«urt . 1 ** stn • lnl 9 -""bi-
n a , II Cl 1. 1> 1 
It A l i A V I S 
H..II"il(o-a fnr Cimptaatisnt 
Vi ie .Lin." 2*. . 
PAGE cac.IlT THK ST. CLOUD T l t imXF, .ST . CLOUD, F L O K i m 
I I I I I M i t l , J I N K ' I . IIIM 
FORO LEADS HARDING IN FIRST | 
RETURNS IN FOURTEEN STATES 
Leadin? Candidates Have MajoritiesS In Own I OUR NEXT PRESIDENT 
States.-More than 55,000 Votes Received 
In First Week of Nation-wide Voting Test 
Conducted Bv The Tribune. 
Who Will He Be.7 
. . . . . . . 
• ' 
— — - , .^ f l* j r 
-5-
Soiue mighty atartlliif | cures ttt pi^seoteti as ballots of the flrsl weeb 
; iln* si. cloud rrtbone mi ti.-n ^ Me presldetaln Vo'tag To-; 
un- tabulated These eerii reraras txe from fourtssa i tatei nud arc an 
autborltstlve lad k s t Ion of r*ntttrs, Mid-Western .unl •onthern dste LU*esi 
denti.ii choice iii Munii town- and rural America, 
A total ot 95.591 ' lioea reeatred ss Ihla paper foes to pres**, 
Hear) I - tdlng tbo field with 10.T8K And bsrs i- Hi 
pngie to ral return*. Governor Al kftnltJi of New York, a bo i 
algned •],• - •• pi iblbltlou reiiesler li running sbsad of Preside! Fluff] 
tin sad i i "fd with I total d 14,••88, tsgMing is lead I 
lay ; ,! . . . i l l R T h e l ' l • - i d . - I l l ' s v l r 1- 1 1 . 4 7 1 . 
T h e n 
in ihe Toro. awl Harding rott - The 
Detroit* ra i • ho equally popular 
in ail aei tloaa »l Ihe country and la 
piling np tuuall 'iiajorl es in virtually 
e v e n comnitinll.v 
Smith'- vote I 
•in N e w Y d I 
. r sf tad In* la t UIIII in 
l-'ord in New York hj 
4.000. Bmitb'i In 
- froin r 
althoogh lie coUei ted volt • 
i virtually 
At ,I ni.it-
mors i h.tn 
• -
-. :\ .mm. 
..•in*-..' t i n 
wbea voi 
\ . . ' . . • , 
ihe natle 
our tie\i 
to w r i t e in voi . ii 
rut lag i- just ;i- -
o i l i e r i l l e e l e c t i o n I . . . . . ih . 
l a y . L e t ' s s h o w I Iii- i i - i of 
i who Florida wsiitH In Iw 
i resident. 
..••*> MM] 
I K. Wll.1.1 IMS 
r Business Getief s 
IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 1 
T. I . IIIM Kit I IONU.MMC*. 
i ruiitliiiifii IIIIIII Page 11 
ARE ANV HI MEN 
1 'ir-l Id-turn- I n i n . I'ttlirltaii S ta in ifl 
Ht. ( lmul Tribune 
I r, -til. Ill \ nt(. 
Dakota, i Iklaboma. M i Miami, s..tnii 
l l l lkAitf l . I l l i l l 'Aia. K.a i taa -
I i n u . o h i . . . -m l M i t a s a . l i t i s , i i -
i i i i i . i . i > . .'ii.i 1.1 l .u i i l . n n l U 
l l i i l - i l i l i . i t • til.s .eat .HA.t I n n l . 
in , , K, ,. v...; , . Slot-Id 
. , ! i ! i. Mi l - - ' f a . 
fa , . . . th . ' a l . . l . t l . : . M l s a i ' l l t l U 
lllltl Mtl-a . f . I l l t a t ' l t s flVfl ]'••:'. 11111 j • - l i -
l i . -
Mars-Hugs l Is r-nal in , . l i i . , .thi' 
-- . i . 1,417 tn 1,340, 
l eads H a n l lag IB Michigan , the I •• 
r re l t . r'« itai • BASI 
.If t he f<ilirl"''ll al.-lli's. in t in ..; 
wh ich nr.- iii iln- Hi-Hi'-, m i i i > 
saii,.,a a, - in q u i t e (li* 111* I I 
m i i i i i i i f a . i t a t l ul' Mi aSiliiii 2 , 4 1 3 
•2.21HI. 
liiiain iiniiti-'ii i- ranntng n*xl ;o 
the i 'i.-i.i. ni in ih,- ae-..... -. i 
l.iiifi...- ssifh 1.819 i - I ben • •null's. 
I.ll I ' . i l l . - t t f s s i l h 
i, received 't'.i i 
ist.t.,1 1MB, l'in. li.i iif Peon., KM, IIoo-
s.f is.i and Uughm .;TT 
111 I'liili- I - \'..a klv atritss- s-itli-. 
fifth ssifk i.l announced 
i.l i t - a U. -111,,.- 2H-27-
K.tnl Ii ads • a "•! --.7 :.. l iar I 
.32.92' 
The i -.It i. -, f.n .• I., t'.i. .• - i i . us- vote 
i s ri.|.t-As..i.. i -n , . ,,i i |M. d i t i aiaaa 
JIUL'I >r l . - i . i*i" . I'...tli I L , 
.11,1 . In l l l l s . i l l sltr.ss I f l l l l l fkia l f l l l . - I t . 
ii.i :i i-t . i si \iini. are runalns 
for nli.a.I ..i Ht.- (laid in big 
-
tiit.ii t.i 1.13 311 notes counted , -
r o r I :,t 7'.- Hnr.IB.ig, 32,1*21; M 
i.l.i.i 13,023 : I'AA\ i i . u i i : J o h n ion in, 
038 : I l i . • . ; Binith 
' i - .-r ll..-,ll I , , l u l l . it,. 1,480 : I 
innil H'...al 3,4:12; I ' nderwood _ 
It.Arnli 2.028 and H n i - 1,900. 
In t be S t i'1'Aiiti 'I itiinii.. pull, man: 
f a t s , . , i t . - BOBS - l l t i l s | . I 
In t h a i - A(SS-|I i Aifiiiiiiiiiu. 
h u t . t . i . i . i . . n l i la- t a b u l a t e d , t-
-4.-1111.-: ,-. i rOtHf l t - . t l l l l l l l l i l i a a i i | i | , . 
lli..i i iai ' isi- . l IIM vnft'.s ou t s ide Hilar 
..ssi. - [ a l i a r . t r tit- :tti..|. ; In Mi.4Maiuri 
s . n a i . i r .i.ii, • - . . . Bead It 
B12 sat!. - ln7. In I'l-iin-f 





J o h n s o n 
I j lKo l l e l t e 
B r y a a 
I nderwood 
l'lii.-iiiii 
I I . - . o i r -
Borah 
I.oW d.'ll _ . 
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I'll USE 
vo l <i . ' i i . ' i i i r . 
l ' l . ' - i l l f III l l l l l ' t l i l l s . 
IV Iii'sv Wi l -mi 
Hear* Ford 
-4-ituiitr Hiram Johaaaa 
Sfl la l . t r I la.-nr I ' l l l i - rss nud 
Senator Willinin llttriili 
I i i i i l i . . i . . . a 
i .rn fi ' i inr Al Sinil l i nf Nt-sv Ynrk 
Wil l inin Itiiml..I,tit H i a t a l 
W i l l i a m -MfA.I.A.i 
willinin iifiiiiin^- Bryaa 
, . ; ,- .-init.. l i i l a _ ' i . i i . . . t J i j i i i a i i n 
O r . A l l a n S h u t s nl v . sv i n r k 
.lullil W. I ' i i i - 111 SS -I \ il 1-7111.1 
Corn i e r 11111: I..isvdei of I l l ino is 
.Ifiiiifs M. Cos of 11.iin 
S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e B u g h e a 
I lugeue 1> -
S e n a t o r 1 1 Fo l le l t* 
Sfi ini i t r A r t h u r i'a,i[H-r af I\. 
<i..s. Oi •.. .•• s. Silf.fr t.f X. J . 
*>l. ( I III 11 I K i l l ! \ K > 
l ' l i i ; * . l i u ; v i l \ | . | | | M I IBM TEM 
ISAI.I.OT 
Ms- tli.ti... for I'r.ai.i.iir .Af iim United 
si.ati- for the nexl tour raara, 1024-il 
'1'i.ss 11 and Stat* arbar* roto ts ra*l 
it uderly, hrlBglns li ars to iln- eyes 
of ittatis- in the all.tifii . f 
si, II.libera Tlllinble" written bj 
in and res 1 bj Mr*. Bniltli. 
t n - a 1 'li-.t - i .IL. i i i l t l i l i t ' l l I n l l i f p i t ' 
i f l a l l l . 
Tin. uie* club sang • BOOS compos 
nl li, iliftn durUatl tin- niif 1 IIAIAAII 
nn ' sanbaan bj tla* little folk* 
.ifltifiiifil tbe audience. Tlm-.. aluglna 
Included Virginia IMararda <' 11 • 111. • -
i ininnr. Mnriiilt . ' U I I . I . i ' i a - Wll 
tm* ntul Richard Porter. Mra Vi..l.i 
I le |.i ;fai,i,ai ai ilif pii After ilif 
llttla fulks t'ini.aiii-,1 t h e i r song ihey 
a. ni f n - 1 the speak* ' of th* e, eniug 
II nli t he i r beaBttful finis I T . 
l ift Win. I.1111.II--1 i n n . . It* , . | fS 
njrre**mnQ 1'hsa It l l . t inf- . a l U 
itiiiionte S p r l a g a P lor lda . ssln. BUoke 
length AAII W . - 1 - . 'I*. I work , t h* 
tilde In the 1-ii'tiif s , lnml- l l . n i . - n s 
ml i i - llfss.11..- l l . . dwel l iiiinii .rn 
••iffi-s at i n i i i s i i i t i i lnli;ral inn 
11 tl l i f l l l a t l l l l t l - S f l f l I I l lLf I l l i - l l . M ! 
•i- 1.1 ifiitl n tfii'in artlel* puhllahed 
11 iln- Saittt.lns Brenlns Puat. **Oor 
. Itle* " ii. ...l.i...1 thai ... 
. 1 i i f i n l nf l ln - l i r i t i f i i i - ni" i-f AAII" 
, iihi-it miii ad - iaiai t ha i ssn loo t '." 
imr t he .'. in t ' f i l in Ifinriin^A' be 
instill ill Illi' a. I |s of llll' Illllll. a l - " 
I k * ni l . I .- t.f .an fathers bs re.ul 
.• a, | | , i , , | a ; | . SN 4-11 I i a | I l f , | . . | | l f -
S l l I i 11 i l l , — S l l l a il S f l t i M t t n 
n s - I ' t a l s f l l l l l l l l l l l i s l t n l i - l f t i 
.! 1.1 ititit realised thai in securing 
iim ss a apeakar UM W. f I I 
l l . l . I f l l f S S f l l l l l i l t f i l 
• . t i l l I l t i n t l l i i i - l - l SS i t l l 111.- - i n f 
llellulil . 
S f l l T l l l l . I ' . 
l i l i t l l l l i - N . si 
.ge tah l** , i f 
W,minisH scl 
U n a , 'I - i l l l l l l . l I f a l l l l l l l l 
I f i i i f , S I . I ' l l i i i l l I t i f l f l l . 
, si.1 n M 1: w dNTKI 
I . . I l l l - l . | . l f l . f i l l . I . t .A . ' H U 
in , 011 fn in for summer 
iiniiifaii.si. good water, 
•tuck; ina real 
uml l i tr 
I,. . In. l , 
I a n . l 
S l i n k , l l a 
givw II 1 lark, 
it 11 
; - i i i ! S A I . : : n i i f ...H 
good condition. Apply 
Sl I l i n n i . 
In I 'm,I 1111.I. 
in i i . N, Lea-
pi 11 
I I ' > . H i t V, ' i : i , l , |4 ,.nl nf itnnliil.iM.in 
ot you if i . i .a oeaa 1 , call aa Qrlp 
I'r.ultfr. Hos 828, Bt. Cloud . 17 1/ 
Stmt Witn,,. m y tis*, 13.00 per Ktran. 
, :
 ' ' . " n i l n s s . 1 -J...•... 17 f,,r q u i . k B**> 
l l s i ' f . s . , f 
l'l lit B K X T II.. ill.' s i n r nt -A . . - " i i : 
Tliri'f room cottnge, ftiiirnlahi'd; 
. laa* in. A.1.In— li"\ - i . s i , ri.ni,1. 
•Hi ' 
| ' l | R S " l l . l ' I l l - l • I . . - - .It laf.S . ' .US', 
fresh, gentle and l'in milkf. lllinnii. 
\ ft", 1' i'i Bth ami r.iiin asf. -I|A 
pi Hi S A I . I . s 1 . itii,..[,. iai.ut,1 Bad 
tn, kens Spring bait it Supplj limited. 
r i i , A- right. .1. 11 I'fiiar. st Cloud, 
II .I -'ii. 
I'liANK HAIiEV, espariaaced nm . 
nie. l inni . . ssill .I.. I, , . , , . „ , , r k *,,],. ,„. , . 
b o o r , A m .liira I, .,1 ,s,,,.k if .aain, . 
nl ' l f H S a d j ssilli lllls' Inn,a n r (itii-
cblnery. I'. O. Hos '.'I I. nr s u r,,,.. 
t-'loi iiln iiiiti 18th Street. .'111 if 
l u l l ' r i iA in : Seven paaMBger auto, 
au.*... 1 l-iiniiint; itriifi-. aaaa Utst, iai.--t 
4 i]Ut| tin nl W unt -iniii inr nr tnific. 
A.I.lit— BOS MH. «-l.v, or l-illl ill mm 
M u s i I. L l l l f 
W i n HI 
I . a i m . 
f l S l ' l 
iim year around m Oomrs 1 
T - SS.i,ill s a l . I nil llfl.lAS.ua' 
Addreaa 1: O, Boa UT. '•'•'• <t 
W A N T r i ' s 
Seven peer, 
in., i- W r i t e 
r i o r l d a 
I I i n r in 
n,i in tiiitf in 
Boa .11 
I ' l t .N . t r i v i a l l't'i'tl Oat. 
expe r i ence ua all k i n d s 
1:. .-'. l .n t i t l i , B t Cloud , 
42 Jl 
• lAA.Akini: fnr n tiiml.'rii, 
nif In .41. ('Innil e n q u i r e 
1 1 
11 IHT i-"ii-. i'!,i. i*. thin **' MI f. Ht to 
stripe, snap f"r fastening Return to 
1 .-ike vtea snd receire reward 4*1*2 ,» 
w AN ri 11 \i. • or a mass t<» .tain 
• nl. i- for ^"inline guaranteed hosiery 
for men, u - i i i c n n n d . ln],ln-ii K U n 
Inste darning, Be lar-? fTB n sreah fall 
time, .<i on .-in innil- v|i,ii-,. time Beau 
tiful Spring tine Intet nai Ion ii Btot 
in.: Mills, iS'tirrlsluarn, r.i •".:' I d 
i 
4KWKLL TYSDALL l>KO\VM-:i> 
WHEN CAR * \ l l > IN I \KK 
I he* r id . i l l w s s .1 
bis '••'!• last S i i tu r 
i l l i 114- i n , rn- . 
• iters along tin- fill lead-
h --niiinoo on the 
o f l . ; i l - ' T.-l i- . j . . k.i!.!_M T i n : 
- oi Klaslmtnee, had la***n 
o u l in I I n - s i ' i - t i o i i o f t h e .-out 
i ..--• i i rough here about 
on tlielr w.-iv to flfClsalmmee. 
uliilo l i e : mbbs wjilkod llltn Ki-* 
ii I fold off icers thai 
• i ui red and thai he could 
md flu , '!'.. i,.!.dl [ureal Igai Um hy 
, : . , . - ; • i . ' . ! ' - • ! • 
IiitiH'd in tbe inke and I . 
is- u u d a r n e n t h . • Ublw \ \ns put 
hnl t h e f inal Invi 
in - re lease , T h e fuiifra] of 
•mi l • i i l t c rn i. 
T h o I ' l i r] . - b i r t h d a y [tarij will ae* 
. i i r on inc 38th -.1 t i n - MM.nth at 
t h e c l o - c o f l h e h t l K i l i e s - B+***nioil ' I 'hor -e 
w ho h a d hit i lhh ivs in Apt 11, '•' 
June A ill I"- rnesl • of hnn 
rants will be UHMS- who** dhday 
in-' in n d in rhe first liir-1* ••• 
i lm | IM i \ii Saieepl I tn* - .••-! - s n 
i\|)C( n .I to f u r n i s h niiuiethiUR fur 
: tie loll .-- :,III. nt,**, c.-i ke. cm li • 
: uta u nt! '•• lehes snd 
.i.. pptabte. Thirty -seven i pi 
sent. Kh'i i i ••*•. P. c 
\ I . \ A T K F \ \U\l\ VISITS 
ST. CUM 1» T C E S i m 
"iny" . i.oi i . i i*a-a rotea. Senator • 
per polled 1 i l wnttm in Kansas nnd 
27 iti < iklahoma. 
I I , , . . you -oled yet. T h e i t . t 'l 1 
T r i b u n e polls do nol c lose unt i l 
July i tail w. orga yon ••• fote todajr. 
The ro^Ino i - (-ni Irely iion-pag 
Party lines an 'town. Jnsl pick oul 
HM innn \."ii iinui, beat fitted to be 
our prealdPiit, be he RepuUtean, De 
inoorni . goetal lal . I'i m l-';i n u 
Usbor, d ip ttu Imllol below, write in 
>(»ur choice .in i mall or aaad ii 
1
 . .1 I . . ! loud 
S.lil. a-ltioll . \ I I I I ' . H 
1
 i k r l . l l l i l 
for funds. Tii 
• i - i . . I - a • 
ill, nt i heir homes a nil fu 
und Hinging along with prayer nerrlee 
for i hose who wet >• unable I i gal 
. hnrch. 11 is such thon 
ihi- tlmt haa iu .Ai.- iUe l*alTa-
Aiiny so populsr* taking ths 
i church i" those who cnnnol LH tn the 
M K S . T H U S . is. I I I I I I M I , - . 
Mr-. l.n ret la .\. Whin a n of Mr. 
Th..-. it. while, tiled .-ii ii" r home t t 
II \ I ' o i i m i t i. in iv • T h m ' . 
day stiff being In fn h ta\ 
-. um : lata Tin- l i 'i-i helfl -it 
the borne Sunday ud th-' 
bcalj waa ahlppexl Tm —l.i. i.. [Slsel 
stein Brothers n- I ixl r.l ti itesldea 
her bnahand, one sou ll White, 
nnd n daaghtar, M i - .1 I Kree and 
ind. wen pn I he | end i nme llr. aUd Mi v. .,,. i,,-, i 
E tnemuen Ured in st Cloud foi 
-1veil here took pride in their eonifn I •• home 
II canvnas on (Jonneetteal avenue, The-j Us r e a 
y were oh hoel "i friends who will regret ta 
\-s io. were ien ts of her death. 
tiNh tnu sic 
up 
•hnrch. 
Graf Man hid With Blue 
A gray capa with warlel lining 
ni'.i rei l among t he hlue nni foi i 
b n a e t t i f, \ II • \\. 
innrhil Day, The wearer wai Cafpt, 
t 'arter Blabop, Peterabui 
federoU reterana, o ba li _ made 
aaaoctota inemhet of tbe IIH-HI I , \ u 
post, iiinrcheil w i t h UN jd .,- - .n | 
fltnembers ta the cemetery ami • I 
in palacbig the s im- and Kti 
tha graves of Cnlon snldlem rhe ti.", 
year old breach between the blur ,. : 
the prty, once known as iii.- Moody 
ha hi i n bridged. 
Heeinag -•' I L Mitchell Relief Cetmrn 
l, i, Mn.h.-ll rel lei L*i»rps meeting 
In regul i r leaafon Jnm I4tb al - I'M 
* th the |.r«--iih-ni Mni v i; Brawn In 
the chair. 
Thirteen officers were praaanl al 
r o l l - i i l l . 
i ••.' R " baby (Vera Ma] 
i-nl nmi received Preaarterian .Announrennaita 
XMMI the smounl decided on by the
 A , r h l . P n .., . , , . „ rhnn-h nexl 
,. corps to be given to escb baby born
 H l ) n ( j H y [{l.v vm} ,mt*c** 
the st. Cloud Tribune office Yon d o | t o meniwra ol I. t. Mitebt-il corpa,
 B) ,)„. morning bom i lervlce 
I —i En the efealng will be in . burgs Ul 
, , , , , , , , . . membeya of t he "Brother! t • lu 
H I H I M M M i l • M M I M l M l I I I I I I ,,,,,,,„.,.,. „„,„.,., ,,.., „„,, ,, , 
•j ' 1.f.alnll . ssill •JpiaU Tnpl. l . f-ai i | | i 
I t . n , Hi, . , Silas- Object* Mit-i,. mnl 
i il ntbu-rtasm ssill we think Insar* M. I. DOW 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
e*+*JT*y*m**}****+****+****e**^ 
D E A L E R IN R E A L E S T A T E 
• a jHWII I I IIMIMMIIfll7**74l-*.|IIMIII*}<evv'llllll 
Several Houses and Lots For Sale. All Well Located. 
We Solicit Many More--Please List With Us. 
209 Pennsylvania Avenue 
MMM IM MHH**)MM M i l l MMMMMMM 
a l inti f f - t i i t i ; -i-rs-i.
A | . McKay, • ••AiAli'iir 
-!-
AiAainlini! tn t b * tiii/fiii . publ lascd 
at 1..S1111I1111111. Bay ftitinis "Day its-
iia.v r t o r l d a i m - k - grat**fully in ih f 
llnifIllflif nf m i n t itnitrr. ami |,nl 
litll.v All 4.SAT 11,f M a t * lrtit-t» nf 
lnml nri> IH-IIIK ti. ki-r. ups luiililiin; 
sctlvltlfl* ifitTi'n.41'nmi nm 1 iit-rti capital 
ia . iiiifint-titis lareatad in tbla i.a-i 
l lr .-al Wt-al," litiaai ssliiilt nn HIIIBT 
fit'l.i aflara ir*star advaatag*. I*a*aad 
I'TA-a, u-A-nliil 1 liitifiti. it haa, ami BB 
•arpaaslstABi baaaly .»f tlaa graal aal 
ilintrH iSffi.ntl lo IIIIIII. laiviTMlty ..I 
1 riiji-. III* I tna i a l , II fiii-l, l ivlni, BSBflftUMB 
t. labia. 'I'ltiH in a iinim- iniit.-ti 
for tha atii,ni in i t i s tu r an,1 ti . , . im ifi 
tun 
In 
t insfiiiiitii tiri-at Hsjasaas 
. - n r i s s a s . l l n - . . . i n , > n l i .m ts a -
• U . l i .n l f i in - s s i ' f l l l i f f n n . l 11 
a | . | . n a l . i l l l f a m l i f l i f f S . 
.1 mit ' l - i s i l h i n . i n i h f l j i f t - . N i m l a s s 
iiu'nihar* . . . . . addsd t ir in,u,l..-r. 
s i;-MA4i niiiia 1 Iuu tajjten sl ili- • r*n 
Inn, anil the \s i ' r I iltniik -
• a 11-.1 una" Ini-lt.dins nur t': '- II lit.-i 
la 1 1-M.I3 is iiii a In-lpim. 
hand ninl Ul* -; Ilag pre** ta aid 
' Itf I t - i i i ] . .1 a n . (• i s . n k a n i l t t m 
l i n i n i i ; l l i n - f I t . n n K l — i t i m i f f s s l n . 
s i f l f i n . i l f i i i i l a n . f nl t HAA- \ V . I*. ' I ' . 
I a'. ins f i l l it ui . l i f lil in i f M t i l n l n . v . s s t - ' f 
l l m f ' l l lnss i na . R e v . \ Y . , 1 1 . . . . i i . |A I I -
IIAI- n f t i n - K i - s i i n i i i f i . i ' l f - l n ft 1 i n n 
i l ini t l i : Mr- Mill..11 IMedgl'r nml 
. ; ;••:• « t i • • Kit " 
I.in-ill.' ,l.ilill-t.|i. Ml - , t l . A S n s i s i i . 
M l - 11 .1 I., a|,.,. ) | | . H M , S l , , . 
SI - I 11. r . , 1 , . 1 M i a I | | M a i , I: 
\ l M. Hum t- . '1 
M i - A S, Nil- . , i i . M i - \l \ I'..,t, 1. 
Mr. ainl SI !. Ua K.. .Uin. Mr- 11 
M. I lal l nii.l d a u g b t p r , Mr- Is:,If St.,i 
. i . t - . a i r s M a " Berk , Ura. \ \ . n 
I n . -. li. Mi - I'.,: k..f 
Mfinliffa ..i iii.. u i e * n u b 
- i n 1 - • 
SAiiii..ii i n t . itii— Katharine Tiller, 
leader; Mi-- . i t ami i . Oglfrin, si 
l . i n i l f l l r i l f l l i . I l l i - . i n t . f i n . 
' • I t - - i ' i i l . t i i , - r , M i - a | . , , / i , . M n , . 
Miitlii-i Is s i - Klltiabcfllb Cm li r uiul 
Mia* AIIAAI ' I Ifriiii-.m 
• Mother*! I Inn.hi. 
I l-SCall in la i l l f I ' a t l l i l l l l i l , . . 
I ' s t - i n n i ' 11f11i-.-.i s n inin-' aif. i 
Stitching t. -I i . t ... 
Trou ..-. I,, ,i ami toe, 
i.l lhal th i inI . l . . 
I'i a. • I. • K-el if is.nil.I I.. 
Eve ry ilem 
M'.'Aii.i Mil lor* for nn 
I i i m - ' • ' Hi.i ' : Itl r.il Hl i l l . I , I f 
M'l i t ii ' I " iilll ••!:. s i n s i l n n i i u l i . 
While all ..iliff h.,1 , renting 
I ' i l n l ill.1 nlV ii . , ! , , 
.Mil' li - .ir,.. 
• e a i ' • I tu mo the r s l.a. 
l lm i i i " t i >.i t i .nt ib l tnb l* 
A l | 4 - S i - i I . . : 
Ami perhaps, tbal m I ina— thimble, 
l . t ' - l in l a a 1 | a i s l i f f . ' . 
I s I h f l i t l l i I t a s f p i i r e in f l . . i t 
' i t ; t a ms II -lm mitt may u i .,: 
/ II . ' . i l l i l 
St . Cl.tinl. I 'ia. 
I I I IAI .TI I Itl 1 l i s i n n B T l ' D B N I S 
Kn t f n i n i • n i ihi** an,i reach tlaa 
[ l i i l l , - l i t iUII . 
T l l l l l - i - lm l i . , ..1 g o l d III I I I . ' I 'llli 
. i f t h f r a i l t l . m t if . n (mi l , , r „ i j | ] , 
I.A.i post l 'n i i i i i s i i f f in 
B] ' I • way, there abouM b* a ouai 
III I l l f i'....i ..f . t . i i i i f a i i i i l i I l i a 
I lil**..- horse sense and nai -ft tasal 
Unit s.iin inifii | , I,,,,, , t i , , , , i , . i s 
i.l it ai I I (ifi- day . 
•Insl l-a BUS* you t.ik" ,, hull, in pri 
su l . . ilnn't iiiiiii. tlm iniiii. A n .u 
ss-tli lli .T you've h n l ..lif. 
H f SS It . . , h a h - | , | a f i a . f h h * a ia-.B4.Al 
taste. 
.;.., Unit your two mm nashs a 
i t n i . ,i i l n y . 
lif bs*t »aj i.. improve ,s..ur ssa 
i imiy ami keep t t i i . i i t inkf is m.l l „ 
i n i f i i in _'n in aleep, 
I * ' ' B - l i t . P a fU| ,, f r , . , | |„ , . K 
fnr II lipstick, lei nmi ro-oga in- coa 
.'-»-i.-.l nl creamed , ain.is. nm, gat 
.i.Aiii ranlahlng rream from a mss 
that's tlm way lo bs insntlful. (1 11 
Assi, in a 'iirrt-nl l i u n l - t. 
If y.m b a r * m.i. l aan siiii-inai..tl 
agalnal typhoid in i is paal thrse years, 
tl B i n i i f ft.r jiria.lin-r IIIISA.. 
DtaraaU, aas nf ths gr*ata*i nf Kun 
inmi H priaae aalalstars, oace said : "Pab-1 
li. health is th* foundation apoa which ! 
r .sis ihe happlB*** nr iiu. people s*t i 
if ssi'lfnri' t»f lit., sint.. 
There niny i.<- BO bell, bat thar* 
.lll-llt IAA I. SA. | h i l t I l l f I. I l f i . s ts Ilil 
r, l-i * m i l III I.i il,, m i s it l m i f Bl** . - ' l l l ' l 
f l i . i i 
\\ v 4ii.rt -. t- ss ii> jn/./ musician* 
slinnlil IA,. paid Ilil .. daj Wveler*. 
..tilt * I" tnakf a intn-l il-
ium !| imi- ni -i.. iMiraethlug n - f t ' t i 
t . - n i t - *s. it ^ .nk Tr l lx i i ie . 
l'l lit SAl .K II..mil.ifi,,,i \ , , m Tjrp* 
t s i t t t r i i i i | i i i i f IN-opieg itiiiti, st 
t imt.I, Kin 'J I 
1 ' HI I M . l ! n i m l i n n Is . 1 - 1 . a i l n i li 
Bpi l l i ; . n n . l n i n t l i i . s a p i \ 
l l i h mnl in i i i i . n i f 
MAN I I I • Sl in .. u h , .ii in aell i .nn 
, 1 . :. I . : . ' . • - . . . . I l l i l i f . 
A money making pnapoettloa for *ltb*r 
full nr (tail time l is . inai tf Territory. 
• ^stfiih Ii if A Rubber Co, 
< >lii.. 
«, W i l l i 1 • - i f - I . M M i O o w 
glvtauj nl".nl l In... nr Intir galloaa ff 
i n i l k fi il.a.i M i i - i l a . . l i f i i p A j t j t l y n t 
I l i n 1 S T S i m p . U 
V. W i l l i " A I I I I I I I ss H h p r o p p . : l - l 
' " . 1 " a n n n a h i t s ti II , , ; , \V , i l f l lift 
i i i i n i i i . . A t . - . S t . m l i 
' " a ! Long. I'llli k lllli: - ,: 
strl|te, .-nn,i fnr CsBteBlng. Return m 
l ake \ i. is it i nn.l re.. Ive resv.u I. 
Sticking Type 
ii one thing and 
Artitticalty Designed 
Advertising 
is another. W e specialize in 
the latter — the kind that y.iB 
make your letterheads, it^tion-
ery and advertising matter a 
credit to your biiiiness. Q See 
US t h e licssl n i n e ysaiB i . - . v . 
Ss*nisthing in tht- printing line. 
W HEN in need of P r i n t i n g see 
what we can 
do before you 
go elsewhere. 
: 
mt Run the Weather 
fat~I Do Keep Cod! 
Fans ore much more than summer pleasantry 
to the progressive business. Thev nre on essen-
tial part of the equipment wiih which far-seeing 
nnd considerate employers insure good work, nnd 
a normal output of it, durinp, the heated season. 
Air thnt is const nut ly iu motion is an absolute 
aassurancc of comfortable and healthful working 
conditions, and your people can'at do their best un-
less you provide conditions of this kind. It's good 
business to use funs in the summer. This alone 
is reason enough why you should Phone For a 
Westinghouse pan 
^ ^ PROMPT DELIVERY - ^ - ^ 
AINC Agents lor lhe Fairbanks-Moree 
Home Light Planl. Automatic Water System. 
Irrigation Systems and Type Z Engines 
M-iVV I ATIIK l'l KCi lASKIi 
A 'V \ l ia l . i r haSS liill. hna. i 
lullm In iiiHinll in th.- I'l,,% 
QBaTBg* 'I'lif mil. luin- s-.fi.:l,a nl,i,nt 
fnur Inns nntl l.M i " | . . . .i,i m . . r t i i f 
from TIIIII[HI II,IH sva-i'la 
J. C. GALLATIN 
H i . Itiral I niilr.irtiir 
as* 
PAGE KICIIT 
FORD LEADS HARDING IN FIRST 
RETURNS IN FOURTEEN STATES 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K.MIAY. J I ' N K 11, I M I 
Leading Candidates Have Majorities In Own 
States.—More than 55,000 Votes Received 
In First Week of Nation-wide Voting Test 
Conducted By The Tribune. 
OUR NEXT PRESIDENT 
Who Will He Be. 
s 
N 
. •**• CsZWZ— 
• • '. v~ .A*-
/ 
Smut' m igh t ; i ta r t l lug flgurss s r * presciited ss bal lot* ot the f l ra l <****. 
.,r ro t lag la ths si Cload rrtbone nnii 'mss M. l ' r t * lden In I'otlug real 
nn . ti i.u i. i:.-. i 'l'h,a,, ,.,,.!,t . . f i i i t ta at-., l't-ntn four! i state* aud are an 
. i i l l hna i l . i l i . f in. l i . i i l i i i i t o l 1 ai-fi-rn. Mi.l Wi- . - l i in .il l I Soil ,.ta-i 
. ia . : . . . in - n i i i l t own , and rura l Aaw*tea, 
A total A.I tKMffivl t-. i-a had ' I aa Ihla i>.ti'. a BJOI - •.. jn-f-s. 
U n i t y Ford i- 1« •:.. I i i a ITT Un' field ivlth ln.T^- An.l h*r* i- i l . 
angh i " the Ural retara*. Ooveraor A l smi th o l New Vnrk. who re i vn t l i 
algned f l f - ite t irohlblt loB repealer I- ruaulag ahead nf Presldeni 
j im aad second ta Tort sviiii a total " i I4.ISB, Hard ing i - l.-.a.i li 
| hf i ' i , - i i l f i i r a v n i f l i 11.171. 
. . ,'.''.U'.-. • ' ' ' i nni 
ill lit.. l'..f I 'a laVI t iia't-lTtr'-i''tf-,"'*lTf|-r 
Detro l tern - H M - tn i titaUy popular 
in ni l -,-. • a n - rn tha . ..niilr.v nn.l Is 
p i l i ng up sm ill iuujut • le* In v i r tua l ly 
• scry ,-. t j i i l l i l i ' i il.s" 
S m i t h ' - s..i... tiosvf! r, i- v i r l i i n l l r 
n i l truss Ne*. . m i . -• '. \ - .i iii.n 
: . f ni im i lm i . ruun . Bhead i»f 
Kuri l i n Ni-ss Y " i l . I.t iiniii- l imn 
1.000. Bmlth'a hes 
ll ia nSS'll a l l l l f SSVSS t 
. l l t h i t l l U l l h f i a i l l ia lA-i t a i l , - . K 
link.itn. Oklahoma, M irj I ind, Kouth 
Hi,k. i l . I . I l l in. ' ia. Kaa- is, a 111 at • 
i imt. 1 l i i in m i l Mn-si i . h u - i ' : -
i l l in.. la. M i i t l i t i . i l . nml l i 
Hard ing .ia • • i r I s- Jfittl . . i f t ' Fin'i!. 
at. i'i..i i.ia Oklahoma. 
l-« .iin.-4> l inn i . t . Ulnueaota, 
Booth r , n .i l in,!, Miaa. ,ii r i Iflllt-higan, 
l l l l t l . S l l l a a a . l l t l s f l f a i f i l f i ' m - i l l l . l j . f i 
l i . -
Hardtaga leads I'.i I in u i i i n .H i " 
Pre*!, in - i tate, 1.117 to l..".l<;. I""i-1 
I..nl.- Hard ing la Michigan, t h f Da-
tretter'f l state, i _• .1 to H I 
111 l l i f fourteen .-tatt*.-. ninny "•!' 
which flare in t h * Dei ra t i . Mouth, 
t.AlA'IS -A. I l l 4 t II 1 I .- " l i t i l l , I C O * IS 
il nl' Mi Aiiiiit. J.4 IJ In 
24900. 
H i ram .T**haiiT**n 1* ruaiatag nesi to 
th f Prealdenl in Lit.- Iti-publlean ims-i 
I ' i l i t i r S SSifil 1 3 1 0 l . t t . ' . I i l f i l 4 .41111-.-. 
l .n K . t l l f i t f s s i l h fm.",. 
Bryaa t Ived A;I,:; \ . . I , . - I . L'nder-
i f . I ' i i i . In.I . . I ' I't'iin.. SU, Ilsas,-
vt-r 4*MI n n i 11 ii«h. ; : : 
I n Col l i ' ra i-.'-a-l.i.l alrnss- rate, 
f i f i l i areek uf voting a - aaoouneej 
In i i - . in i f . -jn-'-M 
Tort leada with 114.217 in l l n i - . l i i i - ' -
82.924. 
T lm Coll ier i'a. t- I., fm a- -inns- sni.-
is repra leutattve ..;' i l i f tilts- ami 
f h . l i i . s. It..Hi i l i 
ninl . I . . I tn- . i -innt remarkable * t rengt l i 
t*t , i ktcAdoo a re running 
• ih.- f ie ld in 
lic-ft-.A rat ; ranks, 
. oi l ier s ,ina tt f .-k 
lAAl.tl ••: 105,5] I i..- .•- , ,inttt. if. 
Kin-. I ."il.L.".,7; l l a : j . J l : M 
Ail.... 13 1123 : i ' . . \ 11.044 ; .li.li i is.iii IO. 
.-.::-: Hugh. - ' i I ..:. Buil th 
Hoover .;..".ti I i l u l l , t te 1.480 1 o 
aard W.'.AAI : ; . I I-J ; Underwood 2. :i 
Borah 2.828 and D n i a i •!•>•< 
In i in- s i . i'I..n.i Tr ibune [loll, many 
l i - - l i m i t , , 
. i ti f h a i r AfltSII I . I l l im i t l lS t l -a i ii 
Inn l'l o o l * IK- tabulated i i r 
-.tllliall imiainit. i l , i 
tas n't: - i i i f their 
own - t . t t i - Kor iBaanea: In Htaaotirl 
. i • ... \ |(,.,al I,-..,1 f o i 
Till' rates i.. Iii7. In I 'mm 
I sa I in-r Tin. hnl. '.-.hti : laitila a- , 
-Dry'* , ,AA.ii. .i tn,", su l fa. Sfi int. i t i at 
n l i l l rota* in K im 
Ols.-li 21 ill I Ikl l l i f i l ini . 
Have yon -, • . i • -.I vet. 'I ' ln. s i Cloud 
Tr ibune poll .In mil close inn i l 
Juls 1 Ian .-• urge yni . In v. i t f Indus 
i . It mm pa$ 11*11 II 
Party lim-4 in-.. , i i , it,, . lu- i pick n't' 
tl t'.tt I in i i i , 1..-I I ' i l l f i l I.. In-
" I i r I t l ' l l i ' imhlli-Hit. I l i -
um, Hit s... ia l i - - . pi I,, Ksru i 
Labor, 4 l ip She lml lnl below, w r i t * in 
post • hole* , t i i innil HI a,-n I ii i, 
l lm st . 'h.i:.I Tribune of f i re toe i a 
ssTil.' in ytnir t, 
" ,**! •'...-
[ w s ] • 4^ -AM 
•Business *ijeiiers 
IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
W. ( . T . I . l l l S T K M T < 0 \ \ I N I ION 
(* ' i in t l ! i i i t i l I': n u I'.i^t* I ) 
when yon enter the election l th, 
Vote today, I .efs ib-nw ihr r«*8l ..f 
ihe nation w ho n o r i d a n-nntH t.i In* 
uur nexl i resident, 
Kirs, Kcl i i r i i * . F rom Fohrtf-eti State* in 
st. (lnml Tribune 













lew, 1, n 
* r 
I.,.!,, 
, >i ; i i t . : •! \ • •. -
\ i : r \ \ V n i - ' T H E S E MEN 
YOUR C H O I O B l 
Prealdenl Hard ing 
Wood row Wilson 
l l a : ! v Ford 
S'-i'.n.ir H i r a m lohssom 
Scii i i inf »»s. :i t I nderu ood 
Hi nator W i l l i n i n Borah 
Herberl Hoover 
U orer nor A l > u i i i i of Now Tork 
\\ i i i in i i i Rand o i l ib I I ' i ' - i 
W i l l i am .M.-Ai.M. 
WHUnm . i i ' i in i i i ^ - Bryan 
• li reroor ftal»t(»a of Ind iana 
I , ,
. " w i , l M ' r I .? , l. : ,*v .'.'• • N , w Vnrk 
.li-lin W. Uavts D t ' uea i ftra-ui-H 
f o r m e r Qor. Lowden ef DUnot i 
Jamea tt. i "oi of i ihlo 
Secretary of State Httsfhan 
l J U f l i i 
s«-:i;ii..i- i . i Fo l le tU 
s.-ii,-iN.r Ar thur Capper of K a n n s 
i;..v Oeorge s. Sil/.t-r o f N. .1. 
ST. Cl Ol I) T K l l t l M N 
r m > i i » ! ; M l |L TmskM TH>N TBST 
It V I I O I 
My . i i n i i c fnr Prealdenl of tha Cnlted 
State* for the text four year*, i! '- ' i_"* 
To*n ii and State a - real 
, Total \ 
. IKWKI . i . T V N D A L L DKOWNKI ) 
W i l l \ ( AK C M . I s IN L V K E 
i.ill wa* 
ht* i nr laal totordaj nl^bi 
\'. li'-n Ilu> !ii,'ii-liiiit' i m iii'ti over Intn 
[ the phnllow water* .along the f i l l lead* 
-niiint'c aa Ih.- not 
; iif i ill • lohopekal lca. T i i lul l nml 
! Burk liihii**. n i Klaalmniei . li 
diii in : . i - >ci-iii>ii of the foi inty and 
passed through here ahonl midnhehl 
to Ki**-*iiiini. . A 
Ulbba vv :iIiva*. 1 im., Ki*,-
Mlmmei* nnd ti ild " I .tteei - I 
i l i tent 1: d oi .'in rcil Bltd i h.i: 
l y i i i l i i i i . [nrentlic' it lon hy 
: hi i i m i raanlted in Flo 
tir ni ci i ni iK-d in the I* ke 
..,,- in,.:. men I h. <i B nn pui 
the t IM ii 
i:,- release i 
: in . i i i ' f t ' . l S u n ! 
' nu - Corpa bir thday par t j t r i l l ae> 
cur mi i in- wMli uf ii.i*- moull i at 
the eln e of {he hu- in . Theae 
a lm bad hli i tislaya In Aprl 1. M 
.1 Mill' Will " .'IH'-I I Of i : 
\.-ini.** w i l l I-.- tl.-i hdaj 
iH*eurreil in ilu* f i rs t t h n e in i 
the year. AU eacepl l est* an-
expei ted to f u n i l *li noniol liing fur 
the ri'fi-i-tiini'i.i..'-. cake, <• • dough, 
nui •, u n.iw Icfaei and fn w i l l b** 
.n . < p in i ' i c Thl r ty-aeren pn 
M i l l . I ' f 
\ l . \ A T I O N A B M 1 > 1 ^ 1 1 -
BT. CUM I. TIESDA1 
! i h'ilil 
s. i lvni Ion Vrn ; here 
' "i."i.-(iul and made \i ennrnaa 
' - r fun I-. I:,. , wen- ob- I 
* . f t \ .d tn wtt>p w i th :. ' arete 
; tnuxlc 
• [ i n i a l on i w i th prnyer a n ho i 
For thoae arho were nnalde to ptt j 
mn in church, n i* -'. 
ss Md*. .thai has •*> ide the Hah i-
\ i t n v BIO populur- hik ing the 
church in theae who i onui I go to i l l - ' 
i h u n h . 
MKS. THUS. I.. WHITE 
M i - l.n rt-ii i i A. White, wlf 
Tin.*.. B. Whit.-, (li<-.l nt h.i-
•':n."i \ . CiiinLi c t l c u l i • In** 
day a f le f I'finu' Ln 
some time Tbe fuiu*ral WHH 
ihe liuini* Sunday 
im I j wa* ablpped i i 
•teln Brother* , . • * > • • • • 
her husband, onn son 11 
nnd H daught i r, U i .1 i r 
her hualland, wen 
end ( n ine M l . iind Mr-. \\ ! 
I lred in Bt. Cloud i . 
;•! id-- iii thei r 
nn i *onneel Icul aeen in They 
-•I i r tendi whn wi l l n 






I i h r 
Klsel-
White, 
n f m i d 
lien Mn' 
Ite IIM I 
. iN ' l 
home 
hare a 
. l . - i t . . 
MrHi i iK of I - L M i t t l i c l ! Relief I m | i * 
l. i. Mitchel l K'lict t i i ,rpi meeting 
in regular leeBion June 14th al 3 I 'M-
w i th tin* ju- ishhnt M it- i ; Broam In 
iin- . him 
Tblrtet n . i t i i . e n t ••• e preaenl at 
mil •all 
I ' R ". baby (Vera May 
!:• :m.i flTecelred 
gliW the a u i decided on bp the 
eorfM to I**' given to tSAh balbj liorn 
in mum h e n of L. L. Mltcbei l corpa. 
O n g Mar ih i ' d M i i h Blue 
A .gray cape n Ith wm tt i l in ing ap 
peered among i l " - I 
huaett* «i. .\ l l M . 
rial Day. Tl i • weai i p*m\ 
\ 'arter Blah op, Peti i itnn i'o., t ess 
federate reterana, w ho ni made 
aaaoclate member of rhe I... ,,i t; .\. i t . 
.poat, marched w i n , i t - -jc uhh-iMMlled 
in. n b e r i to I fie cemetery nml n t i - i 
in flptectag ihe Shu-*, i i i i i i stripes ea 
the graraa " f r a l o n noidlern 'rhe tB-
year old hreaeh between Ihe blue nnd 
tbe "fray, onee known ; i - M,,- blood? 
( i i i i - n i , " haa i»'( ii i'i l | 
* t^T' f ' f 1-t-f^hM-11111 rAA ••>• # I A AI • I # I ,'..*..*•»*.»*• * *•**• -*-*,- v*!**'**!***"!**'*'!-*!**!'*!-*!*'!* 
i 
M. I. DOW 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
D E A L E R IN REAL E S T A T E 
a»|444»|4WWIIII I IMI«>l»lN)4l44l^»H» 
- ;~ : - i " i -
T < Several Houses and Lots For Sale. All Well Located. 
We Solicit Many More-Please List With Us. 
209 Pennsylvania Avenue 
t 
• • • • • " • M i l I I I I I I l l l l l l l l l I H H I *ll**#4f4***#-<****4*«>*>«4a<>a)»A»s>^ 
rr i-*- l i* , i rr i . in Aiii i itniit iini-iit-. 
At l l t f I't. 
a i l l l . l . H RA V S i l t - I ... ,|.i a f l l | , l , . | | . . | l 
a l H i f i i i ' i r i t i i i L ' Ii I s f f t i t a 
I l i i .1 f i . i i i i i " w i l l be in ibarga ot 
' i t ' ' f l f • ; - t ' f H i . ' " B n i t l l l i ' I l a s a . " 
I l l n l l l . ' l a U..I..-I1 I f . Mll l i I I .1 l l l l l l 
l i r i i i n l l . ss ill B-,4. ,,:, i ,;,, 
l-'i lai.-asiliiy . Hm i-l \ l . - [i
 ;, inl 
ih.- .- i i i iniai i i - i i , svill tn- (hlnk, Incur* 
till i l . t f f f - t lag a.-rvii A 
A. I KcKav, I ' l i - l t l f n r 
\ . . ardlag to the rttlietj, publlasaaSl 
nl l .si i l i l i i istai. Has ' ..iiitls Kay Iiy 
ila.v l-'I'.riAla IAII-IS- 1.1-;: • • 111111- ,Q t I l f 
i i i i i f i i u l i t nf graal progr* . pni, 
i i i i . s A I I itt-.T t in. Rtate t ract* e l 
luutl ars IM.IHU' I I Ik .a . up, i .u i i ,nnK 
actlvltiasa laereaas and northa-rn t apl ta l 
i-4 I l l l l f l l l l ' l l l l y i f l l t a l l a l i f l 11,ja [ , i ,a| 
l i r i ' . l l W f S t " I l l l l t l SS 1,1. 11 | | , f !-
fii-lAi o f rar* graatsr advantage, ToessA 
acsaa, asadal f l l m a t * H baa, Baal an 
t*nriiui*MiiiLj I.-ani.,- fif the graal t.-.ii 
lint.TM sff i . l i . l lo l in l i f I f l i i f rMl ly of 
iTttj.a, mt i i . - n - i . . • fm ;. llvlnar nan,n*as 
ri'iiHAifinifllf Th is in a in- i in i i . - i ! 





- j . - ' i\'. br inging tear* tn t h f eyee 
,.t' many in i ln- audleai*e. 
\ i \ Mother* TIMmWe" wr i t t en u 
Ui.*, Smith ii uii r ea l by MV*, Bmlth, 
v\,i- :i |4ea*t*Hi addi t ion to thg pre 
L,|-Il l l . 
i , i Hee Club a m ;i >"ii^' compos 
ed bj Ihi-m ( l u i i i i f (ht- ,-ifIta n<i<ni 
Tlie Bunhaam by tla* l i t t l e folk* 
ih ' lujHt 'd the audience. Thoae singing 
I in hided Vi rg in ia Kdwnn ls . r h a i h -
l i t i in i i i i i i * , Mar ian Oonn, r-*an*; to Wl l 
:. m i - ninl Richard Verier. Mrs Vlolel 
i i.' prealded al Hie piano. Af ter Iha 
l i t t le folk* t in i -h i 'd t l ie l r pong Hi •> 
nweia i Hu- speake • of lla- prenlng 
n uh their beaut i fu l f lowora 
i;.", \\v,\ i i jndi*.*! Introduced n 
i ' imgreaamnn Chas B. Malnea. " f M 
mn i f Hprtags, Plorlda. who spoke 
length .ni \\ i ' r i work, the 
Itible in the Public Bchtada, Houeaa> 
.mi its Reword a l i t- dwel l much on 
ngen of foreign lmm*Jgratloii 
in th i * eiaintry and urged ht* bear 
ers i " read • recenl ar t te le puhltaheil 
in iin- s.-iini'ii;t,\ Rrenlag Puet. "Our 
i ii ii - " He .(.li Las .1 Hiat we 
, rnrefn l of the br ing ing Dp of nur 
• 11 n iind a i\ leed nmi ere took to 
thai the A i i i c n l i n ! inguage ' i 
tn the -• i i " " l - of the U n d , n l « 
the l idd . ' of our fathers ba re d 
in • he scboid* : i - ue i l a i ibe homes 
Ur Maine*, wii*. p \<-r\ earneel i tn i 
convincing qieeker and aU who luaen 
. il t.i I i im realized thai i i i a 
i speaker the w . C T I 
httd done well indeed 
The conrenl Ion cloee I w i t h Ih< 
Blesl Be the > • — — " 
\ . -...-.,t'...ii ( i rea l Sii ire-** 
hi every wtiy, the courent lon Wili 
- a i . , — We had fine weather and a 
ful l ami appre- tat l i t audletu i 
dinner vxiih raanj helpera, Nim- new 
nit'Uihers were added tu oor auinber 
\ good tfdlei i Ion tajcen al the erea 
don, and i he W C. T. 1 - thank * 
. . .-ry one ini ludlng out * i t j R l l to r 
n i- ala .i * - i I-.MII t i i ii a betptna 
hand and the speedlag presa ta aW 
rhe t e n p e r i nee worh and wurke ta 
Among i he-e 11 en, Ki"*>iuiiin I- who 
were in attendant •• oa Uie W, «'. T. 
V. Cdnrent lon, held here Monday, a*erc 
!. \ \ . Dreecb, pai 
tnr ef tbe Klaalmmee Preahyterlan 
. i,ii i" b : Mi - Mii i-.n nedger and 
i i i d i i i e n . M i - . .It•-.-!, l\[, .i.,.,,1 ii M ; 
l .n. i l l . - . i.. i i t.-..n. M i - . M A Buwyer, 
M i - i : .1 l . . -h> . M i - Klla Moore, 
M - r l i . Plnney, Mrs J l l Hat< 
era, M n M M Hummera, l l r and 
.Mi- A S. \ . l - . . i i . Mr - M \ 
Mr. and Mr - Ro l l ! Koekln, Mr- l i 
M. I l a l l .-uitl i lui lgbter, M r - K;ile Sen 
-I . i - \ h - *! i Bei k. M is \ V . I I 
i in - h. \ i i - pai Iter 
Mfini.e; - ol tbe Glee Plub 
11 • ..-I c . n 
w i i i i e i ! w ere U-ls* Kal hei Ine T l l l e i , 
leader; \ l i - * - lea net tfl U a l f f l n , .Mi — 
I.in lie ' . n n in. I.lt'.mer i »\ -
Mi--* I». i I .et I In rter. M i— I laale Mae 
Mil thel li \ | i - i ; i i / , ; ihr ih I 'm h i and 
Mi-** A i u i - . i Itruaeon 
- Mell.t-r-- I h i m l d . 
I tecall m\ in.-ther'-. t h imb le 
•Coed ed ao l o n g t igo, 
Si i iehin:: » ii n her Weill * fingers 
T r i m - - I - HtiM-klnpi, heel and toe. 
[ f ;-••;.. • i i . i n ,M . . 
I 'r i i .-le-- Jewel ll nou ld be 
Kvery dein |n - |fk< n d ia l I 
Would li'iiiiiiii i,.-i' love i.i 
i . mi see thai ru l tbfu l r h l m b U ; 
When iia MI I I - I i. worh was l l gh ( 
w i . i i f ..:i other handi w,-,,' renting 
Plndlng ale HJ - more to do, 
Mn. h of tol l nml l i t t le leaanre, 
s.'t-iiK-d to fall I • bei - lot, 
Mm tbal I pat I en I th imble 
Cannol pyer lie fti mot, 
And per hups, i l .ni uld braaa thimble, 
i.e-' la i i ' - id- . we know u.'i where, 
e |. | n | l o r j 
crmi ii the noa aia) s 
/ I I S M I I ' I I . 
St. ( ' lend. I l > 
I I K A I . T I I i;i I . I :S I--M|( H T U D B X T g 
ppgrl pn en ind reach the 
pink ef condit ion, 
There In nu pol of gold al tbe end 
of the ra in boa lt*i i pell of mi lk. 
i.et your fnini ly tret bi p f r u l l '•• • 
By tin- waj i l e i ' - -i id ba • sew 
; it ihe fool f f your fam l l j tret 
i l i i%-- horse sense and eal mt taag l 
Hun your engll n fear r>liiid>r-
of water per ihi.v 
. I I IH I beeauat yen take a hath la pr i -
vate don'l think Hie public t a u t te l l 
win ther you're had one. 
Hi* who cleans hla teeth baa gaud 
tas»e. 
.See Dial jroUl tWO feel mnke a 
mi le a day. 
Tin- i't"*t waj to Improre year me* 
inei-y and keep wldi awak* kl DOl ta 
forget to go to sleep, 
I IM I allei l - | lit'nl «.f red h ie ln 
for a Upettck, lei rour rau fa be i on 
eoeted ef flcreaiped ca.rroto, nml jret 
your \ ani Hh inc cream fnun a cow-— 
that** ibe way to be beaut i fu l , i i I I 
AMMO, in < torrent Brente) , 
i f yen hare not been race!.**.. •* 
.agalnal typhoid In the paal three yeara, 
it 's t ime fer another doea, 
DtaraeU, one of i b * .greateai nf B s f 
lands pr ime milliftter,-., -uoe said ; " I ' uh -
U, health la Hie foundation apoa which 
reeta uaa bapptngea of tha peopia nnti 
Ie Wl' lf l ire ef t h * Millie 
*!•' • " I It Wl .1,1, is .ei; of i .Miinil>*-ien 
er ymi need • new t , t*all oa Qr l p 
nit 
i- \ l ; i : r VKKH WANTKI) - Itellabl 
imii i-i, firefernblj j oung veteran, i > 
live on iii in foi summer month*, Noa . 
!,„;„:, lnl. a i ».„,,•. lAisfiiiMfa:
 B „ jP ra tha r . B o , U8 , Bt. Cloud 
,i,.,.|.
 : it-,.,, i . i i f .Vtnilnn - ., la-fin I 
.nui |g rg* l i t . - , t i i ia * n J Iwa, Ilo 
I., . in. i,s,,i,t I I I * , st . i l i t i i . l i.-t. '.-it. .-
,-.| atnl gtVBU. It I'. I ' l iHa 
I 111 I I H ' — 
— r — — ; • — - I ' l l A M*. H A H K Y . s x p e r i m r e d au la 
i n i : M M : nn . ' toa H'tnl Iruclt la uiecbaulo ssiii .I.A rou r aaorh 60c nt-r 
goajal Aa.iiiiiil.iii. Appljfl in H. N. I " - i ,-. \ m „ ,ber kind ,.f work raason-
s i . i f WttiHi, n m alas, J.'l.tii ii.-r Ktraa. 
ti c. Outlaw, ii,,„„, ,7 f„r qgici da-
l i l i ' l . s i f 
S I . I l i i l l i l . I l l 11 
l ' l III Ill 
I'll 1 . . ' 
r l i ' - f 
.'IIP. 
i l l . 
NT ».s 
t i i - u i t • A . I l l 
A . l . l f . - a It 
A 




o r -A-USAAII : 
l l l t l l - l l i a ! 
. SI. l'l 
f.i : 
mi l . 
F O B S A I . i : l ' i r - l A l n - s . I t i a f i HISS- . 
i t , - i i . gpntle nn.l big ini l i . f i - . l l l i i i i u i , 
\ « Corner 0th and I ' .H I I I a i r . !Itp 
K i l l ! S A I . K S . I . I t l n t . l i ' l - l i i i n l l l i ' t l 
i i i . k.'n- Spr ing hatch. Suppl j l lm l te i l , 
i- i r i g h t J . i l I ' . l i . i i . HI .Cloud, 
l i.-i. l t p 
ahle. llts.itli ssiih mis toots n-
tliii'fl.s )'. li. Ilny 'Jll. or SW I'm-, 
(•'lmliltt IIII.I 18th sn-fi-i. 88 if 
i n i t TitAHi: Sftfii pn aaaa far auta, 
Kiittti riiiiiiiiii; erdar, aaaa liii-s. lataal 
C4|lll| imrlU. Wi l l l t s l l in l l Jill- SS t n i r * . 
\ii.it.— Boa MH, rati, in .'nil in -HT 
Mil i t l i l i l ' l . JO : f 
s\ s \ i i ' i isl I H A driving l ...-.l I'.n-. 
S f t f l l Teat, A-.it« l IA III a- n i l l l l l k i t l i l a 
road* «i-ii>' i: •-'. Landy, si Cloud, 
l-'l .AriiIn 13 -'I 
I F M n in , . I... kins; for I I i i i i i l f i n . 
up tn i iait i i f t i i f i t i s i . Otoad i-ni,i l in-
Boa 314. UMt l i 
I I 1ST I4III17. b l a d I I . i l l a. I l l f , NIllUI 
•tripe, map for faslrnlni Retarti to 
l . a k f \ ifSS l l l l t l r t a t - i s i - i-t-ss 1. I . : 
U AN I l . l l M. i i ni- ts. i i t i f i i t.t l u l . f 
..f-.ifta for ift-t i i t i i i f gusraatsad hosier] 
for ini ' i i . t t . - iu f i i nn.l .- i t i i . i i - f I I . l i i i t i t 
'na i . - dan i tng Salar j 178 a sasss. (n i l 
I in i f . -*l 7.IB an la.in- . pa r * tl lt i t r.. a ' 
t i f u l Spring inn-. In ternat iona l Btork 
S| lis. \ . , r t - i - ! .mn i 'a. 88 I'i 
l l i . - . - tit-ii- ba nn l u l l . I'iii lame 
t lf l l l i l I I I la'. an that Hl f I'flliilSa tslin 
Br* llttl f i t t.t go mis ss l l f l f .1 -
be acni i i n i . 
ss a . a t i i -. e - t i n ia.'./. n m . i . i a n -
- l inn l i l IK- paid * i • a i n K l s s i i i - . 
. . t i l l |1(1 l l l . lk f il lltl..-t ll -
i t i i i . l t noise anal do Mamethlug useful 
II -iiii- Nf st | . . i s Triliune 
Wi i< i n l ln- test i i r i tn i i i l H I i mi r 11 
' It l l l l i l f f l ' a SSA.,..1 .Sn l i l u n l l t l i i i t l i i ' 
. - i t f i i i i , Addreaa p. n . l iny t i n . • I 
l u l l SAI.K It.- f t .a i N.A lit I s i -
ts r i l f t - luqut re l*enpl*a Haul-, st 
Cloud, Kin. - : 
I i . l i S l l . i : l l l l f l ta. l t l a a l - t . - a i l s s i i i 
- 1 - - l i . : - l l i i i l I l l l l l l n ! ' - . f S-
i it ii and i -.ni! a re 
H S *. I K | i M i n i s s i l l i r a r I n a. li , . n i l 
I ' i f l f i BB Bl- i l i l f i l i , l l . i i i i . l i i i f - . t i n ! i i i ! - . - . 
"s tn..lu-i i i iak i t i i ; prn|aafa*lttOB for A-illt.-r 
fu l l nr pari uini- Exclusive T e r r l t n r j 
Rter l lngwnr th T i l * \ Itnl. i . . 
Kaal ! .A . i i I. i i l i in. 
H s N i I t. "| rating i. M . I . I. i .nt-
giving aitAiii i i i r i s ' or f o u i gallons of 
mi lk a iiii.s Host 1AI4 . l i m p Apit ly nl 
IJ 
WA \ ' l ' i : , i A iii.-iii ssi:!i propper I.-4.I-
u up ,1 lassn. K. It. Wet her hei 
IUi n i i i . . As... Heath. 
L U S T Long, I.inrk ' im - -. n f . - i t la 
. t r ipe, anal, for faateBlng. Heturn to 
I.ak,. Alt-is Hote l l l l l . l i f . i n 
Sticking Type 
i» one th ing ar id 
Artitticalty Designed 
Advertising 
is nno lhe r . W e special ise in 
the U t te r — lhe kind tha t v\"ia 
m i k e -/our leltAtrlieads, s ta t ion-
e r y a n d adver t is ing mat te r a 
cred i t l o y o u r businesj . Q See 
i n i h e nex t t ime y o u need 
Ss*nicthing in th8 p r in t i ng l ine. 
HEN in need of 
P r i n t i n g see 
what we can 
do before you 
go elsewhere. 
NKW LATHIS r i ' K f ' H A S I . 1 , 
A T Mfla-kir I ia- j i nn IIIIH4 tl ti n rw 
lathe to baatall la l h * i ' in . | . .'MMIVO 
Oarag* Ths i i in . i . in . ' weiubH abosal 
a 
tf f.a < la IM SVB.fl.i" 
rmww nmt ^.atap *^as5BS*j3j^E3ss*5s*s*l I Dorit Run the Weather kit-I Do Keep Cod! 
F a n s nrr much more than summer pleasantry 
t o the progressive busiti. sa. They arc an essen-
tial part of the equipment with which far-seeing 
nnd considerate employers insure good work, ond 
a normal output of it, during the heated season. 
Air that is constantly in motion is an absolute 
assurance of comfortable and healthful working 
conditions, and your people ca .-'t do their best un-
lets y o u provide condit ions of this kind. It's good 
business to use fans in the summer. This nlone 
ia reason enough why you should P h o n e F o r a 
Westinghouse Fan 
^ ^ PROMPT DELIVERY = = 
Also Agents lor Ihe Fairbanks Horse 
Home Light Plant. Automatic Water System, 
Irrigation Systems and Type I I ngines 
J. C. GALLATIN 
Fleelrlial Contractor 
ssa* 
